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Econolnic Magazine 
Out On Wednesday 
"Alarm Clock" to Deal With 

Labour Problems 

Months of ambitious planning Is 
about to reap its reward, for on wed-I 
nesday, the "Alarm Clock," the newest 
of the campus publlcations will ap
pear for the first time. It Is spon
sored by the Labour Club, and is in
tended for the student body, to whom 
it w111 be sold at five cents a copy, 
The magazine wU! be issued monthly 
until the end of the session and will 
include articles not only by the \,arl .. 
ous students interested in the IaboUl 
problems of the day, but also by pro-
fessors. ' 

The edltorship of the magazine is 
in the hands of Lloyd Reynolcls. while 
acting as associate editors are Albert 
Marcus • Ragnhlld Tait, and Carl 
Gu::.tafson. The business manager Is 
Gcrald Sampsoll, I" addition to la
bour problems, the magazine will dis
cuss political and economic QUes

tions of the day, and will also at
tempt to include literary opinions and 
criticisms, Among the contributors to 
the first issue are Professor Scott, and 
Ewart P. Reid. The editors are very 
insistent on the point that this 15 
strictly a campus affair, and that it 
has no conn! ction with any other 
campus publicatio'l. 

""Alarm Clock "To I 

Make Dehut Soon 
on Mc Gill Campus 

I 

New Publication Sponsored I 
By Labour Club Shows 

Versatility 

THE "Alarm Clotk," tne ncw 
Labour magazine, will make it' 

initial appeara!1ce on thc McGill 
Campus either today or tomorrow. 
Tl1is magazine is not strictly a 
Labour publication 'as' all contri· 
butions '\\111, be welcomed, whe
ther or not thc Labour Club agree:; 
with the opinions expressed by the 
writers. Conservatives, Liberals, 
Communists, and people of other 
various parties all have a chance 
to express their opinions, derry 
Sampson announced lnst night. 

This periodic~' will be published 
either Ol1~e or tw!co a month. It 
is hoped that the contents will be 
of a .... ersatile nature, as poetry. 
politiCS, economics and book re
views will be among the interesting 
articles, it is stated. Among this 
publication's contributors will be 
Professor Scott, Bert Mamilton, 
Abie Klein and others. 
The plans have had many months 

careful study and will lX' old to 
the students for the mall sum of 
fiye cents a copy. It is hoped that 
all those interested ill the modem 
problems of this world crisis will 
mak.e this magazine worth while. 

Lloyd Reynolds is the Editor of 
this periodical and his associates 
are Albert Marcus, RagnhiId TaiL, 
and Carl G'lstafson. Gerry Samp
son will be In charge of the busi
ness affairs. 

-~~ . \0. l~3"&. 

lllaking Its Bow 
TODAY or tomorrow, so the executive of 

the Labol' Club informs us the "Alarm 
Clock" the Campus' newest ~ffol't in the 
!i~erary l.ine will make its bow to the Mc
GIll pu?hc. This magazine will undoubt
edly flll a vacancy in 1\IcGil1 student I 
thoug~t but i~ will ~ave to tread YCl'y care
fully mdeed If It }s to avoid falling into 
some of the bigotry and excess which have I 
o,nly too .fr~quently characterized publica
tions of SImilar groups. 

It is a happy omen that the editor:; of 
this pu~lication have announced that their 
pages WIll be open to conservative and radi
cal alike provided that thei!' offerings arc, I 
of <:ourse, of a sufficiently high ordcr of 
n:erIt.. In this way the tone of the maga-I 
7.me wlll probably be predominantly labOl' 
hut the leavening effect of suc:h writeri'; 
of a more conservative tendency as ven· 
ture t? submit their offerings to thp edi 
tors wIll serve to balance the material and 
p'l'Qvide against the faults su~~estcd ahove. 
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TIME TO WAKE UP I 
This is a student publication; it is 

intended primarily for circulation on the 
campus; the material contained in it is 
contributed by students, faculty members 
and recent graduates of McGill. It has 
no financial assistance from outside the 
University and must stand or fall entirely 
by student and faculty support. Neither 
is it officially linked to any campus 
organization, though the Editors are all 
members of the McGill Labour Club. 
The name, we hasten to add, has no 
sinister significance. 

It is the purpose of the Editors to 
provide a means of expression both for 
literary effort and for the best thought 
of students on anaoian eeonomics and 

politics. Articles representing any shade 
of opinion will be welcomed and those 
which are of sufficient merit will be 
published as space permits. The only 
criterion of selection will be the desire 
of the Editors that all material all ear-
ing in the Journal s a ave the lit rary 
and inteliectua calibr . befits a 
University J2ublication. 

The Editors would like at the same 
time to make clear their own political 
conviction and the viewpoint from which 
the editorial policy of the journal will 
be conducted. "Ve believe that the exist
ing economic structure, based upon private 

A N E D I TOR I A I. 

and wrong; it is daily proving itself I "socialist", will once more be brought 
unjust, unintelligent and unworkable. into play. Surely it is not necessary to 
\\ e believe that social harmony and point out to educated persons that the 
social justice will not be restored until use of epithets does not constitute 
individual control of production, trade argument. Students should shun that 
and finance has been entirely eliminated loose reliance upon catchwords which 
and replaced by social control of these characterises the unintelligent man and 
functions. The exact nature of such which usually masks mental vacuity. We 
control is a matter for discussion and want you to argue against us; but talk 
experimentation. It certainly does not fact~, not slogans. 
mean thit government as at present 
constituted should take over industr) . It may well be that any attempt to 
as at present constituted; rather, the · mduce students to give seriol!s consider
machinery of government and the me- ation to current Canadian problems will 
chanism of our economic life should both be greeted wth deri<ion. Students may 

prefer jest and jollity; if so, jest on'; 
be ~o altered and integrateg as to enable 
the coexistence of material wellbeing and 
a real democracy. 

\Ve believe that every effort shOllld 
be made to bring about this change by 
parliamentary action of a constitutional 
character. We do not believe that either 
the Liberal or Conservative parties, 
dependent as they are upon the financial 
support of individualist financiers and 
industrialists, would dare to consider 
fundamental changes of any sort; the 
ptople of Can:lda can hope for nothing 
from the.ll exc 'pt the prolongation of a 
dying s) stem. \Ve a re aJherents, there
fore, on the political side, of the Co
operative Commonwealth }'ederation, on 
the educational side, of the Leagne for 
Social Reconstruction. 

property, profits and individual control The response of many students to 
of industry, is in process of rapid dis- such a statement can be anticipated: the 
integration, causing untold human misery glorious old labels-"red", "radical", 

I dare say the world will manage to 
roll along without our advi.:e. But event:; 
afe happening all around us-events 
about which our academic courses, with 
their emphasis upon establishccl truth and 
long-run tendencies,will tell us little. 
Down in that real world where the work
ers and farmers of Canada live, forces 
are at work which will mold the life of 
this country in the next generation. \Ve 
may ignore these events and these forces 
and thereby earn for ourselves the ti le 
of a socially useless class, and the IT'pri-ed 
contempt of the ordinary m~n. Or we 
may endeavour to under 'a ld tile!;" 

forces. to guide and control thtm: wc 
may fulfil the function of true studelvs 
in all ages-the steeri"O" of :1 troubled 
population through ~to~my waters and 
critical periods int') new levels of culture 

and civilization. 
------------~------------------------~------------

Kurrand-a-Vayres 
By Beatrice C. Ferneyhough 

I-ltate which put:-; the highest yalne upon 
illlln:1Il life and thp human pll~,.:ioll". Hen' 

all 1I0rn1l1] 1.:1~"ioIlS ill th" )"')1111;;. ])1"0<1\1(·C' a 
racC' I:H:ldu!! both in (]t'r-j,.:inn allll "l'lf-rt's-

the foihles and weaknesses of humal1 11:1- Pl"·!. a llre~· to dOllht~, fl':lrs :1wl sUIF\.'r~ti. 
ture arC' closely studied; and eyery pr(>(·:lU- tiol1":, ,!1(1 n'adilr 1(']U]i>lg i(,.:p]f to ('l1sln\"('

During a prolonged and enforced stay tion is taken that may ensure that none I 1lll'1I t to all ill!';! 1 of m" .. h:lllil"a 1 Ill·ngl't's~. 
in KlIrrand-a Vllyres a frieml of mine ,viii go to waste. Inevitably love and Rex l'r:t(·ti,·all~· ('\l'ry trac· .. of sin("('rity nnd in
made a el()~e ~tn<ly of condition~ pre,'nilini1 and all the illusions centring ahout th('~ .. I <lil"i<lll'lI \ ·~if)ll 1I,'s h p(,ll wip"c! ont 
(\Jp]·p; and snllllllNI them nIl in n letter te11- :-;nh.i('c·js al"(' matt('1" flf (·hief eOll('crn. DIIJlc·" In Ihi>< ,:(:11(' tI\(' (',lw"atioJ\ of wOIll('n is 

jng llle of his illtcnded return here. h:1l1". 1l<'PIH-:lwlVs, and in~titllt iUlI" ImO\yll lUo"t notnhh'. I'ricling t111'Ill"l'1\"C'~ on thC'ir 
III vip\\, of the gravity of the sitnnti(llll :'" 1,II)(h('ls. and nil entertainllH'llts attrnc- broad-mindcdlJ(,"~ the citizcn" of Kurr:tI1d

h~'~·". T. h:1I." thonght it ,,"or(h while to I (iH' to and lii,p!y to indm·e tIle Jll'nl']"~i(ln :l-'-:l~TI'S lI:1\"(' IljlC'nl'cl (hpil" I':("hools nnrl 
offl'r thIS Inc-tm·1' 11(' cl]"!'w as an example of !"('x nnd thl' en"lnvement of tl1(' Ilfisl"ion!l 1lIliH'ri>itic~ to womC'n. Ent hy :l careful 
of what (",Ill 11<,' aehien'(1 in !l wdl-or<1pred flourish ill're; nnd nre diligent!.\' ~\lhsiclizC'd JI"i"oning of the imprt's"ionnhlc minds of 
!'!tate. h~' the eilurc-h and ('ducationnl I-ly"tl'ml". youlIg girls figninst the iu('a of a free' in-

111' ",rot c- * • * The~C'. hy It judicious I"uppre<;sion of sex dulgence in the delights of Ion' (by IlSSI)-

Kurrand-n V:lyrC's i>l without doubt the, knowlC'clge, and n deliberate frustrnting of (Continued on pn~e Rix) 



Two 

ECHOES OF VITRE 
STREET 

Notes taken in the course of con
versation with unemployed 
men during the past month 
by an Alarm Clock reporter. 

". _ ... If thilJ~s don't llkk nil hy spring, 
I'IIl beaten; I'll go ont ,,,,'cst, I ~uC'ss, if 
thin~~ dOIl't look allY hetter". 

..... _ . I got a dirty deal from the :X .. , 

COlllpallY; they prollli!<ed lIle ;;tC'ady work 
I>('for(' I lpft t hc otllcr siac - nothing

'" rittl'lI, yon know, jnst a gt'ntl('nwn's uc:n'c
'lI1('nt. Thell ufter I'd llrollght my f:;mily 

(J'lt, the~' left lll(' flat. I'ye been (Iut for 

two year,; 1I0W. The hn"illl's>" IIWIl herc 
<lolI't de:!1 !<tnJightforwanl with ~'on
the,v'I'C' got no f('eliug of r('s]lollsihilit~-·,. 

('[,his lllHII is to he <!C'portl'd ill a lIlo11tll'~ 

ti!ll(' for hC'COlllil1g a pnhlic ('I1:I1'I-:e) ....... . 

Mayhl' my fathl'l' e:1ll gd !lie a joh at 
hOI11(,. If 110t, I'll tr,l" sonlt' other ('oll1ltr~' 

- mnylle Australia - I'I-e got the roving 
sVit'it now al1(l I gU('SS I'll k('('V 011 1'0Ying." 

" .... ,1'111 <!OIYII Oil t:lJ)italblll - if YOU 
hol \'('u't g-ot IIlIIL ~-ou ha \,('II't a ('ha;l('e. 

'Yhat \1'(' l]('e<1 i,; the dolp alld a 11:1 t ion a list 
(lit'tutorship: I'd likp to S('(, a hloodh'~s r('

\'01 lit ion of SOl11c kind - slln" In' ('onl(1 grt 

it through Parliament", (This m:lll had 
v('ry ('ollfns('c] hut \'('l'y in«'l'('sting lloliti'al 

VkWH \l'llit'h hc t'xplnined to IlIP in ;;ome 
(l('tail). 

" .... ,I \\,lInte<l to g('t lII:1lTiprl this \\'in
tpl', hut tlwrc'H no \\'ol'k, ';0 I (':tn't do it 

- I don't w<lnt to li\'e Clll the city", 
.' ..... You cnn't get n joh in thi,; city 

unlp;;:; you h:l\'e llolitit-al Irllll: it's bani, 

to", not bHYing alJ,I'onp h('hind you "'ht'1l 
~'Oll'lC down alld out". 

" ... , . I ('all't !'iCe wh~', ,,'hcII CaJlada has 
SOl llIallY natural !'l',;our.'t',;, 110 (jilt' is plIsh
ilH~ ::hc'ad to t'xp]"i( tlwm - thcrc ~h()uldll't 
1>(' a Illlln hilt' ill tub tlllllltl'y , , , , , I 
thillk wc ought to tnke all 'tll(' (ort'igllcrs 

out lIJal <lulll]> tll('1Il ill thc "('(':Ill and thplI 
fill 11)) tht'ir jlla('('s with 1)('l!plc of British 
HdlCk that will fight for tht'il' rig-hts". 

" .. - .. It grat('s on me, this hnnging 
al'llullc] 1IIP It'lid pl:l('(,:4 - I IIPH'1' IlIolI"1It 
}'cl II:I\'(' to c(Jllle to tllis". ~ 

", .... ft's (](']lI'('s:4iu!!; to wnll, ill frolll the 

1'Ilst I:llcl ('H'I'), <lny to look for work anu 
gpt 110thing. It takes all houl' :111<1 a llaU 

to ('0111(' ill; then I wnlk ;Ill al'ollnd to look 

fO!' work hut therc JJCI'(,l' is nny. '1'ho11 

J, wa Ik a 11 the wny hOIl1P nga in - YOIl ~('t 
tlrt'(l 11ft!')' a while". 

" .. ,If ~'on ,yere at hOIl\(' (~nl!'lallc]) YI)II'(] 

hftl'e YOllr <101(': hCl'e, it's .inst )'('lit'f: and 
it's lik(' C'lIttilll! 1I 1Il:IJI's thl'ollt l><'flll'(' ,"on 

g(" :1II,rthing lit nIl. I hllt(' ('()Jnin~ U(;"'11 
hpre, hut I han' to do it." 

",.".1 lonthc thiK r('lief. I walk Ill! 
01(' way in from 

- look at them, 
ROS(!1ll01l1lf eyl'l'Y unv to 

They say I'm too olel, >10 

THE ALARM CLOCK 

Pensees Politiques 
By Geno~se 

Thp LilieraI party, obl"iousIy frightencd 

hy thc growth of the C. C. F., is at itl'l 
01<1 ga Ill!' of appealing for a "united front 
of all forward-looking clemcllt~" nndC'l' 
Liheral l('adership, 1'he appcal might he 
lilOl'P ~lJe'('c~sflll if the ekht years of Liberal 
rulc from 1 !J22 to 19~O hn<l not fnrnish('(1 
>;neh nmpl" proof that thc ('hief thing to 
which th" Lihrral liarty looks forward 
is g('ttin,~ into offi('(' and "taying tllerc, 
nncl enj()~'illg thC' fr\1it~ thereof, and if thC' 

m(,Ill'l1'Y of Bl':IuhrlJ'nois WPI'(' not finite so 
frng'rllnt, 

Tl'he Lih(>rnl apolng-i,:ts' an!'iIY('r to tbis 
i~ pr(>~IIIIl'lhl~-, I('t thc (1 ('a (I pn~t hlllT 
it>; clea(!. '1'hC' party hns he('n "in thc yalJc~
of bllJllilintion." It hnH ('onlt' ont "('bangrtl". 
)II'. :\I:I"s(,~- alld hi,; Xalional Liheral Asso· 

d::tion "tnrt with n dran l'e<'.Ol'o and 1111 

:1<1',:11)('('(\ H(){'inl [loli('Y. 'Yhy clln't "radi, 
('als" rally to thc nc\\' Lilwrnlif;J11? 

}'Ol' :111>;11'<'1' I('t tllC' lIPW Lih('rnli~11I look 
into its o\\"n ('oll!<('icllt't'. TTa!' it hJ'okf'1l 
\\'Lh itf; PIH;t? Ilas it :-<)1('<1 thl' olcl It'II(\t'rs? 
,\ re' )Ir, Killg' and )I. T:I~l'her(,U11 pining ill 

" :d It'! Do('s it 1'('1I01l1l('e tlJ(' 1I~t' of cam

pa ign fllJ!(l!< ('ontrihllt('(1 hy ~pecial intpl'
('sr~? ITa;; it 1'C'Il1Hliated tll(' nc-tion>; of tho~(' 
l(,,;ldiu::: J.,ibprul:-; ,y110 <l1' :1~~(\c1 11H' pn'rt:y 

into the Ynl1f'Y of humiliation '! 'l'hc first 
I\'(I k of th\" IWW .\sf;ot-iat ion \V:I S to lla~s 

1'(,' 'Iutions (,\1I1ogj~in~ t 11<' lat(' ~('nator 

IIlI ~'don anc1 RC'kolll't. 

.\:; for tlH' :~u\'nucl'd sO('iai IH)li('~" what 
c]()(>f! that amount to? ,\ 1'( turn to the 
DUllning turiff of If):~O. the' ('!<tahlishmellt 

of a central hank, a Ilntional ('omllli~si()n 

to aclministcr U11Cllllllo~'Jll('nt l'('lit'f. llerhnllii 
illl aUYisory e~onolllic ('Ollllcil, aud a few 
pions wif!hes on t hc f'\Ihje~t of IlnC'I1l11loy

lllcut illsUl':!Ilee hardly distillguil:;hahle froJll 

the "icIYS of ~Il', nC'nllett. This is the much 
touted "swing to thc left" these tl1<' re\olll
t ionarr p\'()]f()~nls "'hith a('('ording- to thC' 

Prime ~Iillistcr hayc reclnccd the Liberal 
jJarty to ":I jnmblc leu h~' a CO-O{lC'l'llt i I'e 
'r<mmoll\yeallh" and fH onl.I' for .. the iron 

11epj of ruthle;;;;ness", 

"Thcrc is room for rndirnl~ in the rnllks 
of lhe Lihernl party", snys the OttalY:\ 
Citizen, In thc rllnk<;, ye<;, if they arc 

1I11l!~~ enong;h to lct thrmseil'cs be tll kC'n in. 
Tn the l'ank~, slIpporting "forward-Iookin~" 

T (]ye my hllir ev('ry morning before I !<tllrt 
ollt, so as to look 
(Iars I think I'll 

~-()\lll~('r . . , . , Rome 

.inst jnlllJl off o"er the 
lll'i<ll!;e :IIl<l filli,:1I it it wOllldn't lIlake 

'iII,l- diffcn'!I('(' " " I'm a hit of 'I 

:-;o<,i:>li,;t 1II~'!<df, ~-Oll kilO\\, - r helie\"(' that 
'h • .\' that (lon'( work shouldn't cat". 

look for work; my sho 'H llrc aB worn ont 

state;;men likc :\1. TII::ll'hercau, pioneer in 
:HIl':lIlced ~oeial lcgblation, dauntless de
fplldcr of thc mas"l'~ :Igaillst, e, g. the Qu€'
hl'e Power ('0. In thc rallk,;, behind the 

"ben nba rnoisil"'." 
Dut says th~ ('iti;WII, "till' Liherl\l party 

('an be III a (h' ju,;t as radical as the pcople 
of Canada are prevarNI to ~upvort it." The 

rYlliei~m of this is llwha hl~' ull('onscious, 

hilt nothing coa!ll lie Illore eilaracteristic 
of the llelY Liheralism. In plain term>!, the 
Liht'ral llart~- i" rt'auy to be jl1~t as radical 
.as lllay he neec",:a ry to ('oHel'! t'llol1gh yotes 
to get hack to offke. lllind to the moral 
hideuusnt',:.· inhl'rl'nl in our (',lpitalist sys
tPlll, (\paf to the rl1lllillill~S of approaching 

eollallst'; ,';holly llnahl(' to 1I11<ler"tanu that 
in tht' yicw of any "l'ndi('al" worthy o! 
t he !lame nothing short of rt'(;onstrnction 
from the roots up will sa Y(' \IS; the intel
l('ttnal::; of tile new Liherulism prattle their 
aminhle nineteenth ('cntury futilities while 
its le,:~ repnta hIe hall~('rS-()1l prC'pare to 
gorgt' tll(,lII,;dn's afre!'lh 011 the proceeds 

of the puhli' domain, 

* • * 
~tl1llg' b~' ('h111'g'e8 of in('on~i~telH')' on the 

sni>j('c.:t of tradc \\'i t h RlI,"~in, thc g'ovel'n-
1lll'llt Ill'l'~" i,; 110W 1)\ls~' explainilll!; tbat 
tl1(' fall1OUf; embargo of 1031 applied not 
1<) all illl[lorts from the U.~.8,R hut ouly 
to the p[lrti('nl:lr c()JnlUo(Jitie~ nnllH'd in the 
or(ler-in-('ouneil. Trne, but thc apologist:;; 
('ollyeJlirutly forg-t't thl' oCficial statcment 
Iyhit'll a(,('OIl1Il:llIir<i the order IInd explain
('(I it" pnl·]lo~C'. "ThiH," sllid the gOI'ernment 
aftpr u dintl'iht' 011 "foJ'('ed lllhour", "this 
is ('ommlllli~IIl, it,; ('reed nnc! itR fruitf!7 

which we cannot SUPl)Ort by inter-change 
of tl'ade," 

Royiet-('anadiall I'elationf! cn'r since have 

h('('n n srrieR of Rn tirical footnotes on that 
c1C'('lu)'lltion, The ('mhnrg-o expliritJy includ

('cl Rlls~ian f\ll'~, but when Canndian fur

rier;; said they hud to haye the!'e for their 
hnf;inC'~!' the 'g-(n-ernment apparently dis

covered that thi:; kind of "interchllng-e of 

tradc" would not "~upport Communism". 
nnd the fnrs W(,1'C' nllowed to come in, Sub-

>lefIllent tl'aIlR:H'tion!' hllY(' re\'(>aled that 

you may sell tile HUf;~ianH nlllll1inimn and 
,,-heat amI take in exeh;)ng-e RIIl'<f;ian gold 

or cI'mle oil, Hno Htill hc a "Ioynl" and 
"rig-ht·thinking" Canadinn, Bnt '~'Oll may 

110t imp('l'il ~'ollr >lonl hy exchanging- Canll

dinl1 llgricnltural marhinPl'Y for Rllssian 
conI or IlImber or I'('finr(l oil pl'odnds. 

FJdclelltl~' )Ir. Rennett haying- given 1I!' 
new definitiOll>l of "!lumping" nnd the gold 

stHudarc! is no,," t I'~'ing- his hand a t a new 
"Plies. Or is it merply that 
., ,\ 1I1:1l'ciful Prol-idcllce fllf;l1ioned IIR holler 

"()' llllr]lO!'(, that IYC might our principleil 
swaller" ? 



THE ALARM CLO J( Thru 

The C. C. F. A Third Political Party 
By F. R. Scott 

It is 3 bappy sign of the development ron; of management. It doe,.; not I'rquir~ CltISse~, a~ are the ,ari(ll1'; farmer and lab
of progr('ssi\'(, politil'lll thinking in Canada much im:ight or exc('~~b'e morality to sec our parties in different parts of Canada. 
that the only political dull at ~IcGiIl i~ lIwt capitalism fails to meusurl' up to rea- ~'be wiser, indeed tbe only possible course 

"oll:lble !':tnlldard,; either of etbi('~ or of for the C.C.F. ~yas to unite them on a com
practkal effici('lwy. Exnmples of its cthi- mOll pr<>grame, allo",iug tbt'u to retain their 
(' ;11 (]('fett,.; are its ('ml)hasis on per!':onal identity and organisation. This ",as the 
ambition and ,llrce~~, almost ill\'arinbly poliey actually follo\\"('(l at Culgary; and 
Illl':l"lIr('d in terms of aequi"itiou of pro- thp Ill'\\" party is, as it,.; H:lDW implie!;, a 
]ll'rty; iU; cnllo\l~ne!':s to human wPlfar!'; Frdl'ratiou of local gronps. It does not 
lit(' ~r()sf' illjnsti<:l' of it~ illC'Yitahle mal- dC'stroy what it ahp-orbs, bnt ~i\'C's its cou
(li,.;trilllltiou of wealth; its preferencc for stitnent parts a ml1ehitwry for effective 
Ill(' lI1otin' of prh'nte profit rather than co-operation. Al sonl(' f,lllll'C' time, as poli
pnhli(> senil'e. Amongst its 1)r:1I'ti('1\1 cle- !'i('s harden and thl' Ill'l'd for di~cipline 
fl'("\;': arl' its enormous wastage of humnn ~ro\Y", it may be de~irahh' to dil'hand the 
('ffort :lIId productil'c capnc'it.\' throu~h la('k nffilinted bodie~, but the moment is not 
of c-o-ordinatioll nnd planning: it s tpudency yet opportune. The prC';:C'lIt :-,1 nll't nre of the 
10 cxploit 1111 t ural re"our('es for <) n;('\;: pro- ('.C, 1". incorporatcs in the party the very 
fit ra thpr than to de\'clo!l and ('ons I"\'!' consi<iprahle, if rlu'!J.nen'd, tradition of 

the r~ahour Cluh. and that at thp 1110ment 
wben it H'nture:; to produce a paper of it. 
~)wn tlH'rr ha~ C'0111r into exi~tence n new 
l)oliti<-al party proft'~sing the ille:l~ wbich 
the ('11111 has hN'n proclaimin!!: for tbe 
paRt f'ix years. ForIJlerl~' the I1nd<'l"grnduate 
who Iwlongrd to (lw Lnhour Cluh learnt 
to 1":I('e sociul and political rl'ulitieR, but 
111(>1'(' wa>l little prospl'ct of a political 
c'art'pr for him uulr,:s ne thrpw oYl'rhoard 
hi>! )ll'ineiplpf' and joinrd hlin(lly in the 
J ,ihrra l,('on>;prnlti \'(, merry-go-rouncl. To· 
day th!' samp 111emh('l" , if hp is intl'l'cstt'd 
in pnhlje life, has a chanc(' of entpring n 
party devott'd to tlll' wdfar!' of the maRS 
~)f thC' I)Po)1le ill~tpn<l of to the "intcr('!:;tR". tlH'lll; it.~ O\'pr-clin'rsion of I!lone~' into in
:ind pledged to sC't Ul) :t delllo('ratic 1'0-0])- n';.:tllH'nt. and nndpl'-diH'rRion into ('holl
Nativc ::;tHte in Canada in lil'll of the Jlres- 11('1:-: of ('on~ulllptioll, witb all the ('onf'e
cut thinly-vC'i1ed plutocl'ac-y. Tbc I'o-opera- (]Upt (>('onomi(' di,:lo('atiolls: ifs wave-likc 
tive Commonwealth Jr'edpTutioll ha;; arrivc<l. )lr()grp~~ from hool11 to dC'prl'~sioll, Capital-

The n ('w party ",us creat('d at a confpr- j.' 1Il as a way of life i" infl' rior, and as a 
('nc(' of thp dfo'lcf(ateR of w('stpl'll lahonr nnci ~~' st(,1ll fnr sU]lplying human Ilppd~ is Ull
farmrr parti('R, hpld nt (':llgary (Ill .\ngust f:oir :tucl l1l1l'Pliahlp. It will have to 1.)(' 
1st, 19:~2. c\t tbat llH'e(ing the org:llli"ll- ('hilllgf'c! ont of all rC'('ognitioll if 11 dC'~('nt 
I i{)ll~ l'('l)1·(',.;('nt( <I ng-r('l'(] to a ])J'og"ranullc ~"dal or<\('l' aJl(I I)C'rmflllC'nt ('('oIlOllli(' im

for un itl'u polit irnl a('(i on nnd (\pcided to Pl"OVPIl1Pllt nr(' to hp a('hie\'('(\. 

f ('derat e thClllsplvcs illtn a s in gle part~· To ('[fp('t this ch ange w ithout vioh'nce 
whi<-h all fnrmer, laj)our and ~(ldalist hod - \\' ill illvohC' all intelligent auda('it~· in po
i('s in Canada wonlcl be a;;k('(1 to joill. Thl' liticlll :tetion. "'bere may thif< bC' found? 
nalllC Co-operative Commol1\vC'nltb FNiera- III the COlH;N'\'atin' or Lihel'al Partic'S? Tbe 
(ion _ usually abbr('\'iatc'd to the initial~ notion i,; ah~l1rd for two rpa~on: fir!;t be
C.C.I".-W:lH adopted, and :\11' .. r. ~. Woods- C'an~l' thp political ('re!'(!s of })oth the, 
worth, :\LP., the man who more tbnn any partiNI a~;':"lIlp tll(' continnC'd exi. tPIJ('(> of 
Hther has gb-en post-w:!!' Cauada a political I hp \"pry hRl'le!': of cnpitalislll whic'h lllu"t hC' 
]lhilo~ophy, wn!'l c110scn a!'l Prr"idC'nt. An (,nldil'atC'o. ~lH'h (IS the profit motiy!' and 
('nprgetic enmpnif;n was immediatC'ly laullch- prhate oWlJership of induf;try - hoth par
pd, and after only six month~ activity tll(' ti('~ hping-, on any thoron,gl1 cIa"" aualy is, 
C,C.F. has obtained thl' nffiliation of the (',,;;('ntially rC'presentative of the same in
l'nitl'd Farmers of Alberta, of Saf.lkatche- terp!<ts in f;ori('ty and only hC'ing- divided 
W;l1l nnd of Ontario, and the Lnhour par- for the {)urpol'e of running what ill humor
lips ill British Colnmhin. Alhprtll, ~fllni- ou;;ly callNi thp "two-party system"; and 
toh:t, Toronto and MontrC'ul. In nddition, ;,:p('01ldly h('('ause "ince both lh'c upon and 
thl' Party is Imsy organising what are call- hrnce oh('y the wealthy companies and 
{,II "(',(:.1", ('luhR", to t:l\{(, ill individuals ~ro\1p;; who will be most s!'riously affected 
who ~r(\ not memhers of farmer or lahour l'r thp n!'ces!;ary Chonges, neither is free 
~rolll'l~. Fur UJC' first time in the history to follow a p<lliry of !'Iocial rC'Pon!!tructiol\ 
of C:lna(la f:Jrllll'r~, incJuRtrial lahour!,rs ">pn if it ",C're desirious of doing so. A 
:lIHI fill' lIiSI)ORSp>'spd and clif<f'nti,;fi('d of thi' (liffrrpnt sort of ])nrty - diffprent in phil
whitC'-coll:lt' rl:js~ 11n\'c unitrd for indepl'n- ol'ophy, in prrsol1nel, and ahoyC' all in the 
r\Pllt pnliti!':ll aetiol1 on a nation-wide scale. ('la!':!! from "'hkh it dC'rives it!; >iu])port -
In !1HlI'P l\farxian term!!, thp da~s-Rtru!!gle i~ flhFlolutC'l~' e~!':ential if we are to effect 
!tar-; sharppned. a trnn~ition to a n('w type of so('i<.>t'l'. 

'l'he C'xplanntion of the growth of thp The rri"i~, tben, has mnde certail; (nnda-
('.( l,l". mo\""mcnt if; to hp found in the edu- IIIpntnl thingR ahout Can:>dinD politics ,er'\" 
c'ati\"C' (,[f('rts of thp world-criRifl, and ill rlpflr. A new polltiral in~trumC'nt hM! to 
1.hC' trll<litioJl of third-party nr(ion in ('aD- h" I,nilt for tbp new job. DoC's t11i~ mC'nn 
:Hlian politics. The world criRifl hns con- th ... • " ... IMin cr l"t't wing n~~ties f;hould Ill' 
yinrpcl many pcoplc, Including- t11o~e not ;CY' ,,~ , ,1? Tt W''>1'l'l h(' ~t" ill t'l do so. wb!'n 
normally friven to radical thinldn/!, thnt our i t11 ... - ,, -,.. RO f;t n ~lv C'nt~", "h!'d ~o n('nrl'l' 
presC'ut difficultips nr!' due to structural I in ",,,,,,pt "') :'1""~'" ' H' , r>nrl f;n oh-
dp(eC'ts in the- system rather thon to er- ,.;" ""fYln""",l,,~ ' "n~ "~"l";' n" 

th;rd-)lnrt~· action, whi('h 11a;.: donp RO much 
to introduce a note of r('nlbm into Cana
dian politics in the pa!':t 15 ),(';11'1(. 'What 
if' mOI"(' , it gi\'r~ the C.C.F. at thC' outset 
an exten~i\'e organisation; for the mach
inerr of the parts is now at tilt' clit-'po, al 
of the whole party. The rapid growth of 
the 1I10v('luent would IUl\-e hp('n impossible 
if Ill(' ground h:ld not hC('1l largC'ly prepar
('cl h>' the \York \"hil'll thes!' iIul!'! puu!'nt 
group!'! llud done. 

'1'h(, programme of t11C' par ty h nR n ot yC't 

been worked out in more than general 
termR, Its fundamental aim, how(>\'er, and 
one whieh d€'finit€'ly marks it fl!'! nn enemy 
(If tll(' e:l})itali;:t ~y,:tC'll1, is Rtnt I! to he "the 
(stahli~hnl('nt in Cunnda of a Co-opera
ti ve Commonwealth in which the ha sic 

l'rineipie l'pgnlating l)rodn('(iulI, (li,:tribu
tion and ex('hange will hI' the "npplying of 
humull tw('d" in~ten<l of thp making of pro
fit~." Thi" purpose pro\'iUl'S a ('riterion 
by whieh to tp~t any propm'('d legislation. 
It set>! an ultimatr goal. In dl'alil1~ with 
immediatE' prolllC'l11s, the programme of tbe 
party rC'collllllend;;--

1. The ef';tllllliRhment of a 1)1:11Inp<1 sYRtem 
of !;ocinl ('l'OIlOll1y for t11(' production, dis
trihution and C'xchange of all goods and 
service~. 

2. ,'odalization of the hanking, cr('(lit and 
finnndal s~'stPI\1 of the (,()ll1ltry, togpther 
with the sodal ownership, developll1pnt, 0])
C'rHfion and coutrol of public utilitieR and 
nntnrnl ref;ourcps. 

3. Security of t('nure for the farmer ill 
bi;; ui'r-l:1l1d und for the worker ill his 
honl('. (Use-land is Innd which iR u"ed for 
produrti\'e pUrpORefl aR di~t illct from that 
h('ld for f;peculation.) 

4. The rC'tention and extcn~i()u of an 
existill!~ "oeinl legifllation and faeiJitiC's 
w' h nd!'qtlllte pron~uon f(H' iu>;urance 
• rnimit, rrop fnilure, illUC'f;S, accident, old 
....... 1' !'II'd nnrmnloyment during the transl-

(Continued on pl1ge seven) 
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IN PRAISE of PROPAGANDA 

There are good and bad spirits in the 
academic demonology and the student is 
continually reminded by his profes50rs 
of their existence. Blarkest sheep of the 
literary flock, evillest of malicious spirits, 
is the arch-demon propaganda. His 
diet consists of nine parts of hearsay to 
one part of fact; his' only purpose is to 
delude a trustful people and to lure them 
into treacherous pitfalls. He is the 
especial ally of all radicals, socialists and 
revolutionaries and any of their state
ments must therefore be disregarded. 
Fairest of all bright spirits, whitest of 
innocent lambs, is the arch-angel truth. 
Those things which you read in books, 
newspapers and magazines, those things 
which you are told by your profl'ssor, 
your minister, the Prime Minister and 
the President of the Bank of Montreal 
are truth and must be followed at all 
costs. 

In order to qualify as a devout worship
per of truth, you must never express an 
opinion on a subject unless you have 
arrived at complete intellectual certainty 
concerning it. If the man on the street 
questions you on 'I point of economics, 
you must reservt Judgment; or if you 
are so indiscreet as to open you r mouth, 
you must enclose your statement in such 
a hedge of "buts" and "ifs" that no one 
can justly accuse you of having com
mitted yourself on the matter. If you are 
not extremely judicious on this point 
you may make statements which are not 
perfectly correct-and that makes you a 
propagandist. The logical corollary of 
this doctrine would be that you must 
never in your life make a positive state
ment about anything; for nothing is 
intellectually certain, save death. 

We have as high a regard as any 
student for the pursuit of truth; we 
object to it, however, in the extreme 
form noted above. And there are certain 
facts which we would like all those wh(, 
desire to entirely wash their hands of 
propaganda to remember. Remember 
that whenever you read a newspaper or 
a magazine you are partaking of pure 
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ur diluted propaganda. Remember that 
many books are entirely propaganda, 
others partially so and -that even text
books are not immune from the virus. 
Remember that whenever you hear a 
sermon you are listening to propaganda 
-the propagation of the faith, egad ! 
Politics, bargain sales. charity drives -
propaganda is the life-blood n their veins. 
If you would completetly shun propagan
da, we can suggest only a hermit's cell, 
a hair shirt and contemplation. 

And what of the man on the street and 
his questions'? After you have discovered 
your precious truths how do you intend 
to "put them across" to him'? If you 
descend upon him with volumes of facts 
and piles of diagrams, he will not un
derstand you-he will not even listen to 
you. In order to make the slightest im
pression upon the common man you must 
simplify your facts-simplify them so 
greatly that they cease to be strictly 
accurate; in other words, you must become 
a propagandist. 

But perhaps you do not intend to 
"put over" your facts at all; in academic 
seclusion you will ponder the perfection 
of truth and leave the common man to 
his fate. In this case, remember that it 
is the common man and his prejudices, 
not you and your intellect, who decides 
the fate of the world-your fate as well 
as his own. If you do not so guide him 
that he may act wisely, he will act fool
ishly and you and he alike will suffer 
the consequences. 

We have so many facts already; you 
see; they lie piled up in great heaps in 
our graduate schools and research de
partments-we are smothered in facts. 
'Ve have facts enough to abolish war, 
eliminate unemployment and poverty, 
introduce economic planning and social 
control of economic life. The traged) 
of the situation is that, while these facts 
exist nothing is being done about them; 
they' have not been set before the public 
in such a clear and easily understand
able form as to induce actIOn. The need 
of the moment, as Sir Norman Angel! 
so well said, is for a great army of 
"explainers" ; surely students are more 

CONTRIBUTIONS 

The Editors will welcome con
tributions of poetry, stories or 
articles, the latter to be preferably 
not more than 1200 words in length; 
material of sufficient merit will be 
published as space permits. Con
tributions should be addressed to 
the Editor-in-Chief at 772 Sher
brooke West or handed to any 
member of the Editorial Board. 

completely fitted to undertake this vitat 
function than any other social group. 
The alternative is clear; we may, if we 
so desire, remain in some research corner 
of the academic edifice and continue to 
play the great fact-fnding game; if we 
do, it is highly probable that the common 
man will shortly rush us into another 
war, in which we and our fact-finding 
brains ~ ill probably be blown into blessed 
oblivion. 

---0..----

SAGE SAYINGS 
By Gibbard 

Pr()perty Propcrly Acquit'cd 
1\11'. R. B. Bennett: "The acquisition of 

propert) is what ('omes to a lUall of ability 
ill thiH world if he has done his duty 
Vropcl'ly. And it lies between him and hi: 
God what he does with it". 

-'.rOl'onto Muil und Empire, )io\,. 20 193:2. 

All That Glitters Is Not Gold! 
Sir John Air(l, Pre~ident of the Canadian 

Bank of COlllmerce, ""Ve bunkers are all 
hopeful of a silver lining .. :' 

Montreal SUlr, Dt'C. 20, 1932. 

Such Statements Should Be GU:lrded. 
Reguruing Premiel' Tascherl'ltu: "Premier 

'l 'as<:hereun flatly refui:leu Ull illH~ :; t igation 
into tile administration of tlH' jaih; of the 

Province to a delegation whkh ("till(! to 
intercede for a number of lIll'lIIbl'I'S of the 
Canadian Defeuce League now serving a 
sentence in Montreal and Q11t'bce Juils ... 

"Prcmier 'l'aschereau refu,.;t'!l thp uelUunu8 
for an inYcf1tigation, statim!; that he kllew 

that the pri~ons were ll!llllilli~tl'r('(1 proper
ly, and what happens il1~idl' till' walls dill 
llOt concern the ~ell('rnl IJlIhlie." 

-Montreal f;tar, "or. 2H, H):1:2. 

Bigger and Brtter J)elll'essions 
HelWY Ford, (Wht'll bt'ttll' (ll'pre~sion are 

mude Mr. Foru will Ill'1kc tiH'lll) "If thb 
]l('riod of conyall'sCl'lISl' throH!!h which we 
han' h('('n )lll~sill~ must Ill' !<!)ok('n of a:'! a 
period of d('I)l'l's~ioll, it is 1':11' and a~'ay 

th€' fiIll'st (It'pr<'!'''ion \VI' have C\'l'1' hnd". 
---q11Ot('d ·'tll(, UnemploYl'd". No. 5, 

Xew York. 

Sanity Defint'd at Last! 
EditOl', :\Iontreal Gazette, (Speaking ()~ 

thl' Xl'\\' F'i re Y('ar Plan): " .. If tll<' Soviet 
:!l1th()riti('s in thpir U('W ]ll'ogramme or 
pro('€'dure have been impdled to revist' 
Ilnd adju;:t their policies more in accord 
with those s~fe amI sane economic laws 
that ha,-e stood the trst of experience and 
provide n workable scheme for the better 
wt'lfarp of all sections of the community ut 
larg-e. Ruch r('forming oruinance is a step in 
thl' rigllt dir('C'tion". 

-Montreal Gazette, Dec. 29, 1932. 
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Why I Missed The Ottawa 
Conference 

wuy ot the car alongside of the second man. 
who proceeded to tell me of the Workers' 
Economic Conf~renee ealled for the same 
time as the Empire gathering, and the ehie! 
purpose of which was to bring working 
dass pre ' ure to 1.>ear on the premier dur
ing the time that Empire treaties were 
lx.>ing negotiated. 

By Ewart P. Reid 

La~t :SUIlllller at '·aHCO\l\·et· )'ou caught 
your ea~t1.>oullu freight at pretty <:lose to 
t",'euty miuu(t's after tell any llight, after 
lurking for from two millllt('s to two or 
t.hree hours ut allllo;:t nny point along the 
('. P. It. trtl('k up to a mile from the station. 
'l'hw; YOIl ~tarted your jonrney from the 
Coast to KamloOllS or ('al~ary. Winnipe~ 

or Toronto, :\1011treI11 or Halifax, And how
I"l"er ,.,hort or long ~'ollr projpl"ted trip, you 
were uot likely to bl' alOlH' nt th(' start. 
By the tillll' shE' pa'-~l'd the felTr dOl'k, 
whi("h wa~ a couple of hlllll1rl'd yards froJIl 
where ~he highballed. there was ~t~lldin:.( 

room ollly on the fi l""t dozen cars. 
If you actually l'ouutPlI oue ear';; lHlIlWll 
buruell you mig'llt get thirty mCIl. Thpn if 
you countcd the ("an: .H)II JlIi~ht get ;:ixty 
er HO. However, :J h:t>'ty cnll'ulathlll gil' ing 
Dearly 2000 men on the train would llrohalJ
ly 1.>e all exa~g·('ruti()n. Several hundreu 
""ould 1.>c nean'r the truth for mo~t days; 
the numher was usually It,,,::; if it wns rain
ing. 

Ou more thun one evening T deri H'd "i-
ariut1::l eX<.:itclll ut from oh!" ~, r\'illg these 

men as th ey gathered along tlll~ track with 
their pn("ks and packages of all sorts. ~ome

timps I would edge Ull to a group HlIII. if 
thpy hnppened to 1.>e talkiug I<;ugli:-;h, listcn 
in. Or I would drop into cOllver,.ation with 
one or two of thCllI, whkh wa,;, llS it tlll"lwd 
ont, not renlly difficult evell if I IVa,; wl"ar
ing a white collar. But most of the solid 
citizens who hurried Hero:::s thc traek to 
cat("h their ferry or tho~e few non- hoboes 
who had otcllsion to be on "\Yater Street 
after uark hardly lloti(o,'d or were lloti("ed 
by the waiting men. 

III the role of observer I did not find 
it easy to imagine their thoughtil and feel
il1~~. ~o one night I aetu/llJy ~'nlllp; into 
About the fifteenth car, alld IU'l'spntly iu 
ord('r to be shl'ltered ns much ns possible 
from the heavy rain I scralllhlP(I back to 
a position between two tunk cars. One or two 
men were there and others arrived after me. 
One of them said: ".lust look at them 
Moody elevators jnmmed to the roof with 
whNlt and thousands of men walking the 
Rtr('ets hardly able to beg a crust of hread 
to eat. The time won't be long now until 
the hourg-eoi>;ie l111d their ("allitnli~ti(' s~'RteJll 

will go the way of the fl'mlal bnrons." 
('ertainly not an elltirl'ly non·l point of 
"iew to me, nnd ypt I 'vn~ very much sur
priF<N1. ITas the In-erage hobo - I had 
fntnou"ly jnmned to the cOlldmdon thnt 
there waR Rnch a P(,!'ROll nlld that I haa 
just hpard him f'nf' 1- - I!nt f''lme sort of 
lineup on I1fhl"". ho'yp"P~ "terpotvped. 

which concerns more than hi" owu iJll
mediate nepus, or does his talk ever emb
r:H:e more than au exchange of ovinions as 
to "'hkh are the hest towns to eat in? Is 
Ill' eYE.' n aware tbat there might ~ Slll:h a 
thin~ ll~ ('lass Consdou~ness? I wondcr('(1. 

Another muu "poke a1.>out lJutting a little 
pre",",ure 011 Bellul'tt at Ottawa. "Oh, tlH'1l 

I ·:;ll0,.,e you fellow" are going uown to t1w 

1~l"(JII()Jllk ('ollfereJl('c," I piped UIl ill wbat 
I uet'ml'd to be my most good-natnred 1.>an
lering manner. Again I was ratlll'l" I10Il
!lln':~l'II Wh"11 tuey answered ~'es in a very 
matter-of-fad 1ll:lIllWr, seeming lIeitber to 
haY(' t:lk"11 offpncl'. ut Illy remark lun' to 

have cl'tl'ctl·d 1111)" sprightlines:s in it. So I 
Iledded tll1lt I ,,"oulu IJe better off that 
lIi~bt Ibtenillg, aUlI I sut down OIl the rUII-

Were thege men, then, delegates from 
Vancou yer societies? I asked. ~ 0, it seemed, 
they werc only two of hundreds of enthu
siui:its who, whilc they had not happened 
to ue elected delegates, were nevertheless 
going down on their own to swell the rank!'. 
:'I1y companion exvluined that there could 
only be a very few officials appointed who 
eudl got just a few dollars of expenses 
ami that therefore eyell they hud to make 
their ,vuy to Ottawa as best they could 
- men [uiu women - some by Edmonton 
unO. the C.X.R., sOllle by Calgary and the 
C.P.H., 1.>ut all conyerg-ing at Ottuwa as 
Ill'ar to the time ~et for the opening of 
the conferences as po. sillle. 

:'IIy iuformunt was yery earliest about 
it all, aud he inten;pN8ed hl~ remarks on 
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Depression Hits The Farm 
By L. G. Reynolds 

Till',· .. .\",,"r~ M'40 the sun ~h()ll(' hrightly -;111;:lr. ~lIlt all<l lt"1. lIe uues not go to 
ill tIle farru pr'" e('ollOlDic ~ky ; whettt stood '-0 ma ny fa irs and dauces now; h e h as r e
at .'1.,10 !Jpr IIl1sh l'l amI tile f ,lruwl', who,.,I' <1111 '('(1 b is..,;uh,;criIltiOl1l:; to newspapers, <:lub" 
jlro<l11 l"1 iOll I'OS[S \\Prt' V3 rion,-Iy t,~tima t t'<i l'lmrthes and cha ritJ. lIe ha perhaps 
at from :)0 ('Pllts to one dollar pel' bu!'<hpl, left his uutomobile in the garage 1.>ecausl' 
dl1wklpd (·old l·llll·ul~·. The llIemorahle win- ht' ("oull! not afforu to buy a lieen. e; or 
tpr or 1!J2!), UOW('YPl", ]'l"Oug-ht ulIlool,ell for he lllay ha"e transformed his light deli,ery 
alJ(1 hl',yjJ.ll'riu.t: ,'n'nt~; wheat tottl'I"<'U tru("k into a "BE'llnett buggy" by lal,illo.;" 
(\"WII to .. 1.l0 allll after hO"ering there out thE' engine uud hitching hor~<'" to it 
pn'l";lrioll,:I.,· ror "oIlIl' weeks "liVVl'tl rapidly The tmetor has be('u discard('\l h""a \I~c 
to Ihl' alllazill~ ll'Ycl of GO cent" per bu~lH'l. uf th' high price of ga~olille :1lIt! I )"t.hin 
El l'll thl'n thp hOttOIll had not hcell re:l("I1- has on('(, more come into his (,'.,'11 a;: l"llil.[ 
l'11. for ollly a month a~o ,,'hent tOUdll'<l' propellor of farm imlllcment~. 

::~ (·"lIt" Oil tbe Winnip{'g Ex('han~l' IIIHI Thl' farmer'::; straitened l"in'ullu.;tull,·,' < 
it i~ hi~hly po,.:sihl.\· that the d('('Jillc lU:lY hay!' foreed him to tak" a stcp ha('k\\'an1 
continue. ]J()th materially illlll (·nltUntil y. II' i;: nor 

The decline in vril"e of other fa rill llro- a t the stn rya t ion It'I·l'1. how('I"('r, nor ('\"('11 
dud,; W:lS prujlortionately allllo,;l n,.; gn':lt. near it ill lII"~t ("a"I'~; as ("ompan'd "'ilh 
Thu" by the ge11e!':ll deprC":"iun, :md by u the urban illdll,.:trial wmkt'r, and purtil"u
("olllplex of factors which llffected agri- larly with thl' ul'han uuelllploy('u. lip Ihl''' 

culture with eXCel)tioIlal se"erity, the fnr- well. ,,'li(' l"('ilI, theu, dut's the "a!:;"ricnltlll"lll 
mer'S income was reduced to between onc· probh'III" ('on~ist? Why these groans of 
third and one-half of its former volume. distl"Ps;; and the,.:e radienl ~houtR frol1l nit' 
I:Jconomists are in essential agreement that, "\\TI'S['! Thl' all"',"('1' ("all he snmmari,.:etl ill 
('Yen should a reYival of industry OCCllr. a word-"dl'ht" i~ tl1P t.hE'lIle '()n~ ill OH' 
Ihere is no po,.:~ihilit:v of the farmer reg-ain- "farmer's ("borus·'. 

ing his 192!J ilJ("Olllp Jpve!. !Iow uid tll(' fnrmer get in ueht? III tl1(' 

\Yhat diu the fnrmer do ahout it? Firsr firRt place, unless he o1.>taineu his filrm ill 
of nil, he sturt('d to rl'trench. Hi>! pur, the early hom(>steading period of fn'e l:lIl<l. 
l'has(>s from f(·tail Rtores at the 1)1' ~ent he probably purcha~ed it on ('redit from a 
tinll' are only ahout half ns great aR dllr- land company, often times ut an inflntt't£ 
ing the period of llrosllerity; he if! eonRlllll- value whi("h would take many y('ars to re
ing lp~f', nud more of what he doeR con· pay. Or he muy baye borrowed money 
slllue i~ being produced on the farm itself. from a mortgage comjlany in or(le.r t~ 
On many dining-tables last s.ummer I found I nHlke improvements on the farm, giving the 
nothing thn t had not been grown nt hOlll(' farm itself as security. Then along came 
- with the exception in ~()me (,A~es of (continued on poge eight) 
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Power and Petitions 
Sr!o lesR ~:2,OOO ('x('llllltiolJ. At this rate thc 

('Olllpauy's profits blst yenr must ba ye been 

(12% x $SOI:),3(;O,!l2) + $2,000 = $10,106,
;)lU50, The <'limination of profit th('l'('fol';) 

w0111d haye allo\Y('(\ a 1'(,(jurtion twelye and 

a half time as larl?:(' a'l that p('l'mitted hy 

aholitioll 0 fthp inCOlllt' tax. 

By Florentine 

The l\{olltrenl Ligbt 1I('at alld Power 
('on~olidated has jn;;t iHsned to its custom, 

('1';; a heart-rending appeal to protest to 
tbp Dominion ~O\'('l'11llle11t agaillRt thp "in

jnslil'e" of the In('ome Tax Act, whi('h for

('ps the C'Olll11:lIl,V to pay ill(:ome tax ' .... hile 
Ih(' llnhlidy o\y11e<1 utilities of Olltario and 

0111('1' lll'OYitH'!.'s are expmpt. 

'l'he company's indignation is of conrse 
not 11PW. As it say,.;, it hns 11\)l(le "protests 

10 the pre:-<pnt Hn(l past gOY(,1'IlIllPlltS. 'illP

ported by tb(' leadillg pnhlk hodips all(l 

Ihe Press of Ille City and Prol'inc(', RUg

~p"'tiug: thnt IlIc'o!ll<' Tax ;:houl<1 he a!<se~",('d 
('(jlllIlly UPOll ... hotb puhli('ly and Jll'inltely 

()wl1l'd utiliti('s 01' that !loth shoul<l he 

('!JlIally e-xellll)t. These nlany Ill'otpsts h:1YC 
hl'('n i~norpd", 

:-;a<1, iSll't it? f;o !lOIY thl' (,()Illpan~' hns 

hit 01\ Ibe hri~bt idp:! of !!;<'ttill!1; its "2():~,OOI) 
c'lIst()1l1('1'f;" 10 pPIition Il\(' gOH'l'lllllPlll 10 
I hI' S:l1ue eff('('( (llPti !ion ra r(ls, post ag:p 1ll'e-
1':1 id, (,n<'losed.) ~11l'pI~' at Im;t :'1[1'. Bpn, 

1I('t t'):I ('Y(''', iJlin(ll-d 110 douht h~' :-;"l'ia li sI ie 
11I'('jl1<li<-(', will he O[lPll(,(l. II('1'e is a ]l1'i\'

:itl' ('()Ul[lall~', Ill:tkin.!!' p1'ofits, a ('(11:1 11.\' ('Olll

jll'll('d to jlny a tnx 011 thos" jlrofits; \\'liill' 

till' ()utal'i() Hydro, ",hic-It is Jll ('illl P]W1I!!'IJ 
t() ~pll ('}('dri(ojt~' at ('ost amI so mal,ps 110 

)ll '()fils, gl't" off !«'ot fn'p. HI'\'olti1l!~! l'"",i 

t i\ pI.Y H11s"ian. A Imo,,1 Pllollg:11 to (,:111":(, a 
I'('SI;('c'l a hit' (·olllllHIlY t () st OIl lll:l Id ng: 111'0 ' 

fi t '" at all. 
1"111'11111;11('1,\', hO\\pY('r, Ih('rp :11'(' Il''''S hl'l1-

la\ nu'lhuds of Ill(~('till!!' Ill<' ;:UllatiClll, lI('Il('( 

thl' \l(,titic;n, \\hil'll :lsks that citiler )ll'iYat(' 

('()lll[l:llliP" should hp l'XPl1lpt ('(1 01' pllbliel~' 

()WIl(·a ulilitic',.: silouhl ]>n~' . ,Tu"t hol\' t, 

II""":-<S :I tax on T)1'ofits which dOll't ('xis\ 
tll(' p'litioll <iop~:n't pxpl:lin, hllt Ihal's ; 

lllC'rp (ll'tail. '1'11(' 1'(':11 }loint is that if Ih(' 

prinlte ('mnpIlIli<'s ('au't g('t off payillg, 

I hp puhlic lIncll'rtuldng's mnst be p(·nali7.ed 

S"Ill('how for (]wir C'l'il11in:11 olllis,.:ion fo 
(llill,(' profit,.; for pril'at<' Sh:I1'pllolU('rf;, This 

~"I'I of COI1<1llc·t, if not ('h('cked, ill IJo1}nd 
ICl 11lHI"rllli1lP our in:-<tilllliClns, n1l(1 tll(' ('11 

tC'rpriSl' I1nd in<1iddllul initiathe which 

lI·c\f' 111nd(' Canncla what it is. "]j'r6m 

'1'''1'01110'', ns the Montr('al Ga7.pti.l' onc(' r~
Ill:lrk(,tl. "aln':u].\' ('manatp Illany Sillif;I<'l' 
('olll1l111l1isl i(' innuences". 

()f ('Ollr"l' tile COItlllllll\' <lop!>; nof "'i~L to 
ill/'I'I';~St' it s profit s. Tt is thp conRlml('r 

l",t thl' compnny, whi<'h pays the tax. You 

I1cJllht it? L('t l1\P <,xpla in, 1'h(' ('(lllljlflll\, 

i~ a mOllojloly. It is ill hllsin('ss 10 l\1ak<' 

111011<'), fm' it R Rhnr('llOlti('1'':. Tt fhl'rl'fOl'(' 

C'h~H!!('R till' ratps whi('h Jlro(IIl('p thp mflxi

Dlum 111'(. r('\'('n1\(' for its shnrpholc]l'l·". All" 

hi~IH'r or 10wp1' rat!',; wonlcl prodllce It 

Rl1ln 11f'1' 111't 1'(,'(,1111(', 'r:l x I hiR 1W'llOl'"h' 
profit: thp ('ompllll), Pili',,!'S 011 thp tUlj: to 

the <'011"lIll'('1'8 hy nH'lIl1S of lJ ig-hpr rntes. 

This n1('an~ a smaller l1et re\'enue for tbe 

"hal'('holdl'1's and tberefore - no, I nHlst 
hayc l!lad!' a lip SQ1llewhere I1l'l'er mind: 

IIH' (:0111111lllY ~ay" the Cllstomer really pnYH 

I he (a x, ';0 it n)1lst be tl'Ue, 
If yOB );till h(l\'e <lol1l)\:; Illl' ('ompany 

,\'ill ;('t Ih!'m at J'Pfit. "If ih(' Inx is re, 

lIlo\'('(l", it say", '·tlw ('ompallY haR forll1at' 

I~' 1\1J(I<'1'I:lkf'1I Ic) 1,2H, Oil Ih(' hpnl'fit to its 
('U,;tOIl1('1''' by 11lN1IlS of r('dl1('('(1 ratps." l~

lI't that hall(h;!Jll1e'! ('0111<1 C\'PI1 Commun, 

ist TOJ'onto fisk 11l0l'P'! 
You "llg~ps\ th' I tlH' comIlany huys mlH'h 

nf its p"w('r froll1 oUlPr ('Oml):11liPK o\\'ll('cl 

h~' almo"t t IH' ";:lJllf' 11('o])lp. and thnt Ibere 

h notlli11g to 1l1'PYC!nt tl1<';'p otlH'l' cOlJlpn11i('s 

from c'hnl'~i11f: 1ll0)'(' for tbdl' (:11rn' llt and 
:-;0 "fol'('illg'" tll(> :'ILL,n. ;l\1cl P. to raise 

its ral( s n~ai11'! Yon have 11 na~t~', ~11~lli

('IOIlS luiml. 1 \H,lit'I'(, ytln mllHt ha\'(' Un'<l 

ill TOl'outo. 
I shall "('ollfound your politi('s, frustrate 

.\'0111' knn \hih t ri.(·I{I)," ]ly showilll?: yon ~ta

I i; I i('ally I he h1t'""itl~" of T)l'i V:l tl' owner
shill whi<'h :'ITonl1'(':I I ('njo.n:. hy ('olltrn"t 
\yilll ('n~layl'cl 1'OI'Ollto, ('rillg'illg' ulldN tlw 

lash of Ih(' J[~'<1ro. A group of (,l1gi11 Pl'r:-; :l1l(1 

('('OIl Ollli :< t:o: of Hyrt\('Us(> r ll h(,\':;it~· ha Y<' 

pnlllisilC'11 tnl'lllthly bill" for Ilill!' <1i f!'l'('llt 
lllillull'ly '';If,,(·ifit'€] ('Ia, SQ" CIf !'IN'lrk pmn'l' 

:-;(,I'I'j(-('. 

11('I'P a\,(' UH' fiC:l)l't''': 
l)(,llll"stic ('OIlS\101erS 

1'(Jl'olll () .. .. .. .. " ., .. ~ 1.0:\ ~2.:cl:: 

[ont1'(':iI l,li (i.0!) 

Bul shall \\' f', for a miserahle 4 I-Gc per 

K."\".H. 01' a pu\t1'.\' .'1.7:5 PPI' thousand eu. 
ft, of ~11~, a n1<'I'(' ~1O,OOO.Of)() a ;I'('ar, barter 

our pri<-pll'"'' b('ritag'(, of rH~g(>d self-reli

an('('. our "l'l'lllllatioll for ('collomic good 
,,('m«" (:\[on\I'l'ill (;;}7.('III'), and tllat "ac

ql1isit ion of 111'O\)(,1't Y "hidl r'omes to a 
mall of ahilil~' ill this world if h(' has done 

hi" dut." \H·I)IWl'ly". (~rl'. BI'IlIll'tt)? ~OOl1pr 
will t h(' nmy('1' of ~[()llt 1'('a 1 die 011 tbe bal'

ri<-a<l" s ill Pill I' .\ Y('nlll' ("'est). 
0 -+---

KURRAND - a - V A YRES 

('intjn~ illcl('('l'll(,~', w(';d\l](,~s, sodal ORtl'a

('i>'lIl. l)Hinfnl an(] (1I'adl~' (liSI':lSl''', ('(c, with 

s('x: and h~' (.xaltill!" I'<IIllantic idealK likf' 
failhfulilf'SS. loyalty. :llul Ih(' ineYitablil 
:-<11pl'l'iorit.\· of 1ll('11 in :-<tl'l'n~th and int('l
\f'('tna\ 110\ .... 1'1') the~' I'l'oclu('l' women that 
rl':l(lil~' fi t in to tlH' s]ll'c'i fit'1l oe(:11pa tions 
'<o!'it'ty \a~'s oppn to thplll. First, as cheap 

'''('l]('1'al hholl1', thp.\' llnI'I'S" lllfull~' do thp 
I'ame work a~ lDf!1J for nm!'h 1('f;R pny, and 

:11'(' willi np; and fl' :1 1' f11 ] in <'arryi ng out 
tl1!'i l' dnti('., Tl]('ll, 'HI t (';,,'hl'l'''. I h('~- :\ 1'f' of 
il.<,,,lill1nhl(' ",!lll(, in I'nslll'ill~' thl' fnl'lhN' 

ch'Y('\npm('nt of thpil' Idncl. Thos(' who ul

timatPly hl'pak t111'011)::11 till' I'(,X tahoo fire 

of (\\'0 kiuds, (,:1('h equally important in 

mailltainill~ tilt' ~o!'ial 01'<1('1', Thprc are 
th"sC! \\'ho. 11llyinl?: n('r('lltpd !lIP Rtnl1lp of 

Comlu('ui;tl 
l'ol'ouio .......... , .. , 

inf('\'icn'ity "pt upon thl'111 hy >:(l('i('t~', bpcomc> 
~;;..1fl ,:l7A;) thp "oWIH'(l" WiYPfl of )::oo<l l'itir.em;; nnd 

~1()lIt\,pal .. .,..' . H,[)O ;{2,;;O HR htl.Il>,('kp('llt'l'S dl'llIalldin~ no salary arE' 

'I'oronto 
,:2).;,0 ! ~p,I.01 

:'1101111'(':11 

-1:>.15 lGU;) 

Indu."tl-ial 

~:!ri2.;:;7 $7!Hl.:lG 

?,2U:3 102t',OO 

$27;)2.67 

:lZHl.?,R 

nn ('('onomie pillnr of dOI11('stir life. On 

Ihe other hand ar(' thoRe who, losinl" their 
!<PllS(, of (1p('('n(')" Ihrir srlf,reRpect, nlonl" 

witb their loss of Yirginity, join the rankR 

of tll(' :H'k!lo\\'ll'<l~('(l !-:o('iall.\· ontcasts nnd 
Or Ink(' filiI pv(-\n l!)\1re ('Otll))!!'t fi~\ll'(,s arc h()n~:e<l in hI o tlwl. , thof(e iUfititntiollF; 

for Hallliltou 1IJ1(1 Qvehl't! City (the ritiPR which P1Hlhlp Ro<'iety to turn the human 

' bo~cJ) for "()J)ll'ariRon hy tJ\(' Q1J1'hN' Pow- f('elin~ to profitahle a('rollnt. 

'1' ('0, il/iplf, in itfi fil"ht with tilt' dty): OIlP (,fln1\ot hut m:1l'ypl at the admirnhlc 

lIamjlfon . . 
Qll('h('l' .. . . 

Hamilton .. 
11('))ec 

Hamilton 

D()t.ll~ti(' ing:('nnit~' whpr('hy the sU])llI'P!';;<iol1 and Pf'I'-

, . . . .. 
. . . . . . 

C"~l)illQcit\l 
$ :{.2-l $1(1,)0 

10.50 fiO.M 

III,d us tri{ll 

$ .P;) 
HR 

~;Ul.H 

150.00 

$2.71 

3.1:1 

$62.22 

300.00 

\'('l'fliOI1 of humnn f('pling!'! 111'(' mncl(' the Y('I':V 

ha:-«' flntl foull(lntion of a Ro('ial-(,(,0110mir 

ol'g:nni7.ation. J~Ol' ha Ying: tltn;; opllnsed wo

men to 1l1!'J'e ('('ono1l1ic ffl('tors in ort';nni7.ed 

tmd(', the fitnt(-' trains n1('11 to r('place chiv, 

nlry h~' Clll)idlt y, IInd to enthrone CaRh 

nbo,'e Cupid, thUR I'pduein~ their vision of 
'2:cl.l!) $7:>,.87 !j;2?,-1.lM $710.56 $2427.(H life to n 1('\'('1 that will a('cept tll(' dPllll' 

QIlP])PC tnralizl'd WOUll'll tl1(' Rtn te 11:1>1 produced. 
:I!).2:5 1 !7.0R 400.55 12iifi,G7 436;).00 ~n('h 11I('n ns proY(' 10 hnH' hotter blood 

Tltp I\f.IJ.II, nnd P. /lays fhnt it j)nicl Im;t thnn <1.0 most arc (,11('oul'al"('(1 to hecom(' 

"('lIr an incom(' tllx of $00 ,:W,O.92. If ii ath]('tie stars, IInd to work off th('ir ('ner~y 
"cl ])(,pn Id off tWf'!, it eould have l'pduc('cl on thp hork('y rink, the 1'11~h.\' field, or thc 

l~(·t1'i(' rl1tl'~ hv 1-f,(' 1wr K."\V.II. or (note hoxing: nrcnn. Thpse tourney~ nre then aB

'IP 01', not ~md) ga~ l'lIh'fi hy lie per thou, nl)1tnf'('d nR RenRntion!'! throul"h exeitilll" nno 

"cl rn. ft. CtJT'pm'ntitHI il1('cllll(' [;Ixe iR eolorfut ad"el'tisements; great cro~\'(l~ 
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thron~ to Ree them seeking "thrills"; and terprises which ure steps to the attainment 
box ofil'e receipts are maintained at a high of the Co-operative Commonwealth. 

now taking place in all parts sof the world 
and especially in Europe are committed al
most ex:clu::lin~ly by members of the disiu-le\"e1. Thc excitement at snch games na- 7. Socialization of all health services. 

turally leads to grea t ucth'ity in the blothels 
a fter the game, 

The pursuit of money has been so long 
lldmired that in "boom times" stock brokers 
officeI'< 11I1d the offirel'< of large ("ommerrial 
;,nd indu"trial plants are the scC'nes of a 
1l','C'ri";h activity that in intC'nsity and 
ahandon compare f:l\-ornbly with any gen
UilH' human passion, 

Of ('Our'::l' in sueh a society people of 
intelled nud fine fC'elill~ are C'a~ily driven 
to RuiC'lde or insanil~-; or SnryiH' as "fail-
111'('~", Ihin;.: thron~hout th('ir lirC's in de
spispil lloH'rty, 'rhey "pne their purpose 
hmvC'rer in l)!·o,'idil1.~ wa ming ('X;I 11l11It>,; of 
the conseqlH'lle('~ of insuhordinatioll. 

III the ('('ntres of hi~her IC'arning there 
ill the ~ame careful ('hnllIl('lIiu~ or impulse 
to sodal and C'rollomie;llly a <lYlll1tageous 
C'nd~. Promi,.;e of "bC'tll'r johs" if; held out 
to the "C'ducMed" as an inrentiye to so
dally and econoll)ieally ll[lllI'OH'd modC's c. 
uehaYior. Tea dnnee>l, fratprnit~- jl'alou~

it'S and the cultivation of the "rah-rah" 
\\Ipirit keep the pas~ioni'; diddC'd and harm
lessly di""ipa t('d; whill' the ('('a"el('"" frown 
of ;luthority allll thl' (,OI1!<t:lJlt thl"l',lt of ('x
pulsion and social oi'itnlci"m. ensure that the 
><pC'l'('h of thC' f('w who thillk is nwasured, 
S<'i(>lltifie l"E'f;I':ln·h hn>: ('Olll(> '''' ,) hoon both 
to oCiety and to fn'e R[lirits, Here in the 
l"C'ahn of dl'ad matt(' r and natnral pht'Ilf)
mena SOCiety felt that curiosity and free 
.pillion wore pC'rmis ihlt'. tcieutific cir
dC's thC'refore are loud with dl'cish'C'ly-ex
lIressed Hlld widely dh'eJ'~C'nt opinion; and 
tr:lditiolls are uprooted with impunity." 

The letter ~tops hC're rathcr ahruptly: 
Bnt - Ah, there is a 1'.14. on the other 
side of this page, It reads - "As I pre
pare to lea,e KUlTand-a-Va~'res, I gC't ru
mours of un looked-for rOlllvlica tion~, in 
what had 8eemed to me to be a 1000/0 ra
tional and effi<'ient org'Hnir.ution of bum:1I1-
ity. It seems tba t the whole sy>;f em is 
thrC'ateniul.:" to ceaRe functioning owing to 
Iln unll<:countable mental letharg.l' tlmongst 
the ruling ela~;;es, ntHl nn equally unexpeet
re insistcncc upon "life" from the working 
elasscs many of wbolll society wal; pre[)arill~ 
tn stant' to r[('afh, In adrlition. in the 
Course of IUakin.~ I)(>rf('('t 1.1' innocent experi: 
ments upon tlll' ellC'IlliclIl nnd phy;;ical pro
PC'rtiC's . of Ih-ill.~ ol'ganil'lms, s('iC'ntists are 
di,;r()YC'l'ilJ~ facts ,,-bich snggef<t Illnt th(' 
l'loeinl-C'tonomic organizal ion of Kurrnnd-a
Vayrps is grossly YicioU!': in muny l"l'spect;;." 

----0----

THE C. C. F. 
(continued from page t1lrC'e) 

S. The acceptance by the Federal Gov, herited bonrgeoisie and not by the pro
ernment of responsibility for dealing with letariat, whose lifetime of hardship has 

uncmployment and for tendering suitable taught them to endure ad \'eniity stoically 
work or adequate maintenance. howpyer large the do~e, And he added that 

,As will be clear from the reading of the he and his <:ompanion, as well a::; many of 
ahoH~ proposal::;, these can be no doubt as their a:sodates in the w<)rkiu;.: dus' struggle 
to the distindion betwecn the new party having been through the war and having 
and the two older parties, particularly knocked about scrat<:hiu;.: llll'ir 0\\ n liYing 
wlleu it is realised thut these steps are in the dties and froutier" of the country ever 
unly intended as the first mO\·cs in the 
uil'cdion of (he fully develuped Co-opera
th e COlllllloU\yC'alth, The C,C', F, is not at
tcmvting to pateh up tbe cx:i"ting economic 
"ystem, but ra thl~r to effect an orderly 
tr'lll"ition to a new tyve of society. 

What is a Co-operative Conllnoll\,ealth? 
It i~ e~sentinlly il comlllunity where sodal 
pri dlc~e has been destroyed; where there 
a re Hot ~()me chiltlrell born to good food 
;.:ood housing and gootl educution while 
others are born to slums and a factory job 
at the age of 1"*; where millionaires and 
hn';l(l-linl's do not co-exist; where natural 
1'1.''';0111"('('''; make public wenltb and not priv
":ltC' for tunc" ; where goods are protlncC'd to 
.'nti"fr human uceds, not for private pro
fit": where husiness i" run according to 
>'OIllC' ;.:eneral national pit! 11, not according 
to tIH' ;':11l'''''('>: of a tbou;:tlnd and OJlt' scpa
ra Il' hon 1'd" of dil"{,(,tors; w]H?)'e the soda] 
ri"ks of lli~C'a~e, acddent and unelllploy
lIwnt arc :houlllered by the cOmmtlllity, not 
thrust upon thp indiYidual; where there 
art' 110 <:orporatioll:; with watered stock ex:· 
ploiting the public behind tariff protection; 
no 'Illilk-rin~s', hread mergers or coal
harons: whC're no manufacturer is compe(
ill!!" with anothC'r by trying to put him out 
of husines" ill order to grab his market; 
whcre the ('ontinued impro\"elllC'nts in eco
nomic teehnil]ue res tilt in a fair distribu
tion of ne\\" wl'alth and leisurC' and not in 
n furthcr cOIl('C'ntratioll of luxury and un
('lIlployment; \\-hcre, in short, the sta te be
('Ollll'f; a true cOllllllunity knit together uy 
a ('OllllllOIl llllrpo,..e and enterprise. 

--0---

'VHY I MISSED THE 
OTTAWA CONFERENCE 

(continued from pn~l' fiye) 
the Canadian ~rene with information that 
lllnny of the interior parts of China are al
rC'n<ly org-anized as soYiets and that the tra
llitioll of com11lunism is very strong amongsf 
Illl' (,hinese [ll'OlllC'; that the city of IInm
hnr~ if; nO\y ill thc hand" of the workC'rs 
nn<l rl'nlly being operated cOll1munistil'ally, 
for C"'en the police are in fa yonr of rC'
'-(lInt ion; that many of the armie;; of the 
morl' important capitali~tic nntions inl"ludf' 
a I,ng-e proportion if not a majoritr of 

"inc(', could reudily endure thc hardships, 
incon ,'eniences, and dil'<l'olllfortf; of trans
('ontinctal journeys on freight trains, and 
eould under -tand what thing-s w('re all 
ahout in tl way unrcvenled to a youngster 
like mp:elf and mORt of the other;; riding 
the frC'ights, :\I~- inten'f;t in llis earnest 
rC'l1lark~ preyented nl(' from takin'" time 
out to reseut this prohably ju::;tifinllle pa
t ronizing, whkh seemed to look right 
through my overalls and wiudhreuker at 
the ~ellli-respectahle suit hidden thereunder. 

This lecture was interrupted after an 
hour when \ye stopped to change engines 
nt ('oquitlam, where with the rain f'llling 
hC'ayipr than e,-er we stattered ,;eyerally to 
look for shelter in an C'mply. (It does not 
<10 to take unybody's word that there ar~ 
or ure not empties in a train; )-OU ha\'e 
~illl[lly got to look for yonr:;elf.) ~oon t 
found an Ilnsealcd reefl'l" ;into which I 
s'rambled only to find. f:eyeral do;r,en 
there alreudy. )lo1"e entered after me. 
~hortly before the hig-hball a brakeman 
"hone his light in and told us that we 
conhl not leave those doors swinging once 
shl' Imlled out, and since no oue could suc
('('cd in securing them any way on the In
~idC', OIlC of the men ,aid he ,yould ride 
outside and latch us in between stops. I 
was probably the only traveller who WilS 

not going at least HS far as North Bend, 
but I looked at thnt rain and de<:ided to 
take a ('ban<:e on this chap's opening the 
door at the next watC'r tank. 

lion to the soriali"t ~tate. rommuuists and 'ronunullh,t ;;ympathizerf:, 

During the next hour I pondered thi:'!! 
[l<>:<sihility, which RC'l'lIIed to become more 
and more remote. And I al~o pondered the 
l'C'nmrks to whkh I had listened ou the 
fir>'t lap of the jtlurn('y, the dreary out
look for sah-ation from the bull-henlll'C1 de
liberntiOllS of Eml)ire Partners in till' con
fC'rC'u('c ('hamber, and the smug sa ti "fa etiolt 
that mi;.:ht he deriYed from joinin;.: a work
('l"-.;" llrotest 1ll0yement which coul(l not 
po,;~ihly upproye anythiug' that t h(' othC'r 
l'onfl'l'l')}("e might do unlC'ss it ,,'ere to dis
a~rl'(, Yiolently. After Lt few minutC's of 
ilH"onduRiYe banter during onC' ~ll1l)ke all 
a round, most of (he fifty 01' mOJ"(' Illl'll 

in th(' l1itch·dark car stret(·hC'(l out as hest 
they ('ould und slept. By thl' lIll:reRt 
l"!1Il11(,C' I found myself again hC';:;ide the 
man who had told mC' ahout thing>, while 
WC' wcre coming IIp the Inll't, hut he soon 
<107.('(1 as hC' had no rC'uson to eoncl'rn him
Relf ahout anything for about ten days -
or shall we say until dawn? By the time 

G, Equal C'collomic and social opportun- who in the e"cnt of a war of Imy import
ity without distinctioll of sex, Ilat ionaJity ani'C' would be srah;; of the mo~t a<1mirahl(' 
or rl'ligion, sort in refusing- to fight for the bosses; 

~. EncomngemC'ut of all co-operative ell- (hat the hundreds and thousands of suicide:;, 



Eight THE ALARM CLOCK 

now so we'll allow you a moratorium 01 

a year or two; but remember, sonner 01 

later (and the sooner the better) you must 
fulfill your sacred obligatiOns". The eCO
nomists smile discreetly and aver that 

mers themselves_ 
Di versification of farm products to 

broaden the market, and large-scale farm
ing to lower production eosts are bein, 
given equally serious consideration. The 

the train Da.d come to a stop I had made 
llP my mind to three things: that I would 
be unable to get out at my station, that 
I would go on to Otta\va, and that I woula 
like it. The obliging hobo who had stayed 
outside at Coquitlam did his part to make 
my bopes materialize, for he neither open
ed the door nor showed himself again. But 
it was of no 11 van, for when I knocked 
frantically on the inside of the door as 1 
beard some men approach along the train 

were the obligations as sacred as the Koran problems which arise in this connection are 
the farmer will never be able to meet twofold; firstly, the problem of financin~ 
them in full. suth enterpri 'es; secondly, the problem of 

The present question, then, is the dis 
co very of some path out of this impasse; 
se\'eral alternatives at once suggest them-

it presently swung open. My companion of sel\-~s. The most obvious and most de
the ride stirred just as I slid to the ground sirable solution would be a drastic scaling
and inquired sleepily, "Why not come to down of the debts to a point at which the 
Ottawa with us?" farmer might be able to meet them. The 

Without pausing I hurried on through creditors, of course, grow warm with wrath 
the- rainy night. and morality at such a proposal; "Repudi'-

------<0)----

DEPRESSION HITS THE 
FARM 

(continued from page fh-e) 
the machinery companiC'!, and \vhispered 
~ductiyely in hill ('nr, "Why not buy n 
tractor? and a tru(·k or t\...-o? and a com
bine? Times are good - we'll give you 
all the er(>ait you wHnt"_ And the banks 
murmured. ""\Yhr !lot raise a fe\\' ('attle or 
hog>;? Here's it thollRnnd dollars - 11llY 

it ba(-k wllell<'vel' ~-ou [p('l like it:' Pri('c8 
were high. profit,; \\'el'e good nnd the far
mer was a f1lir ma I'k for the hi!!;h-pre"'''lll'e 
salesman: ll('ither tlH' farmer nor hi~ "-ollld
b(' ('re<liton' ,;toPl)('<1 to (-ol1"i<le1' that dp
pre~~ion Jlli~ht he just arouncl the ('01·ner. 

ation, dishonesty!", they cry. Not so, my 
bondholding friends; merely a gentle and 
discreet cancellation of the war-debts-an<I
reparations variety! It is amu~ill/! to hea:' 
our financiers advocate repudiation of war 
debt~ b~' the European nations and laugh 
at the prepost<,rou~ness of the Americ:lll 
<:iaim;;, while ill the next breath they de
mand payment of debts from the farmer" 
- debt" which at present worlJl price
lerels are l'{Jually preposterous, 

Curreney inflation, inaf'JI1uch ml it hent'
fit>; all dehtors at tbe expense of l'reditol':-< 
would he a ilOon to agricuitura lists_ 'I.'11\' 
fad that it is not a permanent cure f(ll' 
the sitl1ntioll does not le"!ien itR rlcsil'abil· 
ity as a means of immediate r<'iicf; it i~ 

organization and the securing of co-opera
tion bet' .... een large numbers of scattered 
farmers. The answer of an ever-increasing 
proportion of the farming population w 
these difficulti(>s is contained in the slogan 
"Nationalization of the land". i.e. centrali
zation of productioll and marketing under 
some sort of ;;0 -.-crumelllal bureau. The:)," 
are coming rapidly to the conclusion that 
it is better to be owned by the government 
than by the mortgage companies and that 
thcy would ra ther be servants of the Illl

tion than tenants of the bondholders. 
The most interelSting feature of the en

tire situation at the moment is the trend 
lImOIl/! th!' ngricnlturalists toward progres
~h-e l,<llitical action. They are coming to 
Me that both of the existing major parties 
ar(, inextricahly ('onnected with the bank
ing and finandal interests, that no LiberM 
or CODF't'n-a the goyernmen t would dare to 
en'll seriOll~ly t'ollsider ('all('ellntion or in
flation or nutiollalizution; to do RO would 
he to frig-htl'1l :--;t. .Tllllll'~ :--;tre!'t and to dry 
up thp !<(lUrt'('~ o[ till' party flmd .. , The 
Primp ~Iinist!'r therefore 1'p,;ort>; to breezy 

Ho dellts rollpc] Ul' likt' a ~no\Yball - ~ this !lropo~:11. inched, whi(-h i~ at the pres-' generalizations; tbps{' J)ropo,nl~ are "rndi-
deht~ to the II1I1<l ('OIllJHlIli\'S (illtlll<lin2: th<' ('Ill (imp 1110"[ warmly I:'spoll'4cd hy the fnr (-:11", "nJl~()m](I", "d:tIJI;"(')'ow," - he <loes 
C.~_R. nnd tbl' CoP_It. and thl:' H.B.C,), !lot tpI! us why; tbe people or (';1I11111u, and 
debtf! to the lllort!.::1!!;(, COIllPll 1l iN; nlld thp READ _ p:ll'tieul:1rl~' the fanners, wOllld hp illterelSt-
ballk~, dehts to the (leal('r~ in rnI'm im- ('cl in knowing why. 
plemcnt~_ IlIter('st llaynl!'nts llll(i princi
pnl ]'('paynwnts were fixed at a hi!!;h leyel: 
but th(> farlllt'l', with wheat at ~lAO per 
bu~hh(>l could "Pe no harm in that, and out 
of hi~ annual in('oIll(> of $2,000 he ngrl:'etl 
duly and faithfully pay to his creditor!' 
E'ath y('ar $;)()()_ Xow presto! thiR incollw 
of $2,O()O Suffl'rs a lllaH('llous ~hrinkng(' 

nnd the farmer is felt with only 700 good 
Canadian dollarfl a~ the 01ltcome of his 
year's toil. The farmer t I1ms to hi~ ('re
ditors and stntes the obvious truth that' 
through no lack of rliligence OIl hi~ o,,~ 
part, he is llunhle to repay them_ The 
creditors Rpllltter, "But - why - you 
promised! .. Then a fter they ha ye cooled 
down a bit, "Allright. you c:ln't pay UR 
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TO WAKE UP! 
AN EDITORIAL 

publication; it is and wrong; it is daily proving itself 
intendt:li pnmanly for circulation on the unjust. unintelligent and unworkable. 
camplis; the matcrial contained in it is \ e believe that social harmony and 
contnbuted by studcnts, faculty members secial justice will not be restored until 

~ 
and rccent bladuates of l leGill. It has individual control of production, trade 
no finanCial a~"istallce from outside the and finance has been entirely eliminated 

(jJ 
Ulliver:;ity anu IIlU,,' stand or fall entirely and replaced by social control of these 

. • by stUtiCllt a 1 !:n ulty support. 1 T eith!r functions. The exact nature of such 
\..A/"~ _ lk ri to any campus control is a matter for discussion and 
~ ,1 t, t. Ldlto.s are ail experimentation. It certainly does not 

1 tb, ur (Jub. mean that government as at present 
.;;.;::.::...;,:-....;;... =-~::-,.-~=-..:... ....... ~~::-h..:a~s~n~ol constituted should take over industry 

sil11.>l<.r "i",niflcance. as at present constituted; rather, the 

t is the purpo c of the Editors to 
prOVide a r an, of expression both for 
literalY eHo t a,ld for tile best thought 
of st\oId nt Oil Canadian economics and 
politics, Alti s representill[, any shade 
of opinion w. 1 )e \\ clcomed and those 
which are ot sufficient merit will be 
publi hed as space permIts. The only 
criterion of s lection \, III be the desire 
of the Edi 0,& that a,l material appear
ing in the journal shall have the literary 
and inte.lelt at calibre which befits a 
Univer~ity p 1b iL. tion. 

machinery of government and the me
chani~m of our economic life should both 
be ~so altered and integrated as to enable 
the coexistence of material wellbeing and 
a real democracy. 

~Te believe that every effort should 
be made to bring about this change by 
parliamentary action of a constitutional 
cha racter. \Ve do not believe that either 
the Liberal or Conservative parties, 
dependent as they are upon the financial 
support of individualist financiers and 
industria I ists, would dare to consider 
fundamental changes of any sort; the 

Tht Editors would like at the same I !~eople of Canada can hope for. nothing 
time to ITake clear their own political tr(~rn the 11 CXcl.'P~ the prolongatIOn of a 
conviction :md the viewpoint from which d) lIlg S) stem. ".e. are .adherents, there
the editor .a1 poL-:y of the journal will fore, ?Il tl~(' polItical Side, of the Co
be cond.lcted. \Yt belie\'e that the exist- <meratlve ~otTJmo~lwealth federatIOn, on 
ing economic ~tfclcture, based upon private the. educatIOnal sl~e, of the League for 

f
· cl' d"d 1 ~ocl:ll ReconstructIOn. 

property, pro ItS an 1'1 IVI ua control Tt f t d t t . . . .. lie response 0 many s II en S 0 

of lIldustry, I, 111 process of rapId dIs- such a statement can be anticipated: the 
integration, causing untold human misery glorious old labels-"red", "radical", 

Kurra d-a-Vayres 
By Beatrice C. I~crneyhough j 

litll.tc which puts the hi!!;hest nIne Ullon 
IInlll:1Il lift, ;1.Iu1 the humun passions. H('re 

LIll' ff)illl('~ anti. weaknesses of hUlllan na
t n1"C are do::/ely sludied; ll.nd e\"ery prernu-

!)nrill:!; :l I)I'()lllll~e\1 (111\1 enfol"ced stay lion ill taken that may ensure that none 
in KlIrrm.d n Y;l~T('S II friend of mine will g-o to wu,;l('. InC\itubly love and sex 
made :l do .. e ~t'l y o( ('Ollllitiowl jlreY[ i1in~ I H1H1 all the illusions centrinl!; abont tll('s,' 

:heJ'c; an~ sl~rl~1 d them HII in a l('tter ten-I "l1hjPr-t:-; Ill·" 1lI:1tte'r of chief concer.n. Dallc·c 
Ill:!; Ill!' ot IllS llllclldcd return here. 1\1,11", l,vPI",.;lwws, :'IllIl institl1ti()lI~ know1I 

In YlC '" (If OIP r:raYit~· of the sit'ln.ti'lll '1~ lolnlll"h. amI :'Ill l'ntertaillull'nt~ nttrne
I1cl"l'. T h:l\" tll 11 ... 'lt il " .. rtll \lllile (0 I Ye' III :.t 11 11 1ik .. l~' to iu(ltH:e thc IH'n·prsiol1 

offpl" thi~ ),it"tlll'f' I I' cll"l'\'\" a!< :ln l'x:lmplp (If ~"X 1111,1 thp ('llslavement of the l)af'sion"l 

of whal '.:1Il lit' :l(liit'Il'<l in a \\!'1l'()l"(1ered flonl"ish hN'!': alld arp dili'tently !';u/)::<i<l!7.c<l 

I"ilti ('. I h\' the <:hurd1 and ednentionnl !,;YRtemf;. 

IT!' \\"]'otc'- * '" * ThesE" hy a judidou!'; f'UppreRRion of sex 
KUlT:ln<1-a Y:\~"l"PR i!' without (loullt the 1 know]Nlge. !lnd a deliberate frustrating of 

"socialist", "\\-ill once more be brought 
into play. Surely it is not necessary to 
point out to educated persons that the 
use of epithets does not constitute 
a rgument. Students should shun that 
loose reliance upon catchwords which 
characterises the unintelligent man and 
which usually masks mental vacuity. \Ve 
want you to argue against us; bu't talk 
facts, not slogans. 

It may well be that any attempt to 
induce s~udents to give seriot;s consider
ation to current Canadian problems will 
be greeted wth derision. Students may 
prefer jest and jollit); if so, jest on; 
I dare say the world will manage to 
roll along without our advice. But eYents 

re happl'ning all around us-events 
about which our academic courses, with 
their emphasis upon established truth and 
long-run tendencies,will tell us little, 
Down in that real world where the work
ers and farmers of Canada Jive, forces 
are at work which will mold the life of 
this country in the next generation. \Ve 
may ignore these events and these forces 
and thereby earn for ourselves the title 
of a socially usele!s class, and t~\(' merited 
contempt of the ordinary man. Or we 
may endeavour to under~tand tlv e 
forces, to guide and control thclll: ,,·c 
may fulfil the function of true ~tlldents 
in all ages-the steeri'lg "f a tronblec1 
population throu~h Hormy waters and 
critical periods into ne \' ien-Is of culture 

and civilization. 

all normal jl:l~"iolls ill till' ~.0I11l:!:. Itl'o(ll1l"l' It 

rnce l:l<"kill:!; Itnth in dpdsioll :111(1 s"lf-1"ps
peet, a pn'y 10 dOllhts, fears nlHl snj)el'sti

(iOIl", :Illll l"l':tdily It-lI<lilll:; j("plf to el1Rlavp-

11H'1l1 10 all hll'a) (If 1Il('('h:1Ili("nl Jlrogre:,,~. 

l'r:IC'lit-ally ('\('1"~' tra(·e or ~inrerity nnd in
<liridnal yi>'ioll has h('PII wipp(} out. 

III lhi" sI all' tlw ('(llH"ntinn "f women io: 
Illost lwtlll,lt'. Priding (]H'I1l"('!\'e,, on their 
broad-mindedness the (·iI izell!': of Kurr:l11d-

n-Yayres haH' o]1el1<'d 
ullherRities to womell. 

tlH'ir !"ehool" :lnd 

But Ity It cart'(ul 

poisoning of the impr('~"ionnhl(' minds of 
young girls ilgninf;t the id('a of 11 f1'(,c in
dulgence in the dE'1~hts of ]oye (by 0>':;0-

(('ontinued on png(' "ix) 



Two 

ECHOES OF VITRE 
STREET 

Notes taken in the course of con
versation with unemployed 
men during the past month 
by an Alarm Clock reporter. 

", , , , ,If things don't pick IlP by spring, 
rill beaten; I'll go out West, I guess, if 
things don't 1{)Qk any better", 

" , , , , ,I got a dirty deal from the X", 
Oompany; they promised me steady work 
before I left the otber ~ide - nothing 
written, yon kuo,,', jUflt 11 gt'ntl('men's agrce
ment. 'I'hen after I'd brought lll~' family 
ont, they left me flat. rl'e bcen out for 
two yenrs now, The hUHincl-lfl men here 
dou't deal ~traig-htforwl\rd with you
theY'I'e gut no fceling of resllOllflihility", 

(This man h: to he deport cd in a month's 
time for oecoming u puh\lc charge), ',,"" 
Maybe IllY father call get me a joo at 
home, If not, I'll try some other country 
- mayhe Australia - I're got the roving 
lillirit now Hud I gues,", I'll kN'P on roring," 

", , , , ,I'm <lO\\"Jl on <:a]Jitali~m - if rOil 
han'n'( got ]lull, .rOil hal'en't a <:ha;l<:e. 
'''hnt Wl' need is till' dole and a na(ionaliflt 
di('tatorship; I'd like to ~l'e a bloodlN:S 1'1.'

Yf.lntion of Home kind - Sllre, ,,'e tould get 
it throngh Parliament", (This man had 
TPry ('ollfusl'(l but I'cry iJltt'rpsting political 
ripw!,; which hp exvlaillNI to me in some 
detail) . 

", , , . ,I wHntcd to gl't lIl<lni('d thi~ win
ter, hut there's no work, ~o I can't do it 
- I don't want to lin' on the ('it~"" 

". , , , ,You ('l1n't ~et 11 job in this city 
unlt'ss you ll:l\'e lloliti('al pull; it'H hard 
tflo, not hal'inJ.!; anyolIP I>t'llind you when 
you're down Hnd out", 

". " , ,I C.1I1't lOPe w 1.1 ,V , when Canada ha::; 
~o mall'y nat ural ),t'SOUI"'t'~, llO Ollt' is push, 
wg aht'nd to exploit th!'lIl - therc Rhouldn't 
1'1' a man idle in lllis ('Ollllt!'\' , , , , , ] 
thillk lire ougllt to lake all "the foreigners 
onl and dump tlWIll in tllp O('('lIn and tlwn 
fill UIl Iheir pla('('s with llt'ople of British 
,to"k thal will fight for their ri~hts", 

", , .. ,It gl'Hles on mc, this hanging 
anHlIlIj the !'!'lit'f pl:I!'I'H - I neyer thOll"ht 
I'd ha \'{' to ('om!' to this", .... 

, ...... It':j !lPI)1'Cssill~ to walk in from the 
FhHI "lllll PH''',I' day to look for work Rnd 
get llothilJg. It takcs an hour and it half 
to (,0111!' in; then I walk nil nround to look 
for work hut t hpre never is any, Then 
I Will!;: Ill! the WilY home a~aiJl - you ~et 
til'pd 11 Fter 11 while", 

", , , If you were at hOl11e (J<]ng'lau(l) ~'on'd 
ha IrE' your dole; her(', it's ju:<t relief and 
it'll likE' cutting 11 mnn'R throat hrFor~ yOU 

get nnything nt all, I hatp coming down 
here, but I ha I'e to do it." 

.. , , , , ,I loathe this relief, I walk all 
ROSclllount every day to 
'I'hey say I'm too old, so 

the way in from 
- look at them, 

THE ALARM CLOCK 

Pensees Politiques 
By Geno~se 

'I'he Liberal party, obviomdy frightened 
hy the growth of the C, C, F., is at its 
old game of appealing for a "united front 
of all forward-looking ('lements" tlndrr 
Liheral leadership, The nppcal might be 
morp sucee>'sf1l1 if the eight years of I,iberal 
rule from 1022 to 10~O had not furnished 
I':uch ample proof that the chief thing to 
Iyhich thp Liberal l):l.rty looks forward 
is gettinp: into offiee and ~taying there, 
Hn(1 cnjo.ring thr frllit~ thereof, and if t be 
Il1PJllOQ' of Ht'a nharnois ",rre 1I0t quite 50 

fragrani. 
TThe LiIw!'al npoJogists' answer to tbis 

i<: l)re~llJII;\hl~', lrt tbe dencl pa~t hnr~' 

its dt'n(l. Tht' party has b('rl1 "in the yaJle~' 
of hlllllilintion." It haR come ont "t'han~ed", 
~[r, ~Ini'is(,~' and hi~ Xnliollal Lihernl AR;;O' 
'intion Rtn!'t with a clean record and nn 

('als" l'lIlIy 10 th(' new Lihp)'alism? 

For UlIi'i\Y(,I' Jpt the ]w\\' Lilw!'nJj"m look 
into it;; o"'n 
Iyith its 11:.l~t? 

('on~f'i!'n('I'. lIlIR it hroken 
nas it ,,11('<1 tlw old Irlldp!,s? 

\)'P ~Ir, King' al1d ::\I TaReh!,),pan pining in 
'xilp '! Ho!'s it J'('llOllJlC'C the l1flrof calll
u:;i:;1I flln(ls contril)lltrd h~' /"JlPdal int('l" 
t~sts? Haf: it repu<liatpd (11(' al'li,mf: of th()~r 
l('o(ling Liht'rah: who (lrag~!'(l thr pnrty 

into thr "all!'~' of humiliation? 'I'hr fil'~t 

I""O!" of thl" !le\\' AR~(\dalioll \\'a~ to paf:R 
)'('flollltioaf: eulogi;r.illg thr lair Rrnntor 
I [nydon and HeJroll)'t. 

As for thc n(]I'anced :,:oC'inl l'oli<-y, wbat 
dOl'fl thnt amount to? A return to th,' 
Ihll!uin;:: tariff of 1!l10, the N'tabli~jllnrllt 

,,( a ccntral hank, a llationHl ('olllmission 
to :!<lmillister unellllllo),Ul!'llt rplief, Vl'rhnp~ 
an adrisol'Y economic council. and a few 
pions wisbes on the suhject of unemploy
lllent !usuram:c lIardl,\' distingnishahle from 
the vicll's of :\11'. BClluett. ThiR is the much 
touted "sw!ng to (hr left" thl'Re the 1'c\'oln
I iOllary proposalR which uc('o1'(ling to thr 
Prime l\Iinister hal'e re<lI1('('11 the Liberal 
party to "n jumble led 1>,1' :1 ('o-opt'ratiYc 
('ommonll'ealth" and fit only for "the iron 

l1('rJ of ruthlessness", 
"There is room for radicals in the ranks 

of the Liheral part)''', says the Ottawa 
Citi"e]l, In the ranks, YE'R, if they arr 
111ll,g"R cnou~h to let themselves be tnkcn in, 
Tn the ranks, supporting "forward-looking" 

[ d~'e my hnir rver:v morning before I start 
out, RO !IS to look young-et' . , , , , Some 
tlays I think I'll jnst jump off (l\'('r the 
hridge find finif<h it - it wonl(ln't mnkr 
any differen('e , , , , , I'm a hit of 'I 
Ho('inlh:t m~';:('lf, you know - I helicI'e that 
thpy that don't work shouldn't <,at", 
look for work; my shoes are aU worn out 

statesmen like ~1. Ta~chereau, pioneer i. 
a(lI'anced social legislation, dauntless de
feuder of the masses agllinst, e, g, the Que
hec Power Co. In tbe ranks, behind the 
"bea uharnoisic." 

But says the Citizen, "tbe Libel'Il1 party 
can he made just as radi<:ul /l.~_ the people 
of Canada are Pl'L'jlltred to ::;,UPl.l.Drt it." The 
cynicism of this is Vl'ooably unconscioulI, 
hut nothilll-: could oe more tharacteristie 
of thc new Lilwralism, In plain terms, the 
Liberul part~' is l'L'ady to be just as radical 
a!' may be m'Cl'ssary to collect ('nough vote. 
to get baek to office. Bliml to tbe moul 
hideOll:::ness inht'rellt in our capitalist S111-

tem, t1 'nf to the rumhlings of allllroacbin~ 

('ollall~e; \I'holly uuahle to ullderstand that 
in tl.le yiew of allY "radital" Il'ortby 01' 
the name nothing short of reconstruction 
from the root~ Illl will Ra ye us; the intel
It'ctuul;; of the !lew Liberalism prHttle their 
amiable llim'teruth cen!llry futilities while 
its less rl'putuhlc 1I1111g-ers-on prepare to 
g'Oq.(l' th!'mselyt" nfrefil.l on the proceeds 
of tbe puhlic domain, 

* * * 
f'tUll~ h~' ('hargr~ of ill('OIlRistellf'Y on tile 

~nhje('t of trade witb Hni<~in, till' goyern-
1lll'l1t llJ'e~;: if< nOlY husy p. lll>linin~ that 
the fnmOllf< embargo of 1031 applied n.t 
to 1111 illlpor!~ from thc r.H.S,R. hut only 
to the purticulnr commodities named in tbe 
order-in-('()\ln('il. True, bllt the apologillt. 
ronl'eniently for~t't the official statement 
which accomjlllni('d the order nnd explllia
('(I it>; pUI'PO;:P. "Thi~," said the go\'ernment 
n ft pr a dill trihe on "forcrd labour", "thiJ 
is Communism, it~ ('reE'd a!ld its frllitll: 
whieh we camwt Sftllport by inter-chan:e 
uf trade," 

Roviet-Cana<liall rellltions eyer since haTe 
h(,(,lI a Rel'je~ of Hatil'icnl footnotes on that 
clpeln ration , 'I'be emhnl'g'o explicitl:v includ
(>(1 Russian furl'!, but wben Cnnndian flll'
ri'rf: said th<>:v had to have theRe for their 
11lI~inef:s the -~O\'I'I'IlIll!'l1t apparently d11-
cOY(,l'ed tbat this kind of "interchange of 
trade" would not "SU11POl't Communism", 
nnd the furs w('re n1l0w('d to come in. Sub-

f:eqllent trnnsnctions hnve revealed thar 
rOU lllay f:eU the RU!';Rinns nlnminium and 
"'hent and take in cxchange RIlRflian gold 
or crude oil, and fllUl be n "loynl" and 
"right,thinking" 011nadilln, Blit ~'ou may 
not imperil ~'our Roul by exchnnglng Oanll
dinn agricultural mnrbinery for RU8f:ian 
conI or lumber or refined oil products, 

FJYidently Mr, Bennett having ~jyen UII 
new definitions of "dumping" and the gold 
stnlldard is now trying his hand at a new 
l'1hirs, Or is it lllerely that 
"A mal'<-iful Proyidenre fashioned us holler 
"0' . purpose that wc might our principle. 

swa1ler"? 
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The C~ c. F~ A Third Political Party 
By F, R, <:;cott 

It i5 a happy sigil of tlll' Ih'yelopruent 1'01'>1 of managellleut. It does not requirp. dn:o:s:es:, a, are the 'l'arious farmer and lab
.f progre1'siYe politkal thillkill~ ill Canada mut'h im;ight or ex.ce;;:siye morality to see our parties in diUerent parts of Caneda, 
thllt tlH' only politicnl cluh at :lfcGiU is ihat caritali"ru f:tils to meas:ure up to rea- The wi"er. indeed the only possible course 

the Labour Club. :lIld tllM at tll!' m')lllPul 
~'hen it yent ure~ to produee a pap,'r of ib; 

"l)lIahle !';tanuarus either of ethirfl or of for the C,C,F, was to unite them on a com
pradicnl efficieney, Exnrnples of its ethi- mon programe, allowing them to retain their 
('al <tefcets arc it erupha;;is on personaf id('lltity and org:lllisntion, This was the 

~~~.::..:.-t:::":;'~""!'~~~!!Q~~;....!J.!.l.:"":'....\w;!'~~ nmhition and sncces", almost inYariahly polity actunlly followed at Calgary; and 

":':;:':;"'~~~~~""':~"::"~~:":':':.l:.:.~ .... --!f.!:(I:!.r~t~h~e:J IIwa"nr('(1 in terms or ncqni:'lition of pro- the IIC'''' party is, as its name implie~, a 
PII"t ~ix \'cor" F0n11erl.\· th(> lllukrgl'lIlluate Iwrty; its callom;n(>f<s to hnmlln welfare; Federation of local groups, It does not 
,.. ho 1ll'lllllged to th(> Lnhonr Cluh learnt the gross illjustil'e or its incvitable mal- d('~troy what it nb!=!orh!=!, !Jut gives its e<>n
to f:\(·c "odal anti politieal l'('aliril's, but dh;triilntion of wenlt11; it ' llrl'feJ:Cnce for l"titu(>nt 1>arts a mUt'hinery for effective 

('O-ollerntion_ At !'Iome future time, n poli
<:i('" harden und the 1l(,t'U for discipline 
~r()w", it mar he de!';il'ahle to diRband the 
arfiliated bodhC'!'I, !Jut the moment is not 
~·('t opporhme, The prE'l"cnt structure of the 
C_C.l<'. iueorporntes in the party the 'f'ery 
c(lllsidpra !Jle, if rbeq nered, tradition of 
third-party nction, whi<'h hMI done so much 
to iutroduce a note of renlism into Cana
dian politi<:s in the P!lst 15 years, What 
is more, it gives the C_C.F, nt the outset 
an exten:<iYe orgnnisation; for the mach
illery of the part!=! i!=! now .'It the disposal 
of the whole party, The rupid growth of 
thp 1ll0Yl'1llent would hnyc hern impossible 
if the ground had not h(>('u Illrg('ly prep!l.r
('<I hy the work which these independent 
groups had dOll£'. 

t11('re was littl(> llr()f;p~et or a I~ 
~an'er for him uule:<s he thn'w (lH'rhoard 

thE' Illoth'e of llrinltc profit rathl'l' than 
puhlic l"!'l'I'i<-e, 

lit" 1)1'lIH'il)lcs nncl joiTll'd hliJHlly in the f('l't:-; arc it" enormous ,,,nstage of hnm:m 
Liheral-Cnnspr\':lti\'(' lllPl'l'Y-~O-1'nIl1H1. To- ('ffol't nnd Ill'OtlIlCti\'(' capal'ity tlu'ollg'h lack 
day tbe salllC mellli>el', if hl' is illt!'I'P:<tetl of eo-ordination nnd planning'; its tendency 
in pnhlic life, has a eh:llIcP of !'Ilt!'rin~ n to exploit natural r(,l"UUrrefl for qukk pro
J1;lrty dc\'otc<i to the wplfare of tb,' llIas,; fit rather than to develop nnd con~l'rvc 

of tbe jl<'ople in~l('nd of to tile "int!'1'Psts", 
And lllc<lg'('d to sp[ liP a (i('JilOcrnti(' ('o-op

{'ratin' state ill Canada in !i,'1l of the 1'1'(',,
~lIt thinly-vdh'd plntocnJ(·,\'. The ('rH)lIpl'a

,"ve COl1l1110ll\\'Cttltb l'~cdl'ration 11a,; al'!'h ecl, 
~'he new party \\'a'i creatl'd at a ('ollfer

E'nce of till' dclegates of \\'(':-;tC1'l1 laholl!, alltl 
fllrlllPl' pa1'ti('s, held Ht Calgll1'Y Oil .\ll~ll"t 

1st, 1!)~2. At that nH'('tinl!' tlw orl!':lnba
tioll>: 1'Pl)1'c"cnte<l ap:1'c('(1 to n p1'ogramme 
fm' united politienl !letioll Illld dedd!'d tn 
[('<iN'alp thl'm';l'l\'P~ into a sim!l(' party 
which all fa rill ('1' , labour alld so('ialist ho<l
j(>ll ill Cannda would he nsked to join. The 
!lallle Co-oppra ti \'t, Comlllon \\'PH I t h 1"edcl'll
tioll - UKuHlIy abhJ'('viatt-d to the initial~ 

C.C.l<',-was ndopted. :Ill<l )11'. ,I. ~. ~\Yoods

worth. ~LP., the mnn who more thnn nny 
.lher has given post-war CanHdll a politicnI 
philoflOpl1y, wn!'; chosen HR Pl'('sldent. An 
~l1el'gE'tic cnmpai~n wos imlllediately IHllnc11-
t'<1, and nfte1' onl~- Rix ll10nths oeti\'ity thE' 
O.C,F, has o!Jtained tl1(' nffiliation of the 
United Farmers of Alb('!'tll, of Saskatche
wan find of Ontario, nnd tll(, I,u!Jol1l' par
ties in British Columbia. Alhcrta, )1ani· 
tobn. Toronto and IIIontr(>nl. In addition. 
the PUlty is busy org'anising what al'e call
t'd "C.C.I~. Cluhf;", to tllke in indiddulllf; 
who :H(> not members of fa1'Ill(,!' or labour 
~I'OUpf;. 1<'01' the first time in tbe history 
of CHnnda fnrmerR. illdlli'lt rinl labour('rs 
1I1ld the di!';posscssed and dissntitlficd of the 
'II'l1ite-collnr clnss hu\'e united for indepen
dent political nction on It nntlon-wide scale. 
In more Mnrxian terllls, [hr dnss-struggle 
hn s sharpened, 

The ('xplanntion of the growth of the 
C.O,F, monment is to be fountl in the edu
cative cffects of thc world-crisis. nnd in 
the trndition of third-party action in Can
ttdinn politirs. The world crisis has con
"inced many peopl(', Inrluding those not 
normally given to radical thinking, that our 
present difficulties nre due to structural 
dcfects in the system rather than to er-

t hPlll: its oyer-diversion of m01ley into in-
l'!'stnH'nt, nud UlHlcl'-diY('rRioll into ehan
upI,; of COllRlllllption, with all the COllse-
qllPt e('ouomip dil"locations; it;:; w:lye-like 

progn',," froUl boom to dpPl'l'f;"ioll, Capit:tl
i~1ll as a WilY of life is inferior, :1I1d ns n 
"~-"t('ln fo}' ~l1PJlldll~ bum:ln UE'('d" if; un
fair and ulll'('linhl,,_ It will hnve to he 
dwugpcl out of an rl'rog'njtion if .'I dE'cent 
",,<'ial ordl'1' :111(1 pPl'IllOnent pt'OllOmit' illl
IlI'O\'('II\(,llt 111'(' to be H<'hicved_ 

'1'0 E'ffp('t thi>l change without YinlrneC' 

lI'ill inyolH' :111 intplligcnt auda<'ity in po

liti<-al nc'tioll. "'hc1'e may tbi" bp foulld? 
1n tlw COlll<el'Yn tile or Libera 1 Pa rtie!=!? The 
Ilotioll i,; nhsurd for two renROll: first he
":l1I':E' the J)olitical ('l'eedR of !loth tbp!';t' 
nartit'" [("",,me the continued exi. t(,l1ce of 
thc ycr~- hn;;('!< of rapitaIi,;m whi('h mllst 1)(' 
Pl',l<lil'at(>d, ;;l1c'l1 as the J)l'ofit motiyc Bud 
privnte oWllcr;;hip of intlustry - both pnr
t if''' h('ill~. 011 un,\' tborough clns!'; nnn1y, if 
ps"pntinlly I'('llre!':elltntive of the same i 1 

tcrE'st;; in s:oriety and only heing did{ ~ 
1'01' the pllrpORe of running' whnt is bUIll, 
olH;I~' cnl1('(1 the "two-party flystem"; 
"N'oJHlly bec!lll;;c sinre both live upon ~ t. 

hpn<'c obey the wenlthy COIllJ)llni('s : a 
I!'I'OUP'" who will be most sE'riously aite<. 'i
h.,- the nE'CPSRll.ry chAngeS, nQitber is fl~

to follow a policy of socinl reconstructl('
('\'('11 if it werE' desirious of doing !lll11e. 
cliffer('n[ flort of party - differ lent that, 
oRophy, in personnel, !lud Ilhdll, 'try oecnr, 
class from which it derine farmpr l'!'''aill-

The programme of the pnrty has not yet 
\)('cn worked out in more thun general 
t('rll1R. Its fuudamental Iliru, however, 11 11 ' 

, f' 1 k 't utI"" 011(> wll1eh de mite 'Y mnr'S I - l' f' 
of thc rapitalist !<y",t ': a Il'l'll~~; o~ 

willed IllS hgl1t drlJn'rv 
('"tal)li~hruent in , < 

. (' .> lllleU hu~gy' h~ t'd,:ng 
!lyE' ' 1 l' 1->. C ( .,.;lIH, :Ill( lI tC llll,g hor s to It , 

I)'; tra<:tor has !JCCll (lisc:>rlll tl het': ' \ ' 
t f the high Vri('e o! 'a:-;l)lil'e : .. (I jJ" lhin 

Ilu.' OI1<'C Illore eome illto hi-' ' )' 11 :1.' I'lli (' f 
]11'01>(>1101' of farm illllllllllcnt~, 

Till' farulPr'" f'lr:tiu'~ « I (il'('lIlllstm "( " 
Iln H' fOI'(:l'd him to [:11,(· :t "t('P h:l('k\Y:1l'd 
l 'o t lt Illat('rially HlId t'llltll l'H lly. TIp i" Wit 

: t tltl' "tarYll ti' ,11 1('\('\, 11 :)\\,p\'('r, 1101' ,\'(' 11 

neal- it ill !l ""t (':1. (',,: as l'''lll[l:ll'e<i "ith 
rl1(' ul'li:lIl iJ 'h" rill wllrk\'I', :t~l<l j)arti<'.I-

1:ll'Iy "ith I Ill' nrklll 1ll1l'11l1'1,,~· (,u. Ill' liI PS 

\\'('11. \\'llCll·'lI, th(,ll. 1101''' til l' " :Ig'ri<:lIlt 111'al 
lll'oblt'm' (''In"i,;t 'f \\,hy thl':>l' g-roallS of 
dist l' ,~" aud tll(,se I':l tiit-: , I "h')\1t" frolll th~ 

"-, sI 'f TIll' :1l.SW('l' (':1Il lop slllllmari""d ill 

H \\'or(I~ -"tlph!" is till' tht'llle 'ttllg' in thl' 
"farmel"s l'hol'll"", 

iR Ilbsolut<'ly eRAentiul i'1. ., lloll' (lid (hp f:ll'lllP1' get in (It'hl? In till' 
n transition to a new'r 11,) ahout it? First first vlace, ulllcf;S he Oh[llillccl his farm ill 

Tbe rrisis, then. hI) 1'l'lrcl1l'l1. His 1>111' tbe parly IHJllll'stp,\(ling period of fl'l'c land. 
mE'utaI tbings ahout "t ,r('~ 11 t the 11ref;pnt be vrohauly pureha"ed it on ereclit from :J 

denr, A uew poli half liS g'l'eat :IS dlll'- land COlllpany, oftentilllcs at an illna«'«( 
hc hunt for the ne1f;l'el'ity; he i,.. t'01lSUlll ,nlnc \\'hi('h wO\1ld takc Illany Y('oll'S to re-
that exiRting left 'of ",hilt he doc;; c'on par· Or he mny baYe horl'ow('d mUlley 
i~nor('d! It would If-ed on the farlll itf;elf, frOlll a mortg'age CIJlllllHuy in o1'd~r to 

they 111'(' so strongly, Inst summer I fOllnd I mnkp imll1'OH'ments on the fH1'm, gil'ing the 
ill agreement on pr b('en grown at hOl11c fnrm itself ns !"ecnriLy, Th<'ll nlong came 
viously e<>mposed OlD in some cn!'les of (continued on page eight) 
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" ...... Just a round the 
corner. . . . . . .. whut?" 

JAXUARY, 1033. 

IN PRAISE of PROPAGANDA 

There are good and bad spirits in the 
academic demonology and the student is 
continually reminded by his professors 
of their existence. Blarkest sheep of the 
litera ry flock, evillest of mal icious spirits, 
is the arch-demon propaganda. His 
diet consists of nine parts of hearsay to 
one part of fact'; his-only purpose is to 
delude a trustful people and to lure them 
into treacherous pitfalls. He is the 
especial ally of all radicals, socialists and 
revolutionaries and any of their state
ments must therefore be disregarded. 
F airest of all bright spirits, whitest of 
innocent lambs, is the arch-angel truth. 
Those things which you read in books, 
new .. pap T S a n d mag"zines, those things 

l. which you are told by your professor, 
'"'1inister, the Prime Minister and 

••• , • • C the Bank of Montreal 
t"l', bat th l'1'(" ;'; 11" , f 11 d 11 o owe at a 
- I don't wHnt to lil'C OH 

" . ' . . . You ( '1111 ' ( gl't Il jOll - . h' 
IIUll'S:! y ou 11a H' lloli t i<-1l1 lml]' lr':°rs lP-, ' ' an 
too, Ilot ha ril1~ anyollP h!'billd ~'O ll whe._£-
you ' eC' down und out". 

" , , . , ,I e:1I1 ' t !:lPe why, Wlt(,11 Canada has 
101 0 mallY natnrnl I'I'SIHU','l'H, Il O 011(' iH push
ill ,!.\" aht';1(1 to exploit th"lll - t bere ~houldn ' t 
1 (' a man htle ill this I'ollntry . . . . . 1 
think we ought to tll],p all the foreigners 
out and clump (hplll in tilt' 0('('1111 Ilnd then 
fill lIll their llla(,PH with people of British 
s tw'k that will fight fo!' their rights". 

" .. . , . It grates on mc, this hanging 
around tht, I'Pli('f pla('es - I neyer tbol1~ht 
I'd 11;1\' 1' 10 (,Ollle to (llis", 

", . ' , .H·s dppl'('ssiJlg to walk in from the 
Em' l I'J I1<1 (,H'I',V day to look for work and 
get Jlothill~, It takes Illl hour and a half 
to {'onl(' ill: then I walk 1111 t1I'Olllld to look 
for work hut th('rE' ne\'cr is nny. Then 
I '/I'nll;: n11 thE' way home again - you get 
ti!'ed 11 ftl'l' a while". 

", , , If YOII ,yere at horn(' (F.l1glaml) ~'ou'<1 
ltlWE' you!' dole; he!'(" it's just rclief, and 
it's likE' ('utting a man's t hmat h('fol'P YOU 

get anything at all. I hatp coming' d~wl1 
bere, out I have to do it." 

" ..... I loathe this rplief. I walk all 
thE' way in from ROSl~I1lt)Ullt every dlly to 
- look at thcm. They say I'm too old, so 
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or diluted propaganda. Remember that 
many boolts are entirely propaganda. 
others partially so and that even text· 
books are not immune from the virus. 
Remember that whenever you hear a 
sermon you are listening to propaganda 
-the propagation of the faith, egad ! 
Politics, bargain sales, charity drives -
propaganda is the life-blood n their veins. 
If you would completetly shun propag:m
cia, we can suggest only a hermit's cell, 
a hair shirt and contempbtion. 

And what of the man on the street Ilnd 
his questions'? After you have discovered 
your precious truths how do you inten,i 
to "put them across" to him'? If you 
:escend upon him with volumes of facts 

and piles of diagrams, he will not un
derstand you he \\ ill not even I i ~ten to 
,ou. In order to make the slightest im
?re.sion upon the CO.l,rr:on man you must 
,impl ify ) our facts-simpl ify the n 50 

gle,ltly that they cease to be strictly 
accurate; in other words, you must become 
:l propagandist. 

But perhaps you do not intend to 
"put over" your facts :It all; in academic 
seclusion you \\ill ponder the perfection 
of truth and leave the common man to 
his fate . In thi~ case, remember that it 
is th" common man and his prejudices. 
not ) ou and your intellect, who decides 
the fate of the world-your fate as well 
as his own. If you do not so guide him 
that he may act wi tly, he 1'. ill act fool
ishly and you and he alike will suffer 
the consequences. 

'Ve have so many facts already, you 
see; they lie piled l;P in great heapi in 
our graduate schools and research de
partments-we are smothered in facts . 
We have fd.cts enough to abolish war, 
eliminate unemployment and poverty, 
introduce economic planning and social 

Hlontrol of economic life . The tragedy 
pi(r the situation is that, while these facts 
lIIClist, nothing is being done about thcm; 
the ey have not been set before the pu bl ic 
tont such a clear and easily understand
t iOllre form as to ind1'lce action. The need 
Pl'il the moment, as Sir 1 Torman Angel 1 
purt well said, is for a great army of 
u llhplainers" ; surely students are more 

h('('1 

"'rherl; "' N T RIB UTI 0 N S 
of the Lihel" 
Citi)l('Il, In the .... ill welcome con-
1Il11g-~ elloug-h to let let rv, stories or 
Tn the ranks, suppott, ')' be pref~rably 

Nords in Il"ngth; 
. lt merit will be r dye my hnlr (,YE'ry mo. 'c 

ont , RO IlR to look ~' 0\1II~' perdmdlts . don. 
1 I th ' I ' e a resse to ( ay~ In, I'll Jllst , ~_ , 
hl'i<lg-e and finisb it _. at 1/2 Sher-
allY diffe' landed to any . r E'II(C . . ., ' I B d 
Noeinlist m~'s('lf. you kn.· ,ona oar. 
tlw.\' thllt don't work ,,' 
look for work; my shc 

completely fitted to undertake this vital 
function than any other social group. 
The alternative is clear; we may, if we 
so desire, remain in some research corner 
of the academic edifice and continue to 
play the great fact-fnding game; if we 
do, it is highly probable that the common 
man will shortlY rush us into another 
war, in which "c and our fact-finding 
brains will probably be blown into blessed 
ob ivion. 

---Of----

SAGE SAYINGS 
By Gibbard 

Prclle1'ty Propel'ly Aelluired 
!\II'. R. H. U{'nnett: "The aCfjui>:itioll ot 

property i:; what eOllle:< to a I.lnll of ability 
ill this worltl if he h;ls (loue hi,; duly 
properly, And it lif'., />et \\ (,l'l1 him aHu hb 
l;utl what he do('s with it", 

-'l'oronto ~Iail :ll:d ElUllin', ::\0". 20 1032, 

All That Glitters Is Not Gold! 
Sil' .10hn .\irll, L'l'l,,,,jl\rllt of lhe Cuuadian 

Bank (If ('olllIIlCl"l'l', "\re banl'l'l'l; ure all 

hOl'l'ful of a l'ill"l'r lil.illt:"," 
~lo11trL':.I Star, Det:. 20, 1032. 

Surh St.ltements Should Be Guarded. 
Ht';.:aruillt: PI'emiel' 1'as('hel'eau: "l'remier 

'l'a,'chere<ln flatly rl'iu!<e<1 all ill \'l stig-a Lion 
lilt" 11,,' udmiubll'a liou of t 1(' jails 0 the 
l'ruyiut'c to a dl'lcgati(lll whkh t',lllle to 
il1tercede fllI' it 1I\1I1Iher of III<'lllbl'rs lIf the 
Calladiall I)cfcnee IJen~\l(' llO'V :--:Pi'\'ill~ a 
>:('lItl'lIt'e in ~lolltl'('al Hnd (j \(\'('t' ,JHj]~ • , • 

"l'l'(,!1Iier Tnsr;hl'f('a 1I 1'('[lIs(,.l (ht' (ll'1I1:l1l11e 
fot' ,ill invl'"ti!,;atiol1, !;\:. ill' thal ht' I\lll''''" 

thllt thc pl'isons ,,'{'re ':l1mit ist 1'1'1\ Ill'< 1)('1'

ly, ami "hat happt'lls ill"j(l' Ihe \Yalls llid 
not C/1ll('c'rll (he t:<'ul'ral ]>lIltli,'" 

-~lontn'nl ~t:\1', • 'cl\", ~), llI:)~, 

Uiggel' amI HeUl'1' Delll'essiOl!S 
lIen,;·y Fonl, (whl'lI hdkl' (kl)\'l's~ion are 

IIl;JI\e Ml'. FOl'd will 1JI'lkp th('m) "If thi. 
]ll'riod or ('on", :"S('( 11"1' through ",hidl ,ye 
have hN'lI ]I: "",ill" 1II\1~t h(, ~J1o!;l'n (If n~ 1\ 

]lpriod ,,- d!'I'!'I'~'d"I', il i~ fill' HlItl away 
tlH' fim st t1"JlI'('"sjl)lI \\'I' ha re en I' had", 

----Ill1or,"\ "Ih" l'nl'llIplp~'(,ll", XI), i), 

Xl'''' York. 

Sanity Ikfinl'tl at I,ast! 
Editor, ;\Iolltn'al G:lZI'Ue, (~lll'nkin~ or 

1111' XI'I\" Fi \'(, Y PIli' Plllll): "" If t hp ~oYi('t 

'1lIthlll'ilil ~ ill t1I1'il' ill'\\' ]lrO;::I':lllllllt' of 

F 'O('pI\Ul'p have bel'lI illlpl'lll'd to re\'ifl(> 
a'l(l ndjust their po]ici(,f; Illo!'e in a (,(,01'11 
\' ith tlws(' safe and sane eronomic lawi 
that have stood the tl'st of eXl)erie\lre lino 
\ll'()\'itll' a "'orknhlp sl'lH'lIle for the bettE'r 
,,"plfnl'P of nil s('('(iol1"; of thp cOll1mllnity at 
In 1';':(', ~l1('h l'('fol'ming oroinan('(' is a f'tE'P i. 
t1'1' I'i~lit diI'Pl'tioll ", 

-~r(mtrelll Gfl7.('tt(', D('<" 20, 1932, 
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Why I Missed e Ottawa 
onference 
By ~wart P. Reid 

\\ hidl l'on('efll~ more than his own im

mediate neeu:" or does his talk e,er emu
ruce more thall an exchnll;;e of olllnions as 
to whiLll are tile vest towns to eat in '! Is 
111' eyell a\~{jre thllt there might be such 11 

Ih' ,lg as l'lm:s COllsciou~uess? I wondere,1. 
_\.nother Ill' n ~ll()ke nl,ont p Itthg a little 

pre. ure Oil llpllllett at Ott:..",!. "Oil, tllell 
I '~lJo~e ~'Oll fell,,\,"s urc going dowll to the 
I':C"II)lllie (' llfcrCII(p," I viped up ill what 

I deemed to Vc my most govd-hatured b '1-
terill" malllll'l'. Again I \T,,; 1'"ther 1I0n
piu ~ed \, hen the .... :IllS\\ ,-'red yc" in a yery 
IIwt,l'r-of-f (t l11anller, .:remin,; lll'i'her tt> 

h:n p [1 k :. off(,llce a t my remark 11<)1' to 
b:.\'e uHP' t,',l allY svrightliness in it. So I 
rll'tille(l tLat 1 woulu Le Letter off that 

ni"ht list(Jling, and I S:lt down on the ruu-

Five 

\ a or tile cu!' U.lo11;;::;lue ot the :;ecolld man, 

who proceeded to tell me of the 'Workers' 
EC(,IlVUlic Cont ... rell.:e c: lIed tor the same 
time ns the Eml"ire gathering, IInd the chie! 
lIllrl'o::;e of width was to bring working 
tk~s pr(;:.·snre to beur on the premier dur

illg the time that '~mpire treaties wer~ 

I 'mg lle;;otia ted. 

\ '<.re th(;.:e ll1en, thCII, dl'legatl's from 

Yancom-u ~odetil',''! I ::..sked .• '0, it seemed, 
they "Cle OJ.ly t\\ 0 ot llUndred of ellthu

"it ~ "'ho, " l.ilc thpy had llot happened 
to oe electcd delega te~, 'H're ne ertheles! 
going d:m n on their uwn to s~\'dl the rauks. 
.ly ellllv,ulion explained Ihllt there c<)uld 
()IlI~- he a yery few o!fidals appointcd who 

l':leh got ju:;t a fe \\' d )lIars or cXl'l'n!'.:! 
f 11(1 th, t thl'rt,fore l'\ 01 thp~' had to muke 
tlldr w, y to Otl:1\\'a .,s vc!'t they touhl 

- IIJe, ULU WOID n - ~ II (' h~' EdmolltOll 
:md tlw ._ -.n., some hy C,llgary ami the 

(' p,n., tmt all l'Ol..H~rgit" at OttU\\,1 as 
11 ':,1' (0 the time .'('t tor th' oll{,lIill;; (ot 

Ule c(tLfcl'{'nces a" Ilt>"silll', 

Iy informallt was very l'arllPl't about 
all, ami he illtt'I't<I,u'serl hi~ )'('!Il'1l'ks un 

(('(mti1l 11l'(! on !'a~p se\('Il) 

La:;t SUlllmer ut YancoU\'er ~'ou caught 
your (,lI"thonnu frei,~ht at pntt: do:;e to 
twcnty millute,; :tftcr tcn any nig-ht, after 
lurkillg for froIll t\\'o ml!lutl's to two or 

three hours at :limo~t any puint along tlle 

C. P. H. track up tll a mill' from the "tation. 
Thus ~'ou st: r'eu your jourJley froUl the 

('(la"! to }-: mlo(lI" or <'llI!!;aI'Y, 'Yi'mip'~ 

"I' TorOIl(O, _ ["ntreal or IIHlifJlx. And how

l'\ pr f'hllrt or 1)11:" your Jlrojl'eted t rip. you 
",,'re Il)t lil-t'ly to III nlolll' nt the ~t.'lrt. 

By tI (' tilllP ~lle [la' d th(' ferry do ·k. 

"'hir'l> \\:lS U uJ\lJlle of I.uncir'd yards from 
\ hcre "Ill' hi:.:-hukliP(I, then' \\,Is ~tnu(lin" 

rO(llll ollly on 'he fir:<t (IOZln r'lrs. 
If ~'()1l ,,!'tu lily counted Olle Cill"s human 
hllnlt'll ~'Oll Illigh' get. thirty lllPIl. 'l'lHm if 
)'Oll ('ounterI the ,'aI'''' )011 IlIi;.:ht get sixty 

or so. IIo"'t'H r, n It !'\t~' ealc'llatioll I-:iyin,g 
Ilear:) ~.)(lf) J lCll 11'1 the (ruin \\oul<l lll'ohuu 

I)' he ,Ill e.-:l,.."cr, tiv.!. ~{'\ l'rd 11l1J,un'd 
would 10" I.{': l'l I' the 11 uth fOl' mw .. t daJ S : 

tlie lIIulllon \\as l SWIll)' I~ss if it \Ya,; ruiu
ing. 

Depression Hits The Farm 
By L. G, ReynoJds 

On Illore than olle t'\"l'lIillg: I (1I'I'1.<,d yi-

ill 
("ariolls l'o·(·itt\Jltcut frOlll Oll~l'l" ill~ th(lSl' 

men as they :':Itliered along th' t1':l<'k \\ Hit 

Thr,'p ),(':11':-; Itgo the "am ~Il!")(' hri.:.:htly 
hp flll"IUt'r's P(OOllOJuic :--k.Y; wheat ~t(}()d 

'1.40 10PI' bll"hel u ml the fr m,er, \\ ho~l' :It 
their packs :llld pad'll!.:l'S of all sorts. .'OI11C-

I'ro(/II('1 j )11 ('o"l~ \\'('1'1' Yarin'J,.:ly c,,!'mnt('(\ 

at frnl1l ;)0 (''-'lIh to Olle <1ollar Ilcr bu~hel. 
t illll's I would ,·t1gl' 11]1 to 11 !!;W'I\l amI. if 
th(T hapVl'lIed to ill} 1,llkillg: Ell,dbh, Ibtl'u 
in, Or 1 \\'onld droV ill(o cOIl\'crsatioll with 
olle or 1 \\'0 of tht'lll, \yhi('l! W'!S, liS it turlll'(1 
out, not 1'j>:tII~' diffienlt en'll if I \\,:1,; Wear

ing a white collar. Hut III 0:; t of the solill 
dtiZt'll" who htllTied uno,'s the truck to 
ca teh thl'ir fcrn- or thuse few 110n- hohol's 

who hall ol'l-a"iOIl to he on '\'ater ~trc('t 

after dark hartll~' IWlleed or were notit-ed 
Ity the \\'uitin" nW11. 

The Ulemorahle wiu-
tl'r (If lU~!I, !lo\\,( \ ('I', brollg'llt 1l1l1ooh'd for 
nJ(1 hE'\\ i'clt'ring' "y('uts; wheat tott('red 

r1 "\"11 to 1.1(J UllcI ,f["r liO"Pl'illg tileI'(' 
\In·,'a rion. I~ f"I' ,'OlllC 'H:pk,; ~1iJlJleu r:lllhlly 
to Ill(' lllllazill>': l"rt'1 of GO ('ClI[;; per hn:"hcl. 
EHII tlH'1l Ill(' bottom h:trl not 1Ie(,11 reach
fcl, for ollly :t Illonth :\'~O wheat (oll'li('cI 

::S ('l'ut,.; oil the "'itllliV'~ K'challg-t' :llld 
it is hig-hly ]I>l"si1lIy tlt:lt tile (!P(·litH' 1l0ilY 

('1)11 ti II 11 1', 

'fhe dt'('iiue ill vril'e of otll('r Llrlll l'W 
(!"e's \\,IS jl,",llor(;oll:ltply allll()~t a:-; g:l'c:t!. 

'rlJu,; by 111(' gplI('rlll cleprH'sion, :.tlld .hy U 
('olllpl('x ot rac'tors whkh :.l.ffert('d ag-ri

C'ultlll'e with e.·ceptiolllil 51C\'erity, the far
Illpr';; ill('Ollle was reduccd to betWl'l'll Oll,'
third und OIw-hal! at its formpr volmne. 

Eeflnomist~ lirt' in e~~C'ntial agreel.ll(,llt that. 
"\'(11 ~Il(t\ll(l 11 rp\inll of industry occur, 
thrl'e i:,: no pos~illil:ty of tlle farmpl' n'gaill
illl!; his W~!) illr'OIll(' "'\"pl. 

sngar. !-,~Il HmI (ea . lIe !lIt s uut go to 
so llU"Uy fail' ... anu oalH' S 110\': lie bus re

<JUted lti: su:), ('fivt iOlls lo lW\ "ll::vers, dull", 
l'llnrthl':-; and dlllritr, Ill' has perhap.~ 

left his autolnollile iu (Le ~:lra~e hecausI' 
he could llOt afford to bu,\' a Ik('ll>'C; or 
Ill' Ill[ 'Y hu'\e tl"llll~forllled his light d('lhpri 
truc k into a "Bellllcil hllg:g-y" h: t .I,,'Ig' 

"ut the (>ll"ille aucI hitt'hill~ Iw1' " to I', 
The (metor has Le(,ll Ilis(',nd( ,I het: 1 • 

of the hi~h Vri<'c or ~a:-;I)lille :.!HI 1),)1,1 in 

Itn; on('e Il\ore ('ome illt u his • IHI : ~ 'lti ,r 
1'1'(1)('1101' ut farm imvklll(,Ilt:<. 

1'11(' farllll'r's "trait(,'j( (I ('il'('dlll~tilllr'l" 

llfi n' [orced him to [:I",' " !-itl'P lo:wkw:H'" 
1 (ltil materially allr! (' lituml1,\'. IIp b 1l0T 

: t thl' starYnlioll 1(>\'(>1, It )\\'erl'l', nor ('\"('11 

Iltar it ill lIlost r'lIW,,: a~ e, 11111:11'( <1 Y, ith 
the urljnn il r!,!,.:tl·illl work .. r. HUrl 1':I1'lle,l
lnrly \\ jiil [11' nrban 11ll(,1l11do~ l·ll. ill' !in s 

\Y('ll. \\'1!C'll"lI, thpII, <l"p' the "lI!!;rkllit ur:!l 
prohh'n,' "(lnsist'! \\'hy these g-roaw; of 

uist re's :11,1 thl Sl' r: L1lt':l1 l'houts frum [ht' 

,,-, st ~ Till' :l1l",,"cr ('all 11(, Sllllllll:lrisl'L1 h 
:I \\'o\',l-"dp! t" i", till' thr'llle ,'011;': in tlte 
"funller'" (,horus", 

Ur)\\' <lid th(' f::rnl('r goet ill ,Il'lIt? In tllt. 
fin'! vla('(', uuless he ohtllille<i his farm ill 

!h(' honrg-C'oisi(' fllHl th, il' ,·:tpitali.,lic- SY;:(('lll "r :dI, hp stal·t"c\ tl) n'trc'Jll'h. lIis ]till' th(' early bOllle:-;tl':Hlinl:( veriod of f1'('l' lane!, 

will !!;O the wn~- of fi:(' f('mlal harons." dws,'s froll! rc·tail ~t(jn's Ht the Ilres('nl he Vrohably pun'hased it on er('dit from a 

In the role ,of ohsen l'l' I did llot fimI 
it paRY to imagoine their thong-hts nnd feel

ing'''' ~() one ni.dlt I ad nall~' s'Y\l1Ig illto 
ahout the fjft(~enth (':11', :IllLl 1'!'l'~L11tly ill 
01'(1('1' to h(' sh(·](pred as 11111('h :I": IICIs~il.Jle 

frOIll till' lH'aYy rain I f'('rnl1lhl,'ll haek to 

a llositioll hctwe(,ll two tank cars. Olle or two 
IDPU w('rp thpre and others arrived ntter me. 
Onc of thcm :::aid: "Ju:::t look a t them 
hloody elc"aton; j:tlllllled to tlIP roof with 

wlil'at :till! tho\l~allds of IIlPIl walking the 
~t l' '('t s lit! I'dly a ule to h('g a erusL of bread 

to ea t. TII(' timE' 'YOII't bc long now until Whal did thp farlller Ilr) ahout it? Fir:;! 

('('rtl/inl,\' not :Ill E'llti]'('I~- 110,,('1 point of til'" an' (JlIly allout half as ~reHt as dllr land compauy, oftpntillll'~ at :11l illna!p!! 

Yif'''' to mE', al1d ~'E't I wn:; yery much sur- ill!!, Ill(' perio,I of lll'ospetity; he i~ t'j)n~lllll "alue whkh would take many ~'('ars to 1'1'-

Pl'iRf'(1. II:I~ the aYe1'fI~(, hoho - I hall ill!!; I1'1's, allu mort' of whltt he do(':; ('on })IIY· Or he may have hor1'owrd monl'~' 
fllt!l()nsI~' jl1l11[l('(l to thE' conf'!usion that "1l111(' is hl'ing prorl!l('ed on the farm it':E'l(. from a m()rtgli~e C()llllllluy in order to 

thE're WflS s\leh n perRon nnd (hat I had' Oil lllany diuing-ta!Jles last SUlDlller I found IIll:lkl' illllll'o"ements on thE' farm, g-b-ing the 
jnst hrarrl him Rp('nk - got SI)Ill(, sort of nothill~ tll:lt had not hE'(,lI grown at hOIll(' rnrm its('lf as 8ecnrity. Th('n along came 

linNll) on nfJ'airs, hO\"e\'rr ster('ot,p('d, - with thE' exc('ption in some caRCS ot (continued on pIIg-e E'i~ht) 
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Power and Petitions ~?'o less $2,000 excmption. At this rate the 
eompuny's profitti last year must have been 
(121h x ~80 ,3GO.92) + $2,000 = $10,106,
:)11.50. The elimination of profit thcrcfore 
\\'ould haye a11o\\'('(1 a reuuction twclye and 
a holf time :1~ Inrg-e n-.: th:\t permitted by 
abolition 0 fthe ill come tax. 

By Florentine 

'l.'he Montreal Light Hellt and Power 
Consolidated hl1s jn>lt il<:ill('d to its custom
('rill a heart-rending IIP!lPut to protest to 
the Dominion gO"crnuH'nt a~ainst the "in
jnstice" of the Income Tax Ad" whieh for
(.('tl the COllllll1lJ,Y to pay in('ollle tax while 
the llublicly owned ntilitlt's of Ontario and 
oth('r proviuccs are exempt. 

The cOlllpany's indignation iK ot conrse 
not ncw. As it says, it hn>l mad!' "llrotcsts 
to the pre;;cnt and past governlllent>', sup
llOl'ted hy the INlding pnhli<' bo<li(>s nnd 
the Prpss of the (;ity :lnd Prol'ince, sug
g('~tillg that Tneolll(' 'l'ax x!JouI(1 h(' a",.;essed 
p4]lIally UPOIl ..• hoth JluhJj,·I.V' nnc! pri"ately 
o\\'lipd lItilitiPH or that hoth should be 
equally exempt. 'nlCse nU1l1." protpsts have 
bl'('u ignor('d". 

Had, isn't it? No uow the ('01upal1Y has 
hit ou tlH' hright i(lPa of g'('lting- it,.; "2():),OOU 

('uRtolller,," to Iwtitioll thc ~o\,(>l'llllH'nt to 
the >::tllle eff('et (lwtition rards. post n!!;e 1)1'('

pai,l, pnC'Iosed .) ~nre]y at Inst ~Ir. Ben· 
nC'tt'" ('yps, hliu(k(! 110 (Iflllht h~' Nol'i:lIisti(' 
pH'ju<li('(" ,,,ill hp o])('np(1. Her(' i:-; n pri\'
atp pompnn.\'. lllnking- I)l·ofit". 11('tuall.,· ('0 Ill-

1)('11('(1 to pay H tax on thos~ profit>:: ,,,hile 
the Ontario H.nlro, \\'l1i('1I is 11H':lU ellou"dl 
to ,,('11 (>le(·trieit.\' Ht ('o~t nud so llIakp~ no 
l)rofit~. g'(\tS. off S4,'ot f1"('f". It'·,·olt 111:":-! 1-"0:--; i

tin'lr HUK>:ian. Almost enong-h to ('Ilw,e fl 

l'p~pN'tahl(' ('olllpan.\' to "top mnking pro· 
fits :It all. 

r"ort ulla tply, !lo\\'('\'er, t here a r(' I('s,.; hru
till methods of IllPpting' thl' f'itnl1tioll. IIpn('e 
the )lptitiol1, whil'll lI~kH tha t pith('r pl'ivntc 
r'olllpllnip!,; shonl<l he ('x('mpl<'<! or pnblicly 
OWlwd utiliti('s l<hOlllrl pn.'" .1nst hm\' to 
HSHPSf; a tux on profit,; whi('h <lOI1't exist 
tlw IWtition c!c,('su't ('xplnin, hut thnt's 11 

111('1'(' dewi!. '1'11(' r('nl pnint i~ thnt if the 
]ll'i\'atp (\(IlIlpUllic's cnn't g-('t off pnying, 
thl' puhlic ulldcrll1king-fl muM he pcnalized 
srlllll'ho\\' for thrir eriminnl omission to 
Illnkp llrofit~ for prh'nt(' ;;hnrpholder>l. TbiR 

This menn!'! 11 !<maller net revenue for the 
shnreholdprs and therefore - no, I must 
Ilflye madp a slip somewhere never mind: 
lhc compi1ny says the customer really pays 
the tax, so it mu;;t be true. 

If yOll still ha re doubts the company 
will "rt thcl1l at rest. "H the tax i~ re-
111 0,'(>(1 ", it sa~'s, r·tbe company has formal.
Iy undel·taken to pa~s on the hpnefit to its 
l'n"toIl1N'''; hy menns of reduced ratr>l." I'l

lI't thlll handsome? Could rl'ell COlllmlln· 
ist Toronto a~k more? 

You >In!!;~l'5't that the c('mpany huys lUnch 
of it;; p()\\,pr frOIll other <:oll1panips ownrd 
hy a11llost t he same pcople, 11IId that there 
i~ nothing to pre,'ellt tllPsP olh('r cOll1panies 
from ebarg-int:( more for their CUI'1'('11t and 
so "f()rdn~" the ~r.L.lr. and P. to raise 
its ralp:-; ng-nin ~ You hare a nnsty, f;llRlli
!'iolls mine!. I hC'liel'e rOll Jlll1;;t haY(' IiYed 
in TOl"Onto. 

I ;;hall "ron[rl\\Ild 3"onr po1iti(":-;, frn,;trate 
~'(}nr knnrj"h trie'ks," by showin!!; you :;;tn
I i~': i(';: lIy thp hl(',,>:in~R of pri \'atC' owner
"hip whidl ~Iontrcal elljo.n', hy ('ontrnst 
"'ith cnsln ,'erl Toronto, rrinf!ing undpt' tlw 

la;;11 of the JT~·dro. A g-roup of rll~int'ers and 
p('onomist" of f'yra(,lI~e rnin·rsit:;- han' 
plIlllii'llf'r] mnllthl~' hills for nille <liffpl'PIH 

lI('rp are thp fi~nres: 

But ~hall we, for n mi~e1'ahlc 4 I-Gc per 
K.W.H. 6r a paltry ~1.7:) per thousand cu. 
ft. of ~ns, a mere $10,000.000 11 year, harter 
onr pri(,plp~~ hcritn::!p of ru!!;gcd Relf-rpli
Hncc. onr "rej1utntion for cconomic good 
Rensp" ("Iontrpal Gaz('ttr), alld that "ac-
1j1li<.;ition of prollNty ,yhkh (,omes to a 
mnn of nbility in this world if hl' hns done 
hi" dnt~' J1r()IWrl~·". (~fI'. Rpl1ll('tt)? f'oollcr 
will thc fj .. wpr of l\IfllltrpaI di(' on the bar
ri('n(le~ ill Pine .\ ,'Pllnp (\y(,,,t). 

---,0---

KURRAND - a - V A YRES 
(contil11wd from page one) 

('jntin~ ill(lp('pn(>y. wpakn('>;,.;, ~orinI o;;t1'a
ei:-;m, 11'1infnl ancl d(':1tII~' di;;e:l"C'f', etc, \\'ith 
f\PX: :111(1 by rxaltin~ romanti(' ideals like 
faithfulne,.;s, lo~'nlt~', an(l thr in("'itnhI& 
Allperiority of nH'n in stn'n!!;th alld inteI
leetnal l)o\\'('r) the,\' )ll'odnc(' WOIU('n that 
rendil:;- fit into the ,,])t'dfircl o('cupations 
l';oeipt~' lay~ 011('11 to th(,lll. Fir"t, as cheap 
~ellrrnl lahonr, thp~' nnn's('lltfnlly do the 
salUe work aR mrn for 11\11('11 Ip",.; l)ny. and 
are willin!!; :111(1 frarfnl in ('arryin~ out 
thrir dntiC';;. Then. aK t(,:1('l1cr;;, the:;, nrp of 
in<'~tinulhh"\ Ynll1<" 1» ("nHnl·iH~ thp further 

rleyrloplHent of t Iwir kind. Thosp \\'ho ul-
timately hrenk throllg-h thc flex taboo are 
of t,,,o kind", (':\ch pqnnll;r important in Domestic {'onslInwrs 

Toronto .. ,. .. .. .. .. .. ~1.0:~ $2.:::: m:lintflinin~ t1H' flo<'inl order. '.rher(' are 
IOl1trral 1.17 5.GB tholle who, ha \'in!!; nrcppt ('(1 the stamp or 

{'ommereial infrriorit~· set upon thrm hy "o('iety, becomf'! 
l'oronlo .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~:;.·m ~27.4:; the "ownr(l"' w'[Yrs of ~ood citizens; and 
~I()lltreDl .. 

TOl'onto 
~2R.()'! $01.01 

;)10ntrrnl 
43.45 16U:; 

fl.;)O ::2.50 as 11(11l"l'k('('JleI'1l demanding- no salnry are 
Industl'ial f1 n economic pill a r of domestic life. On 

the othel' hand nre tbn~p ,vho, lo~illg their 
$2:;2.:;7 ~700.:l6 $27;)2,67 >l01JRe of cl('('(,ll('y, their seH-r('>lpect, along 

'vith their lOR~ of virginity, join the rankil 
:~2-!.la 1021>.00 :l210.38 of the arknowle(lg-pd so('ialJy outcasts and 

Or tnk" (Jw (,\'('11 1110l'C ('ompktc fig'llres arp hOllRecl in hlolhels-tllo,'p institntion!! 
for Hamilton nnd Quehpc Cit~, (the dties '\\'hich ('nable RoriCty to turn the human 
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throng to see them seeking "thrills"; and terprises which are steps to the attainment now taking place in all parts sot the world 
hox ofice receipts are maintained at a high of the Co-operative Commonwealth, and especially in Europe are committed al-
level. The excitement at such games na- 7, Socialization ot all health services, most exclusively by members of the diliia-
turally leads to great activity in the blothels 8, The acceptance by the Federal GOY, 11erited bourgeoisie and not by the pro-
after the game, ernment ot respona;ibility for dealing with letariat, whose lifetime of hardship ha. 

'I'he pursuit of money bas been so long unemployment and for tendering suitable tau"ht them to endure adverSity stoicall1 
admired that in "boom times" stock brokers work or adequate maintenance, ho" e,er large the dOf:e, And he added tll •• 
offices and the offices of large commercial As will be clear from the reading of the he and his companion, as well as monT ot 
/lnd industrifll plants are the scenes of a above proposals, these can be no doubt as their as 'ociates in the workin~ class strllgr;la 
fevcrish activity that in intensity and to the distinction between the new party having been through the war and hll~ 
Jl.iJalldou compare fayorably with any gen- and the two older parties, particularly kno<:ked about scratching their own Hviar; 
uine human passion, when it is realised that these steps are in the cities and frontiers of the country e'f'er 

Of course in such a society people of only intended as the first moves in the sinee, could readily endure the hardship., 
intellect find fine feeling are easily ddyen din'dion of the fully developed Co-opera- in(!onl'eniences, and dis(!omforts of traa
to suicide or insanity; or surd,e as "fail- tive Commonwealth, The C,C,}!', is not at- <:ontinetal journeys on freight trains, and 

, url'S", lhing throughout their lives in de- tempting to patrh up the existing e<:onomic ('ould understand whut things were all 
lIpised pOYl'rt;l', They Sl'rI'e their purpose syRtem, but rathar to effect au orderly ahout in a way unreveuled to u youngster 
howC\'er in providing warning examples of transition to a new type of society, like my>:elf and most of the others ridin~ 
tile consequences of insubordination, ? the frei:!hts, :\1" intereRt in his earnelit 'Yhat is a Co-operatiye Commonwealth, ~ • 

In the centres of higher learning tbere It i,; essentiuUy a community where social remarks prevented me from taking tillle 
if! the same careful challnelling of impulse d h h out to resent this l)rob3bly justifinble 1)1\-pril'ill'ge has been destroye ; were t ere 
to Rocial and economically advnntageous trollizin~,', which seemed to look ri .... 't are not some children born to good food 6" 

ends, Promise of "better johs" is held out "'hl'le through my overall and lYindbreuker at good housing and good education 
to the "educated" as an incentive to so- th ' t "1 't h'lde tl e d r uthers are born to slums and a factory job e senu-respec au e SUI l( n 1 reun e , 
<JlaUy and economically allprOl'ed modl'S ci This lecture was intenullted after en at the age or 14; where millionaires and 
behayior, ,!'ea dances, fratC'l'llily jpalouf!- hour when we stol)I>ed to change engineli In'pud-lilll'f; do 110t co-exisi; where natural 
\1'1'1 and the cultivation of the "rab-rah" at Coquitlflm, where with the min tulUn. rC',;oure('s make public Iyealth and not priy- .. 
I~irit keep the pasl'ionf! dhided find harm- h ' th tt d 11 t 

I'll tl' fortune"; where goods arc producl'd to pa ner an eyer we sca ere severa y • 
leg...,ly disHipatpd; while the ('('HFlelE'>lS frown 1 k f h It' t (It does not "atj,:f:- humHn needs, not for Ilril'ate pro- 00' or seer In an emp y, 
of antllOrity and the ('on;;tflllt tbrC'Ht of cx- d t k h d ' d th t tl fit:;; where busine:;s is run a<:cording to 0 to :\ -e anyuo y s WOI' a !ere are 
pulsion and social ostraei;;m, ('nSnre that the or Hre not empties in a train', you hlne ,:ome I{en('ral national plan, not according 
81)('('('h of the fpw who think is ulP:lsured, siml)!:,v' got to look for ~.-oUl'self,) Soon I to the guei'Rl'S of a thom;and and one sepu-
3cil'utlfic resl'flr<:h bas ('oml' M~ 11 hewn both found UIl unsealed reefer linto which I r:ltl' hoards of din'Ctors; where the soda I 
to socipty Rnd to fr('e spirits, HpI'(' in the s(,l':tlllule<l only to find se I'cra I dozen mea 1 l'iskfl of cl i:'<!'!l se, Ilccilll'nt and nnemploy-
r(,ll ill of <lead mattrl' and uat IIrnl ]1 ('110- ~ tller(' !lll'eady, "lore ellter"(i after --e, nll'llt are Hl1oulcll'rcd bS" the community, not ." , -
lHl'l:l society felt that curiosity und free Rhortl,v before the hi"huall a. brakemaa tbrl1Ht upon the individual; wbere there .. 
• pinion were permiSSihle, "'cientific cir- I h' I' ht' d t Id th t are BO ('orporatiolls with watered stoek ex- "lOll(> IS Ig m an 0 us a we 
oles therefore are loud with dC'cisi I'ely-ex- Id t 1 th d " ploiting the public lwhind tariff protection; cou no eaye ose oors sWlIlgmg oace 
pt'eased and widely diyerlrent opinion', and 1 11 d t d i Id no 'milk-rings', bread mergers or coal- ~ le VU e ou, an s nce no one cou s .. c-
l!:l)ditions at'e uprooted with impunity," ed ' 'th th 1 uarons; where no manufacturer is compet- ('e III securlllg em any way on e .-

The letter stops hel'e rMh('r flbrUI)tIy: d f h 'd h Id Id 
:ftut -- Ah, there is a P,R, on the other 

ing , .... ith another uy trying to put bim out I<i e, one 0 t e men sal e won r. 

aide of this page, It reads __ "As I nre- of hu:;iness in order to grab his market; outside and latch us in between etopil, I 
t ~' I\'here the continued improvements in eco- was probably the only traveller who w •• 

pare 0 leave Kurralld-a-Vayres, I get ru- not !!uin,!! at least as far as North Bend, nomic technique result in a fair distribu- ~" 
mours of unlookl'd-for complieations, in but I looked at tbat rain and decided t. 
wbat had seemed to me to he a 100"'0 ra- tiot! of new wealth and leisure and not in 

-" f th t t' f I d take a chflnce on this chap's opening the 
"onal and efficient or!!anizalion of hllmfln- 11 Ill' er cOllcen ra Ion 0 UXUl'Y an un-

e> I t h ' h t th t t b (lOOt' at the next water tank, 
ity, It seems that the whole sYRil'm is cmp oymell ; were, III s or, e site e-
th t ' ('Oll1l'R a true cOllllllunity knit together by rea emng to ceflSC' functioning owiul{ to 

a ('ommon purpolie and enterprise, 
Rn uuaccountable mental IC'tbflrgy IImongst 
th ------40~------
, e ruling elas>les, and an equally unexpert-
t'd iusistence upon "life" from the working 
classes mally of whom i'ociety was pl'eparin~ 
to sta1'l'c to <11';]th, In addition, in the 
f'Qurse of milking' pC'rfe('tlr innocent experi: 
tnents upon thl' ('bemicnl and phYSical pro
IlCrties of li I'ing organisms, scientists are 
dis('ol'cring factR whirl! sllglrest that the 
S-cial-economic organization of Kurrand-a
Ya;vres is grO!'i$ly yicioUR in many r(>spects," 

------0-------

THE C. C. F. 
(continued from page three) 

tion to the soda Jist state, 
5, Equal economic and social opportun

ity witbout distinction of /lex, nationality 
or religion, 

~, Encouragement ot all co-operative en-

WHY I MISSED THE 
OTTAWA CONFERENCE 

(continued from page fiYC') 
the Canadian Scene with infol'mation that 
many of the interior parts of China fire al-
rendy organized as soviets and that the tra
dition of communism is very strong amongst 
till' Chinese people; that the city of IIam
hnrg is now in the hand!; of the workers 
and refllly being operated communislicall,I', 
for even the poUce are in fa ,"our of 1'('

Yolution; that many of the armies of the 
more important capitalistic nations include 
a Inr~e proportion if not a majority of 
communists and :communist sympathizers, 
who in the event of a war of any import
ance would be !"Cabs of the most admirable 
sort in retusing to fight for the bosses; 
that tbe hundreds and thousands of suicide:; 

During the next hour I pondered tbi. 
po"sibility, which fwt'llled to llecome more 
and more remote, And I also pondered tbt' 
rcmarks to wh1<:11 I had listened 011 the 
first hIll of the jourll('Y, the dreary out
look fOl' sah'ation from the bull-headed 11e-
Jiberations of Empire Partners in the <:8n-
ferl'n('e ('hamber, and the smug sa tisfaetioll 
that mi~ht be derived from joining a work
en;' lll'.otest movement which ('o\lld ll<>t 
I)Of'sibly approve Ilnything thnt till' other 
confer(,ll<'e lI1ight do unless it were to dis-
flgree violently, After a few minutes ot 
in('ondu!'il'e banter during onl' smuk(> all 
around, most of the fifty or lllorC' lllell 
ill tbe pit('h-dark cnr stretched out as best 
th('y ('ould and slept. By the meres\; 
dlllnce I found myself again beside the 
man w110 had told me about things while 
wC' were coming up tbe Inlet. but he soon 
dozed OR he bad no reason to concern bim
self about anything for about ten days -
or shall we say until dawn? By the Ume 
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the train had come to a stop I hud made now 160 we il UUo" you a moratorium ot mers themf'e}ve:s, 
up my mind to three things: that I would a year or two; lIut remember, sonner or Dh'ersitkatiull of farm products tl} 

be unable to get out at my station, that later (and the SOOI er the better) you must broaden the mlll'ket, anu huge-scale farm
I would go on to Ottawa, and that I woul<t fulfill your sacred obligatiOns". The eco' ing to lower proul\t,tion t'o~t~ are being 
like it, '1'he obliging hoho \Yho had stayed nomists smile di 'reetly nd aver that , gh'en equally l'CriOll' tOll:-;i(/erution, The 
outside at Coquitlam did his part to make were the obligatioJ1!-' as sacred as the Koran problems \yhich ulbe in this t'(lllnettiol1 are 
my hopes materialize. for he neither open- the farmer will never be able to m<.'et lwofold: fir~lly. the proilh'm of financing 
cd the door nor shO\>('<1 himself again. But them in full. ~l1dl enrerllri:-:cs; ;;ecolluly, tht' prohlem of 

it was of no avail, for when I knocked The llrt.ent question. then, is the dis- organization and the ;;el'IlI'ill~ of cO-opera
frantically on Ihe inside of the door as 1 ('oyery of some path out of this impn!1se: lion bctwel'!1 lUI'~e numbers of ~cattereO 
heard some men npproa('h along the train !1eycral a1tcrnatiye~ at once !1uggest them- farmel'!1, The IIIl"w!'r of an l'H'r-increa"ill":: 
it pre eutly SWllUg open. :'I1y companion of sl'lyes, The most ohyious and mo!"t de- prop'>rtion of the fal'lIIilll{ vopulation t.} 

the ride stirred .ill t as I ~lid to the ground f':irahle !"olntion wO'lld be ::t dra~tie s('nIing- these c1ifficulth'~ i" c'olltainl'd in the "logan 
and inljuired f'leepily, "Wby not come to dml'll of tbe deht~ t,) a point at "'hieh the ". 'ationalizutioJl of thl' J:lIJd". i.e. l'elltl'ali
Ottawa with us'!,' farmer might he ahle to meet them. The zation of VrodlH' tioll HlId marketing under 

'Without ]lau~illg I hurried on through ('r(',litor!", of cour:::e. grow warm with wrnth some ;:ort of go\'('rnllll'!!'al uureau. Till'S 

the rainy night. alHI morality nt sir 't a propo!"nl: "Repudi- are coming rllpidly to tlIe eO'l.1clusion 1hnt . 
---(0)----

DEPRESSION HITS THE 
FARM 

('on tin 1l(>(1 from 1', ge fil'c) 
the mar'hillp!,:> ('olll}l:tnie!1 !In<1 'lYhi~Ilered 
sedn('tirplr ill his (' :11', "Why not hu~- a 

:ltion, dil'honpsty ~", they er~-. Xot !"o. my 
bOl1dholding friPlId,,: lllcrt'ly n gpntle awl 
di~~rN't tflntl'llati()1l of the war-dphts-alHl 
reparations Y:l1'iet~' It i>: nmn~illg' tCl bpn:
onr finanti('r;; ndl'O(>:lte rl'pudiatirm of WHr 

r1l'IIIS h~· the Enr,) lean nations and Inugh 
tractol'? :1IIr1 H I r\1('1;: 01' two? nlHl n ('0111- 11 t I he p!'eJlo~tPl'(' -11(,"" of th(, Am{'l'ie'lll 
bine: TilllC'fl arC' good - we'lIgi"e you ,·laim,.:, while in thr nr~t hrrnlh they <1('
all Ihr ('!'('(Iit ) ' 011 VI'HlIt"', AmI thc hnnk!" lll:lllfl P:l)'lllpnt of 'lehh from Ill(' f:ll'lII('rs 
mnrmlll'('(1. ""'h)' not ra'sC' [I fel\' ('attIc or - <lpht!" whi('h .. t }ll'('~ent world pl'i('e, 
hog!"? IIp p'", a 1110\11':\11<1 dollnrs - pny 1('\"(,1" :lI'P (''In:llJ~ prepo"t('rou~, 
it ha,'k wl1('II('yel' you fpI'1 lik(' it." Pri('('" ('1I1'1'PI1('Y inflntio'J. il\a~m\1('h ns it hpl\l' 

it is betler to he oWlled by the gOyel'lllllent 
r1ll1n hy the lI10rtgngp cOlllIlunie;: awl that 
t1H'Y would l'ath('1' he eryal)t~ of the na
liun t11:111 tellauts of the houdlwlll !',.:, 

The must iute!'! "till~ f('ntul'e of the en. 
li!'" ~itu:ltion at Ihe 1ll0lIlellt is Ihe trend 
:IIllOI)~ tIll' agril'nlturali:;ts to":1I'(l llro~re~

si\"(' I "Iitknl :l(·tion, They are {'olllillg to 
"pp that I'oth of thp l'.xi~linO" llIajor Il~lrtie'i 
111'(, iIlP~tri(':i hI: COll1ll'dcrl with the h:Ink
ing :mu fill:lJu'ial inten's!." tunt lIO Lihernl 
or ('Ol ('nu I i\'( ;!O\ el'Jl!lll'nt \\'0'11(1 dnre to 
eyell ":l'ri(}u~ly ('01, iller c:tl;(,plIlltion or in
flation (ll' Ill1tiOJlalizutiull; to do "'0 \,"onhl 
h(, to fl'i~htnn 'I. .TI Ille. ~h'('l t :Inll to firv 

111' till' Hum'cl''' of tIll' 1" rty U;I'J~, Th~ 

were hi:::h, jlrofits w('rc good nnd the far- fit" all <1Pl>tOI'I'< at lip e.'p(,ll!"e of ('!'l'd it 01',' 

ID!'r wns :1 fait· mark for the high-pressnre: would he a /loon ;,' :lg'rieultnralisl;:, Thl' 
!'Cnlef'IIl:IIl: I)PitlH'r the f:II'II1('1' nOl' hi!'; \Yo\1lcl- f:let that it i!" 110' n perman('nt Clll'e for 
be ('\'('<lilol's stopve<l 10 ('ollsi<lel' thnt dl'- 111p sitnaliolJ docs' not lessen it!': (h'sil'a.,il , 
prf'~~ioll mi:!ht hp jll"t : ronnd Ihe corner, iry ns a me:ln~ of immediate r('lief; i[ j" t 

So (l elll;, 1'01Ierl u r, Iik., _ It !"Ililwball - tl li,.; Pl'OI>O"'1. illue' which i..; n .111" Dl'c'" gellll nli.l.: 1tiou ; 
debts 10 Ill<' In''rl '0TnJl:IllI,'~ (in('ju<lint:: the PilI iimp IIl01't wan" Y e"pollscd IIY tll!' fill" I ': 1". 'I' tll', 'un> , .... I • _ he <lo('s 

C,N,n. Bnd till' C.P,H. and Ihe n,B,C,). /Hot ,tdJ liS "hy, flip Pl'ople 0' (' 'lIlda, uncI 
debts to thp lIlort~:J~(' l'olllpflniP" nnd the 'R-E-A-D--=----------------- J. r'l<'l Jurly the f'll"/uers. w} lId b' intere t-
bnnkR, (1r'ht~ 10 Ihl' <ienlrr>1 in [arm ilU- ed in knowill;; why. 
plemellts. Tlltel't'!"t PBYIll('lIts nnrl Ilrinei
pal rppllyml'lIt:.; ',"Ne fi.-c(l at n hit:h leyel: 
but till' [a 1'111 PI', with wheni' nt ~1.40 per 
bm:hh('1 ('ould ~('(' 110 hlll'lll ill Ihat, null ont 
of bi>: nl1l1ual ill('Ollll' of 82,000 he ng-reed 

duly IllHJ fllilhflllly par 10 hi~ crC'/lH"r" 
eneh year ,":iOO. ,-Im- pre<:[o! thi>; illcom' 
of $2,000 !"lIffer;; a IIlnnpllom; ~hrinkngc 
a11d the fnrnlPr i" f(,ltwith only 700 goorl 
Cann(linlJ cJollnr~ :t~ I he 01l1('ome of hi~ 
yenr's toil. The farmer IlIrns to his cre
ditors nnd ~tnlp;; the ohyiom; truth that' 
thl'ongh 110 lu('k of <lilig-enre on his OWl; 
!'Jnrt, he is 1JlJahle to repny them, The 
creditors Rlllnller, "nnt - why _ you 

pl'OmisNJ!" Thcn after th('y have cooled 
down a hit, ".\Ilrig-ht, YOU cnn't pay Uf': 

FRO JJ I en:' s 
~:1I '1\\ ir'lt Senicl' Help'! Students 

Bnl:III('p Their Budget. 

Variety of Sandwiches . . 5c 
Be~fex Beef-Tea, per cup . 5c 
GrIlled Sandwiches, 2 for 15c 
Hot Chocolate, Tea or Coffee 

....... " ... , " " " . 5e 

2063 McGILL COLLEGE AVE. 'UE 

The ocialist 
o ffi<-ia I monthly cl '~:lll of the 

Pl'op1c~ ::, I('wli t L(':t/:"Ilt, 

ROLl) AT " 11,1:'E':-;, GUY 
l 

SI1', / 

('om'elli(,llt ('olllfortahle 
Ec 'DUli~tl 

COMFORT CAFE 
Scrl'ic(', Qu. IIty, CI(,:lnlil1e~!'( 

R('gnlar "'le:ll~ 30c, 

7 

Rlw<'ial: A La f 'arl(' at all lIonr!>, 

2031 l\IcGill Collegt' Avenue, l\Ionh'eal, 

LAncaster 8026 PLntpan 052,'i-O!iS I 

BURNSIDE PHARMACY 
J, G, RIClIARD, Prol), 

2001 l\IcGi'l ('olIegt' ,\VCIIUt'. :\lonb't'a1. 

We'll ('all for, fill nnd delin'r 
your III csCrilltioll. 

TI'J, FTtzroy 046 . 

WOLFE'S NE'VS DEPOT 
1 ~;i9 Guy St. 1\ : r 1. ('alh.'rine 

Ill, d(,u: r~('l's f I . \\ ) . )WJ '. 

M:lg, zilJ('''. I', ri',uir t! ' '.r , 11 Dp"('r'p'ioll " 
f'pecializing ill L.t! Ol' :tilt! 1'I'O!!Te~Sl\ e 
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Brisk Sale Marks 
Wide Reception Of 
Student Publication 
A COMPLETE ~ell-out of all 

available copies of "The Alarm 
ClOCk," the latest student pubU
cation which made its initial ap
pearance on the Campus yester
day, was reported last night by 
the editorial board. So great was 
the interest evidenced by the stu
dents and staff that the thou
sand copies which were printed 
had all be sold when a check-up 
was made last night. 

Encouraged by the receptlOll 
given their new venture the edi
tors gave orders to have about four 
hundred more copies printed and 
these are available today. They 
may be obtained for the sum of 
five cents per COP3 fron the jani
tors of all the buildings or at the 
Union Tuck Shop. 

---
~ o.....u... . \ ~ ) \~ S ~_ 

We Have Been Duly Af.(:akcned 

"The Alarm Clock" an undergraduate 

mag-:l7.inc, '·01. I .• '0. I., January IV3;;. 

5 cents. 

IT is gratifying to note that apathy has not wholly 
enveloped the campus. Every effort to I 

acquaint the students with reality, to wake them 
I from the slumber of indifference should be hailed ' 
as a r1ght step in the direction of a better apprecia- , 
tion of social responsibility on the Part of those 
~'ho, if ~e may trust the co~voca.tion addresses, will 
In due tIme become the leadmg element in the gov
ernment and the educational affairs of the country. 
The "Alarm Clock" sets out to provide a means of 
expression both for literary effort and for the best 
thought of students 011 Canadian economics and 
politics. without 1 :striction as to opinions expressed. I 
The editors however are politically adherents of thl' 
Cooperative Commonwealth Federation, a political 
body socialistic in doctrine. It seems to me there
fore that if they keep the magazine less toleran~ 
and more definite as to outlook, it will gain in 
strength and coherence. 

The editorial ill praise of propaganda is th~ 
~st written and most expressive thing in the maga
zme. The editorial which is designed to wake us 
up does not stir sufficiently and I would appJy the 
same criticism to most of the articles in the issue. 
The exposition of the aims of the C.C.F. by F. R. 
Scott is a clearly written resume of the origins and 
program of this party. L. G. Reynolcts adds another 
iLem to thc long line of plight-of-the-!armer 
stories. Pensees PoliLlques is a mildly amusing 
column of CUITcn~ affairs. Florelltine reviews the 
Power situation in Montreal in connection with the 
recent tax relicf p-~titlon of the M. L. H. & P. 
J3.<)atrlce FerneyhouJh commzn~s caustlcaily on so
cial evils resulting from the faulty educational 

, system and on all- pervading s.lintIy hypocrisy, but 
thc article loses much If not all its sting due to the 
form it is composed in and the pointless title. 

A magazine of the type of the "Alarm Clock' 
is lIC(:ded but th~ cditors should endeavour to maKe 
it more critical and Icss cxposl(,ory. -R.L. 
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· ) "- Notes trom which to "harangue" the Alarm Cl ck editors 

Communism is contrary to the laws of this contrary, 

whatever we may think about it personally. 

As a university it is impossible that we should permit 

anything tavourable to communism to be promoted here. 

Sedition and revolutionary propaganda are alike unlawful. 

The form of government of this country is someth1ng which 

has been evolved by Canadians for this country, and it is 

in itself sufficient to bring about any changes that are 

necessary fram time to time. It has been developed because 

it contains within itself the safeguards which protect 

the rights of the individual and ensure the permanence 

of democracy in the true sense of the word. 

Take the comment on page 2 of your Feb.l933 issue on the 

Calgary by-election, speaks of the "present order" in such a 

way as to indicate that the "present order" that is the p~esent 

torm ot government should be upset. 

The situation here is not and never has been what it was in 

Russia before the revolution, and what we are not going to 

stand in this country is the working up of class rivalry 

frequent 
and hatreds. The very importation and/use of such a word 

as "bourgeois" to indicate a privileged middle class is 



not only wrong but ridiculous. 
Men, young or ole, who 

wish to criticize the Canadian system of government and 

Canadian traditions must first ot all become acquainted with 

that system of government and with those traditions. In 

this university, tar from repressing con.truttive thought 

which w1ll help in the present crisis, I encourage it, but 

it must be constructive, and not destructive. 

Furthermore, the editors who in previous issues undertook 

to attack capitalism perhaps did not realize that without the 

benefactions of such persons as they attacked: Lady Drummond, 

Sir Wm.Macdonald, and others 

they would not be obtaining the education they are, for their 

own fees contribute only one-thir d of the cost. If they are at 

all sincere in what they say, they should, before thEW said it. 

have lett an institution which exists 80lely private munificence. 

Unless they do so they convict themselves of hypocricy and 

insincerity. They are hangers-on to capitalism, biting the 

hand that feeds them. 
Mr. Reynolds himself, holds a scholarship 

given by John D. Rockefell er , one of the world's greatest 

capitadists; he is at this University solely through the 

munificent benefact10n of this gentlemen; one would think 

it would behoove him, while here, to hold his tongue about 



capitalists. But no. He is one of the responsible 

editors of this Alarm Clock which has published such 

scurrilous things. 

If you come right out and fact them with this 

sort of thing and then the threat of expulsion aud 

disoipline; take a strong stand now at the beginning 

of term, it will do more to stop it than by trying to 

reason with them. 

No sanction will be given for the publication of any paper 

other than those published under the control of the Students' 

anyone a paper 
Council, and .a~ •• who JKkttxx undertakes to Circulate/within 

the university ,,~ .... ~ and to indicate in that pap e r any 

connection whatever with the University or university students 

must bear the forego in DrJnoiples In mind and realize that 

may prohibition of 
any br ach of them .~ involve not only •• XK~.ZX.x •• the 

aper 6n the University but Un1vers1ty discipline for those 

responsible., and not cnly d1sc1pline, but suspension or expulston. 





......... . -- .. ~ , 

STUDENT QUESTION J: AYRE 

Faculty ____ ------------------year----------~Man or WOnk~~ ______ --____ _ 

1. D~ you favour abolition of the C. O. T. C? 

2. Do you favour abolition of the Fraternities at McGill? 

3, Do you think Canada should support Britain in another European 
war? 

4. Would you resist military conscription to t~e point of going 
to jail? 

5. Do you favour political union of Can~da with the Uniteo states? 

6. What party do you intend to supp ort in th~ ne~t Dominion 
electiops? 

7. Do you favour public ownership of the main ind~stries of Canada? 

8. Do you believe in a persona l God? 

9. Do you believe in iramortality of the soul? 

Fill out one ballot only and deposit in the ' box 
provided; answer all questions except no.6 by yes or no. 

" 
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acknowlB d ,ed aasoc lat!. on, i. 8. t that 'l'H AL It • CLOCK .aa d •• lpeci, 
In the f'1 rat hutanoe., tor stuc!.eltt "OOJlSUJaptl0D, that 1 te editorial 
board 1. ecaposed wholly ot student .. , and that the oolltrlbutora 
are entirely Universlt7 people, elther undergraduat~s or "~er8 
of' the sta~r. - are not, ~o ~ mind, 8ufficie.t JU8tlfioation tor 
.hat . ou are asking. It' 8llrely "lDlot be IaalntalJled that any 
group ot atu4ellta ma1" jOl11 1n the iaaue ot a. publloetlon aDd 
claim the right to nse whatever prestige a •• oelation with ,he 
UBlveraity ha. to otter. 

Tou advance another reason, - that T<HE ALAR ctocx 
1. the organ of "the 14aGl11 Labour ClUb". nla ."IlS to •• to 
be slightly at variance .ith the .entenee in your tiret editorial, 
r.adl~g .s tollo •• :- "Belther 18 1t ottloial17 lj.ked to aD7 
oampus orgaal&atlon, though the ddltora are ell aembers ot the . 
McGl11 Laboa~ Club." You will doubtl ••• be ~1 4 to hear 
tllat, .a ral" ... I am 81rare, the LabGIQr Club Ut 1. ae"C :PHperly 
c Ilea the bGl11 Labour Clab - .e the 8tu".".' B.-ab .. ) has 
neTer applled ior, BOT ha. 1 t been lI"&.Dtea ot-tictal r.4;08D1.1on 
b7 the tlnlveralt7 01" tJ» 1"1 ht t. 1l&8 the ... d ·.calll". The 
question 'ha. Bot b ... nt_~. bacall .. I MY. •••• "Ilt. to do 
allytb1ag that Wo.ld ... I.terpret .......... no. ot • l.c~ ot .. ,._ . 
pathy W1 th lab_r aJut 1 toe J)l'oblelU. I uve leek.a lltJoa aGS11 
Un~T.r.lty ~. all 1 •• tt .. tloa In who .. moral lntesrl,,_ l_tellee
tusl .7I'path,. aJlcl hono •• uabla ... d Ju4g ... t all 01 ...... 
partIes. ~.ee. and ore.a. h.Te caaple •• oont14.n.. Mea 11 
ha. no party a~tll1aiio. It 18 abOYe pa~~ ••• 4 ••• ka.to re-
tain tu 1"'eapeot o~ all tartl... . 

la 70e e1ret t. e.e. 70" atate th_" 7011 are adJ1.NJlta. 
on the '011 tleal 81 a.. Of th 0«) ,.atl Coaao.eal b l'ecteratt.cnl, 
.hich 1. a polttical er,-ll1ZCltioD 4.t'1111~17 actkno.ledced .a auell .. 
I 'hlnk I •• Ju,t1 tied 1. be1leyl_ that OBe et t. rea ...... h7 
TBS LAD CLOCX ha. , ... )1'.411_4 t. that it ay :rot-It .. tu 
ll1-t8re.t ot tJae.t poll11_1 pe!'"". Yllo..re ea .. DO obJeettoD .hat ... 
• ~. to 8llch IUl'port. What 117 Oft "11'1q. Tilt •• d. c14Jea Dot 
_tt.r, and, a. I have .ald. the 1Jtll.,._1_ .... eh _11 UT. 
ao POlitical .... 1..... But l' 1lIld •• lab\,. bl 0_ It 1. lIU,fJ' to 
the UatTor.lty. that ••• oclatlo. w1t. a ,.11tl0.1 paper Mould 
1 .... lD the a1.t. ot '_a PUbl!. the l.pro •• toD or .ODclD.10~ 
that the U'niT02'altJ' .pporta or -0_Ng8. , •• aupp.rt er that 
par tlcnlla1" part7. nat the ,..blle would 1".,~ .uch 00.01 uafona 
I heve DO 4oabt, 1n ,'- liel' or p .. i ezpa.laftce. .111 
De". that oB17 ,.e.t'.4.,. fa .... ot the et' 04 ...... In 
41.cu •• lng the pOll t14al part7 yaa "!l~~. U.k" t. ... ·aa. ot 
a c.rtaln prot ••• ar wl'. Mc0111, .-er ••• ~ ~,..~ 1. aet 
on the a taft ot C0111, ... Bot eDCSa •• hr .-.GIll aB! i. trot pald by eOl1l. 

. 8 I told yo. 011 on.1I7» I be 11eTe t!ia What,.CB 
wl11 write will be regarCea - p ... ,. 7 in ..., ~qa.,,~. _ •• 
.. orth7 ot quotation. aDd 8011eoBe t •• ~e to rl88 * .oa. 
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I Banned Publication To Bc Sold At Elltrance~ 10 Uui, cr· I' 
II !lity - Second Issue of Magazine Conlai1l5 rlides 

Showing Literary Talent - Price Still fh.· Cents. 

ITHE much talked of 'Alarm Clock' w"ill make its second appear
ance on Wednesday. However. it ,,;-ill not be sold by the 

janito)'s of the various college buildings as before, but ,vill be sold 
at the entrances to the University by students. 

"Technocracy" by L. C. Marsh, head of the [~collOmic Re
seart:h Bureau at l\fcGill University, is the title of the leading 
urticle of this second issue. Some of the othel' article~ are by Fred 
,~. Stone and Timothey SJattery. These induue 'The New Re-
1)l1hlic of Consumerland' and 'A Catholic Social Order;' this issue 
will al,;o include poetry by Abraham Roston, R. A. H. Temps and 
«~venll others, as well as many items of genen:l,l interest. 

I 
Price Still Five Cents ' 

The editors have profited greatly by the experience of the 
last issue and promise to present a well b~lanced and pel"ocative 

111umbel" Owing to the spon
taneous i;ell out of the first 

L issue, the editors have ordered 

I 
an extra fiYe hundred copies to I 
meet the great demand. The 
price of the paper vdll remain at 
fiYe cents. 

Owing to the l"cccnt bans the 'Alarm 
Clock' ~'m not be sold by the various 
college janitor as previously, but may 
i be obtained from tomorrow morning 
from st-cdents 011 the steps of the 

!
various college buildings; it ,,'111 f..lso 
be on sale at the various book stores 
near the college, notably Poole's. Mont
real Book Room. The McGill Sandv.ich 
Shop, the Frol1cks Sandwich Shop, the 
Burnslde Pharmacy, Burton's Book 
store, Wolfe's Bookroom, and the vari
ous newsstands surrounding the UnI
versity. 
I The Alarm Clock made its first ap
ipearance abollt one mOllth ago. It was 
. L'llmediately sold out, and later banned 

rom the Campus. This, however, w!1l 
not prevent its publication; it is ex
pected, in some quarwrs, to add to the 
circulation list rather thnn detract. 
The magazine contains articles of a 
literary llature. 'lhe editors are in
terested in thE' League fot' Social Re
construction and the articles in the 
ast issue tended to reflect the views 
f this party. However, the magazine 

uoes not pretend to be a spreader of 
f )L'opoganda.l and any article of ~'lt

icIent lIteranr ment; will be &CC~pted 
or publication. . 

_ ..... ___ ..11-----
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'ale at 1 -eighbouring tores For Fh-e Cent- 1 ' r 

Hundred ,Extra Copies Ordered to JJeet Demand -
\rticles Sho'wing Literary l\ferit Accepted For Pub· 
lication - Contributions of Varied Interest And 
Opinion - l\iany Graduates And Undergrad l~t~. 
~end Articles. 

\V/l1'H an increase of fh-e hundred copies over the total numbG ' 
H' of itl; first issue. the 'Alarm Clock' makes its second appea~'" 

I ante this morning. The publication, having recently been banner 
from saJe upon the Campus, can ncvel·theless be procured in al! 

I book stores around the college grounds, and copies will also b::-

I 
sold by student~ in iron t 0 ' 

the entrances and gates : } 
the Campus, The price of th '! 
papN' 'will be five cen~c;, 

Sponsored by Labor Club 
This p3.pe~.. which. is editc-d an. 

sponso:-ed by the McGUl La.bor Ciub 
contains articles of a ,'ar!ed l'la.t:.lr{' 
and eplnio!l, its purpos~ being 111ain' , 
to include in its P3.g~ composition:-; o. 
a. literary merl~ and ta.len~, AiG1C"" . 
~h:! club is interested in the Lt':>.eue ! 
Social l'1.eronstruction the edito,'s W; ' 
i ~ t" be espec!a.lly noted tha~ it lS 1 

t no ways :0. means of prOp1.3 ... nda, • ~ 
t,hat they ,:'1'1 recc!\'c all ar.icles :Ill"\', 
iUJ Ji:aa.ry ability il'l~p~ct'7e ot ,,:' 
line of opill.ion clI.-pressed ill them, 

I The .secc:1d i!:sue cf thz "AlS:':l 
Clock" will contain contribu.ibns frol: 
both g1'3,duate" and l<!'Ider""a.du'l.t.es ~' 

tbe uninl'sit-y, Thl' lcadir.z 1l.1'"1'~J.' 
ont! w:-: .. (,en ~y L, C, Mo.rs.l, sradu 
ef t!~~ Lo:::';!o!1 S~~r'='l ef Fc"'.:1·'~·~ 
and nor; directo:: of et's.l R~:oCa:c., 

at !.1cO:l:, th:- "ubJ~c :r,.p "l~~'
nocrJ.cy,:' A;1.l011g o~hcr co.1tr.bt';:; 

arc D:;,',:id L~wls, fOl'm~l' pre31df; l t (. . 
the L3.oor Club and 110','1' a Rllod 
schol':r at Llncol!l C:>1.'.p~e; F:'.J 
Stone, a gradul'l.te s~uden~ 1:1 E~on " 
mics; Abmham R,os~n and Thlmo •• ~ 
Slattery, r~g:;>ec·i\'c.· lJl !" :lnd 5 

ond y;:sr 111 La,'", 

1 ExtTa Copie Ord~red. 

I Pro It'ng !r:>:n the eA""~".l1.C ot .n'" 
la.:;; iS3"J'J nnn ~ :':::::1 t •• ~ coru...ruotl 

I criticism that "as ,oiced 'fono" in 
its publlca.tio!l, the cdl' l'S ~. 'I) 01", U' 

I anc:: or a. much be.tel' bJ,lanccd paper 
In order ,tilut anot~r shor~-,e 'n t'·, 

I nwnbcr or cOP' to be o'd tn(lY n'" 
occur 3::; W';'C; w1~nc-~d at t',c ft, .. 
publica. wn, an order !ut' f:~ ~ 'lUU' l'~ • 

1 Contillued on Pa~e ~ , 

extn.t copies ha.,<; already been ntc(tie 

to meet the increasing demand. 
Owing to the ban that \Y:J.S pl:lced 

upon this paper by the University au
thorities for thO Teasen that it not con
tain the official o:JInlon of the colleg 
ill general, copies v;-ill not be sold by 

the janitors of 01 rarlOUS b'llldlllg5 

I n.s is customary. Instead, they will b;> 

on hand at all candy and book stores 

I around the Unir ,rslty C:J111PU:. and 
will be sold to the sLudents at the 
gates of the college gl'ounds, It is ex. 
pected that this ",rill not detract from 
the circulation of the paper. 
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Febru ry 15. 1955. 

The Hon. and Rov. H. J. Cody, t.A., LL.D., D.D., 
President, Toronto University, 

Toronto, Ontario. 

Last wo k I banned th sale, on Univornity r orty. 

or t 0 stud~nt ublicationn, TB, BLAC~ Cn~EP and_ AL .. P. CLOCK. 

The first as of such v1' tehed calibre und 10 tone 

that OTen the students did not receive it kindly. 

ha econd p r10d1c 1 i l' or <"er iou ... tter. 

In its f1rst 0 Itorial t i it ~uppo.ted the Can dian 

Co-op er tive Fader tion. It 8, plainly, Q proPQ andlst 

he tt to ~urther the objoct~ 0 thin recognize politic 1 

p rty. It as p bl! hod by er of th Laro _1' Club, 

a student Doei ty in ex! tence since 1928. but never duly 

authorized by the Univ r ity, as requir a by corpor tion 

if th ord ft cGill i used. In the indo or the public 

thore aa confusion and tho 10w9 oxpr in the pamphlot 

re in 0 e qu rter taken s the ofticial vie of the 

. UnivorfJity. I folt it noca ary to talm such steps & 

would mako evident the complete divoroe bot eon TIlE tAR 

CLOCK and tho University. 

Some memb re ot my Dtatf inform mO t ho ever, 

that on the Toronto campus th r3 arc five or ciA or thone 
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THE ALllUl CLOCK RISGS 
BE}'OND TilE PALE 

"THE ALARM CLOCK," \'01. 1 no. 2. 
February 1933. Published by thc 'Mc
Gill Labour Club. 5 cts. 

Tile leading nrticle in this, the second issue of 
tl~e Alarm Cloe::. Is by Professor L. C. l\'1ar3h. In 
this and the subsequent issue of the magazine the 
author proposes to deal y;ith much-discussed sub
ject of technocracy. AfLer a long". laborious !:nd 
mostly unnecessary introduction Mr. Marsh states 
the case for technoc:-acy in a clear :Jnd competent 
manner. He reviews the technical survey, defines 

I the term. technocracy, in all its possiole senses, and 
reserves the second instalment of his paper for his 
stand a~ an economist. 

'"The New Republic of Consumer land" by Fred 
V. stone is a highly amusing and satirical proposal: 
for the estsbUshment of republic people solely by 
consumers. a state without tariffs, the constitution 
beginning with the declaration that "all men arc 
created with consumptive desires; that they are en
dowed by their creator with certain inalienable 
wants; and that they have a right to pursue with
out restriction the satisfaction of these wants. 

Timothy P. Slattery In an able, lucid, but too 
elementary an article puts forward the stand of so
cially enlightened Catholicism, which holds as its 
ideal "the principle of private property and an 
equitable disiribution of that property:' The 
Catholic Social Order can thus be seen to strik"'e I 
a mIddle course between catch-as-catch-can Capi- I 

tn.lism and the Marxist state ownership of property. 
It is hard to understand however the inclusion of 
r~l1gion into the purely economic scheme of society. I 
It does not explain anything, nor docs it hc'1' in I 

the planning of a new social order. 
Tile editorial discusses the? salc-on-tl1e-campus 

ban and appeals to the Student's Council "to take 
up the cudgels" on behalf of the magazIne, since it 
Is published by a recognIzed campus club. A su-

I prel1'~:Y humorous suggestion. 
Genosse reviews polllical find eCOll0ll1.C jnc:!-

I dents of the month in a light and interestmg 
jmanner. espeCially the profound and soothing l'C

marks of our leading b:ll1l:ers on depression r"'me
dies. 

From Oxenford cometh the well-i:nown Yoice of 
Comrade Lewis in a letter rcviewing'the I\ct1\ iUes 
of the University Labour Club. 

I "The Rhymes For a Bourgeois Child" li\'~ up 
to the tItle. They are very childish. 

Technically, the mr.gazine presents a better ap
p:arnnee than the first issue. There is still, how-
ever, much room for improvement. (R. L') 

Social ReCollst"uctioll 

The Editor. 
!.!cGiU Dall~ 

Dear Sir 
:~o. long ago 1. w..s ID, fortune ~o 11.ar .1 

very a\)le address gl\cn b;y Professor par~anson un
cler tile uuS!)ices of the League for Socml a;con. 
structiOl1. The speaker hrsL painted a dolcfu i ~!c
tJr ot Car • .lo,,·s presell~ ccnd,hon of the ind (,15'011 
",nd In::o1"'1l)< .cnce of h"r st:ttesmen, of their par-

I ;'n01'c)'al pJ'iCICS and of the ruin which 1'-lt':.lC n OUS " ~I J J 

. l' C' 11 "'a if the p"csent Gta..c of :::.!fairs b~ al-a \\~ .. LS u'"l, f-

10Wd! lon£ te continue. Tnen In a fairly ~cl~nic~ 
d' r"'urse Pl'of~ssor Parkinson outlir.ed severa ~Imp"e 

f'IcafIous su-ps which must b~ taken if prQs-
yt. e. .• + Tl' d' 
')erity is ever to rctunl to our coun.ry. 115 IS-

~Gurse, though apparently appreciated by all, was 
wI~I'out a doubt understcod by few Of. the au:h~ne_ 
outslde of young students of econom.cs; It IS a 
\\"~j. known fact tl1at economists as a C ... $S und.r-
5t lid everything can prove nothinz, agree on trl
,. lli ic.>, disagree 011 ('~.·entials and accomp! rl 
l\')thin~. A few cxccp~ion.'l may b~ found am:ll1:; th~ 
marc seasone\! warriors of thc crib:: \",0 art; not 
quite so sure tl1:lt they und:)rstnr.d e,ery.h~~ "h~r. 
they lr.gm to renl!z:l tha.t their :ife tllll~ has be~ll 
devoId of 1>l"oofo; for their \'h:c'ori~, 

A very dcflnlta Impr~ssion PUS ho ~\ r , !. 
with th~ embryo thill:~rs or th~ o.ud.enoe tha' it 

quiet ha,f-hOur's talk betw~cn !~Ir: P.U!t:IL.Oll ,.nd 
Mr. Bcnpctt would set~lc every.h.ng. W1 11 Mr. 
ParkinsCll";; brains and theoric.s, cnd Mr. B_nnett's 
en~rgy and p:-.rliamcntal"Y maj'>rity, much mIght be 
accomplished. We have great f:.uth In ,,{r B.n
nett's Cl1crb~ • 

It is however very 'lllu.>ing to ~-!e ~.)w I'lll "11 
I profound jntcre~t lS taken by Ulft you~hful i.'

tehegcns!a of McGill in the fil"llion .');~ quc,:,~jon 
of social reconstruc.!ol1. Cne is forribly r,)mh:d~:\ 
of the group ef 5~1Ynn~<; who sit around a s~O\ e in 

I the village barber-shop nnd se.t~c d~d~i\ ly th
p~rlexing points of politics, r~lig on and s('l~nee. 
Yet this is a stage through W.11cll c,'ery YJung co.
lege student mU';L pass at zom:: t.m~ and tor tha' 

roasCl1 must m coml.:med. ~ 
{ When hOlVcv('r the b:-il,l 'It ill.c!~cc of vhe",~ 
studen's. af~cr ID:l.'Ut\1 consie! r.lt!ol1. produc" n 
pubJC'l.~Ion something mor:! m:!;:l. b:! exp"\!t d th. n 
l r('iwrut:Ol1 ef thn ('p.ll.OIl, of l·.ldl~ ,I cc" olm.s~s, 
a co"('C.IO:1 ot ::;o=lalls~,(' eatfth-f orew, 1I1(.:\11ln • .> 

verce.s. snl'c:tS -= ex"rr~t, f.e!'l sp .chn; M1 .:mnd I 
bloo::Un::1 from tlY'ir con.c:.t, nn; l"lcomtrucli\C~ 

erltlcL: Ill. 
Pcrhr.p~ Il" th~ nn,:. lKr10d ([ cl pr ~ ,on Ih, 

l1unds behind t11 "Alarm C:~ck' r'1'lY h \c nttain
ed to SCIn" or1,;ln:ll tllouo 'l s fandfu' and 1mpractlble 
.Hough th"y mar, an:! p;:ob~ ')'y \Vi:I, In We C:l...'1 
only hop". 

Yours ghteIua~b= 1.-mtllN 
,!1fully you s, 

R. U. JI. Jlaslanl. 



.. 

~be '!bOil. an!) "IRe\? 'lb. S. ~o!)l?, ID.ID., 1L1L.ID. 

~test!)ent 

• .f.y dear Sir Arthur: 

February 17. 1933 

The only paper published at the moment in the University 

of" Toronto is "The Varsity". Last year for a short time there was a somewhat 

communistic paper called "The Soap Box", issued mainly under the auspices of 

a group of Jews, but after two or three issues it died. In the autumn of" 

this term a similar publication under the same auspices called "The Spark" 

appeared twice, and then died. It is not true that there are five or six 

such periodicals published here. I thought that the best course to take 

towards "The Spark" was to let it flicker out, which it speedily did. 

"The Varsity",the regular student paper, vigorously attacked "The SparK" 

during its brief career. If any student paper came to be the organ of the 

Canadian Co-operative Federation. which is now a national political party, 

it could not receive any Official recognition, as the University cannot take 

political sides. At present the hard times are impelling students to work 

rder than ever at their regular studies. so that there seems to be little 

inclination to go into sporadic journalism. 

~he League for Social Reconstruction submitted its 

constitution last year to the Caput. the disciplinary body of the University. 

The Caput made certaih modifications to the effect that all meetings should 

be open to anyone who chose to attend. The League refused to modify its 

conltitution in this way, and in consequence received no off"icial authorisation. 

o university buildings under the control of the Superintendent of Buildings 

have been used for their meetings. It is possible they may have met in 

Hart House. Their chief meeting place. and the centre of the whole movement, 
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is in the United Church institution, Victoria College, over which we have 

no jurisdiction. 

With all good wishes, believe me, 

Sincerely yours, 

President. 

Principal Sir Arthur Currie, G.C.1!.G., 
1~oG1l1 University, 
Montreal. 



Alarm Clock Makes 
Third Appearance 
Thursday. The 16th 
THE ALARM CLOCK will make 

it! third appearance on the 
Campus next Thursday This 
time it will contaIn t welve pages. 
As usual it will be sold outside 
the college grounds as its !laIe on 
University property has been 
banned. It ~ill be sold tor the 
llonunal price of . five cents as 
heretofore. 

This issue will contain many 
arLicles of interest both to the 
Undergraduates and outsidet5. Th«: 
chief story is about the investiga
tion carried on among the unem
ployed on Vitre street. Several 
l1lembers or the Theological CO
leges and of the editorlal board of 
the Alarm Clock donned overalls 
and ventured into the down town 
regIons in the vicinity of Vitre 
Street. There they nlingled wIth 
the men and actually slept in the 
refuge for ~eyeral nights. After 
gcttil1g the story from the men 
they then interYl~wed Mr. CJarke 
and heard his side of the ql:estion. 
The result of this investigation 
will cove~ two pages of this issue 
of the Alarm Clo·k. 

- It is pointed out that. this :wsue 
is ~ing published by men who 
have had experience on newspap
ers and a proper layout is a.ssured. 

~other article of major inter
est is one written by "Joe" Stalin. 
who writes a critical article on 
the conditions in the Dominion ot 
Canada, This is the .point of ,iew 
of an outsider wh" looks in and 
offers constructive criticism. It is 
ell:pected that thls article will be 
of great interest to students of 
~ocial conditions. in this country 

Other articles of Interest will be 
written by F. V. Stone. and Pro
fessor Marsh of the Department of 
Economics The SW1'y by Profe~
sor Marsh '1\'111 be a continuation 
of his article in the last copy on 
Technocracy. These articles on 
rechnocracy have been very fa 
\'ourably commented upon by sev
eral downtown newspaper men. 
fJ'e present article should arouse 
cOl1l!lderable interest. 

The article by F. V. Stone is on 
Inf'ation. An article r,n such a 
pertinent subject should be most 
d.cceptable aL this time or Scdp 
and paper currency. 



The Editor 
McGill Dail 

Dear Sir" 

{arch 14 1933 

Ma~' I. through your columns plead for a little 
reason in the attitude adopted towards the "Black 
Sheep," and kindred publications. which are pro
duced by members of the student ~Y? 

The hysterical remarks of the downtown pre s, 
fostered to a large extent by the attitude of prom
inent members of the Faculty, and the general 
desire to have such periodicals utterly suppressed, 
all savour to me of an ~ttack on the ideals ot. ft'ee 
speech. which once played so prominent a part in 
the British Empire, but which are now being aban
doned. little by Uttle, in favour of a muzzling of all 
liberal minded speech a.nd press, whlch opposes, in 

I any degrce, present day social, economic. or ethic 
ideals. 

Everyone deplore!; the ill-mannered attacks. 
on the private lives of individuals, which have 
been featured recently. But attacks of that type 
carry their own defence. in that all decent people 
..... ill show nothing but contempt for their authors; 
but to .Fide the high horse, and to wish to suppress 
them by force, is only a method of alienating the 
sympathies of this people, in whom a love of lib
erty is greater than their dislike for libellous re
marks about people with whom they ere unac
quainted. 

Again to uphold their suppression on the 
grounds that they pervert the general student 
morals, is utterly to disregard the facts. Even in 

mixed parties of students. cOll\'ersation is no whit 
purel' than the contents of the "Black Sheep." 
This does not mean that present day adolescents 
are degenerate. or lewd, but simply' that a new 
code ot morals has arisen. which differed from the 
code, extant when our professors were young. 

To the great ma.s of the students. the recent 
number of the "Black Sheep" was rather distaste
ful. because of its euphemistic, and circumlocu
tionary manner of a)ing bawdy thIngs. which 
la.cked any sense of humour and contained no 
original ideas. Bm the actual lcwdnes~ revolted 
no one. They were uninterested in it. 

Tbe literary to te of the lwer;;g-e !;tudent i'S 

not wholly uncultivated. and undesir<lblc publica
tions would speedily die 9. Datural dc, th if they 
were left alone. Shaving people's hcads. and res
cinding their degrees will certainly not have the 
desired effect; and 0 I would l1kc to close with an 

I 
appeal to all members of the University to realise 
that we live in, 1933, that the work of La~'renc~. 
Joyce. Drelser hnd others should haye cOllvinced 
the world that sex 15 not necessarily fi.thy, and 
that liberty of the subject to do, or say ~'hat hp. 
likes. is onc of the cardinal points of the British 
constitution, Furthermore. I would like to remind 
embryo author", that there is a moral obligation 
not to abuse that liberty. 

Thanking ~-ou for the :'Pllce 

Yours truly 
JOlln F. Cl)s(' 



The Persistent Buzz 
"THE ALARM CLOCK." vol. 1, no. 3. 
Ma.rch 1933. Published monthly by 
the McG1ll Labour Olub. Five Cents. 

THE final issue for this university year of tlle 

McGill Labour Club magazine is appearing to
day. The board for next year has already been 
appointed and the magazine's survival is assured. \ 
The present issue has been increased to twelve 

. pages and shows in 0.11 respects decided improve
ment over the first two. It is more interesting 
because it deals with subjects near home and also I 
the technical sIde of the magazine has receIved 
some attention. 

The leading article deals with the Vitre Street 
municipal relief quarters about which so many con
meting opinions have appeared within the last 
few months. The artIcle is a report made by a 
committee of the Labour Olub, whO have person
ally investigated the conditions existing In the 
Refuge. The report includes the subjects of food, 
nIght-shelter, sanitation and general treatment. 
The investigation seems to be fairly complete and 
quite thorough. For inStance. the food was analy
zed for caloric content by two physicians and con
ditions in the sleeping quarters were investigated 
personally, the committee dressing up for the oc
casion. The conclusions reached were generally 
unfavourable. In their opinion overcrowding and 
underfeeding exist, the sanitation facilities are in
adequate and the trcatment accorded the unem
ployed is not such as author.ities have informed 
the public. The Labour Olub is to be congratu
lnted on the courage with which they ha.ve pro
ceeded upon the investigation and the unhyster!cal 
and careful way they have carried it O\lt. The 
weak point in thc report is the lack of a conclu
sion which would summarize the results of the 
enquiry in a succinct and forceful manner. 

Fred V. Stone in an article "The Goldcn Calf 
and Sound Money" makes out a good case Ior 
carefully controlled inflation of Oanadian currency 
to the point of putting it on a. sterling basiS instead 
of the present gold standard. The article is well
written, lucid and non-technical, an achievement 
for an article of that type. 

Professor L. C. Marsh proceeds ill his second 
article on "Technocracy" with It criticism of that 
movement from the point of view of the trained 
economist and political scientist. His chief con
tention is that the analysis of the present econ
omic state made by the tec:mocrats is not ade
quate, that it does nOL cover the situation in all 
of its aspects. There are !Sides to the unemploy
ment problem which can not a.nd are not covered 
by the term "technological unemployment." Inso
far as technocracy contributes toward interest in 
constructive social planning it is to be commended. 

The strike of the ladies' garment workers jn 
this city is considered by Alberl Moellmann and 
he gives s. fairly good review of the question. The 
front page title of this article 1.'1 too blatant and 
"tabloid" for the rest of the magazine. 

There is some good satire in "The Persecuted 
Persecuters," by H. Craimer, which humorously 
tends to question the sanity of "red-chasers" and 
preseryers of the natIonal honour. 

In "Are We Yes-Men," Beatrice Ferneyhough 
puts in a. plea for the critically minded student 
and defends well and clearly his justification In an 
institution of higher learning. 

"Why Provincial Rights" by Ewart P. Reid is 
an explanation of cert.ain misconceptioIlll as to the 
relation between the provincial and federal go\'-
zrnment in Canada. 

tR. L.) 



Alarm Cloc 's Last' 
For Te'rm 
Yesterday 

Number 
On Sale 
Paper K 'panded F ,. 0 111 

Eight Pages to Twelve -
La~ out Altered 

SOLD AT E~'TRANCES 

,Feulul'es 
Street 

Article On \ ilre 
Uuemploymeul 
Refuge 

The 13.1\ issue of The Alarm Clock 

101' thii5 term appeared yesterday 

morning and was sold at the main en

trance to the University. This issue, it 

is generally conceded, 16 distinct 

improvement on the pre\'ious two; the 

paper has been expanded from eight 

pages to twelve and the layout altered 

EO as to be more attractive. 
The feature article is the report of 

an investigation into conditions in the 
Vitre Street refuge 101' single unem
ployed men, carried out by three mem
ne:'s of the M<;Gill Labour Club. These 
tudents not only interviewed l!ievera1 

of the officials and the Wlemployed 
men. but also actually spent some time 
eating Bnd .-;leeping in the Refuge. 

'umerous Articles 
Other articles include: The Golden 

Calf and Sound Money, a non-techni
cal treatment of inflation by Fred V, 
Stone; Stalin and the Financial Post, 
a fantasy for good Canadian children 
by a bad bomb-bearing Bolshevik; a 
first-hand account of the general 
trlke of the local Garment Workers 

Umon; Are We "Yes Men," by Bea
trice Ferneyhough; Provincial RIght:,. 
by Ewart P. Raid; and a number of 
~uorter articles, 

A larger number of copIes of this 
i:;;,ue ha\'e been ordered than in the 
case of the prevIous two. The paper 
j, being sYGtematlcally circulated on 
all important down-town news-stands. 
and a large sale is expected because of 
the Ioca: bearing of the feature ar
tICleS, For the convenience of ;tu
dents. Thc Alarm Clock is aLso being 
~J~d this morning at the University 
gates: after this morning it may be 
purc11ased at the McGill Sandwich 
S:lOP. the Montreal Book Room, the 
Poole Book Store, Wolfe's New store 
on Guy Street. or in St.rathcollB Hall. 

Hundred Copies 
Scrcral hundred copies are being 

i)ent to s;ster Labour Clubs in other 

UnHer~ltles and it ~ hgppd that n xt 
veal' this number may be' augment~d. 
Next year tIle paper WIll be issued 
monthly on a subscription bMIS. Any 
graduates or members of thLs year's 
graduating el "who wl h to receive 
the jomnal ncxt ycar are inVited to 
glV~ thei)' names to some member of 
the editorial board or to mail them to 
772 Sherbrooko Street West. 



The Order of Socic 1 y 
rrHERE is at McGill a certain publication 

commonly known as the Alarm Clock. 
Last week it made its final appearance for 
the current session, and the contents of 
this issue fully justified its title. Although 
certain of the articles were justified and 
undoubtedly correct, ther~ were others of 
which the less said the better: for instance, 
there was the contdbution, "Are \Ve Yes 
'\1en". 

Quoting the author's opening para
graph, she says, "There is on the campus 
-apparently unlooked-for and undesired 
-a certain number of students marked by 
a singular turn of mind. They s~em to be
lieve that a career at a univel'sity is under
taken to develop mental powers and the 
~ournge of conviction. They would use 
the kno'wledge they have acquired and the 
mental discipline they have experienced 
not merely as a means of gaining a liveli
hood, not merely as social ornaments, but I 
as weapons against social inj llstices. in- j 
tentional or unintentiona.l." 

The meaning of this absolutely un-) 
mistakeable. Accol'(lillg to he1', all those I 
:::tudenLs who realize that the ilCJcia.1 struc
ture is not yet perfect. and \,'ho ReI; that I' 

there is much that l'eCJuil'C'<; redres~. are an I 
undesirable boely, one to 08 socially tabooed. 
What more utter nOnS811Se is there than 
this '? Perhaps however. sne considers 
that "certain number of student' marked 
by a singular turn of mind." as all helong
ing to tlJe Labol' Club 01' RS 111em'001's of 
the C. C. F. 

1\Ian being what he is, di(fcr~n('es of 
opinion will always e,-ist. Why, therefore, 
should the writer of "Are W0' Yes Men" 
subtly hint that because we are not all 
socialistically inclined, that we do not in
tend to try and use any knowledge that we 
may have gained at university, to help our 
fellow c:tiy,cns in distress; 01' that \, e do 
not ('xpend any thought upon present day 
conditions? ... 

Too few people underStalltJ that so
dety must. and always is balanced; if there 
are radicals, there are consen-atives; if 
there a re criminals, there are police; if 
there are bulls. there are bears. Sometimes 
the one is markedly predominant over the 
::>ther, but sooner or later, this will be 
'l.bso.lutely reversed: and as a general rule 
the two are usually nicely balanced. some
times tending a little one way, and the next 
minute moving the opposite direction. The 
progress of civilization has bGen, and is, a 
matter of slow and gradual growth; per
manent changet are not the result of sud-
1en over night changes, but are the f/uintes
~ence of years, centurjes, and age/! of social 
"'volutioll. 

The pages of history. how this at e\'ery 
·crutiny. One body acts upon another as 
:l brake, !'lowing up any movement that 
promises to be too rapid and thus to cause 
.::odal upheaval. The J)re~ent depr€', sion is 
)wing largely to the e\'crchallging \'alue of i 
g'o.ld, and is a remarkably good exampJe of 
what ,,,ouId happen in society. if changes 
were to? abr?pt. Thu'. e\'e1')1 pCl'~on. groun. 
)1' factIon fIlls and has a corta' 1 ('.' ,. t 
~arr~' out. and which she. he. I)' 

)OnsciOllslJ , yet pf'rfecrly; do,':". 



IAN APOLOGY 

I 
The Editor, 
M9Gill Da.:ily. 
Dear Sir, 

772 Sherbrook.e st. w. / 
March 22, 1933. 

. I 
There appears to have been some misunder-

standing of a sentenoe on Page 3 of the last issue 
of The Alarm Olock: "Moreover he (Mr. Ola.rke) 
informed us that his menu had been approved by 
Dr. Oollip of MCGill University aB dietetically ade
qua.te." 

We wish to make it qUite clear that neither Dr. 
Oollip nor the Department Of Biochemistry ha.s any 
responsibility for the quallty of the meals served at 
Vitre Street. The analysis made by the Depal'tment 
was prepared in an entirely unofficial and advisory 
capacity; the Department had no authority to see 

·that its recommendations were carried out; it can
not, therefore, be held responsible for the present 
caloric content of the meals. It was oert.alnly not 
our intention to cast any reflection upon the De
partment of BiOChemistry and we regret that Dr. 
eoUip's name was mentiOned in our report. 

Editorial Board, 
The Alarm Clock. ", 



5793 Deom Avenue, 
Montreal, October 17, 1933. 

Sir Arthur Currie, 
Principal of McGill University, 
Montreal • 

.Dear Sir Arthur: /1 
I wish to inform you that at the last 

meeting of the Editorial Board of the Alar 
Clock which was held on October 16th, I re
signed as editor-in-chief and have severed 
all official connections with the publication. 

I have advised Mr. Lloyd Benoylds, who 
has been elected to replace me, to see you 
before the printing of the first issue in view 
of your request to examine the title forms of 
the publication. 

Respectfully yours, 
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